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Tab that Is filled with specials sp0n
sored by area merchants.

The parllclpatlng businesses In tho
drop are:

ANOTHER LOCAL 4·H·or
garnered success In state fair com~

petition, capturing a first In the
Small Engines Contest.

Darin Gruenk.e of Winside reached
a personal goal with hl~ top finish,
after four years of competing In the
4·H Small Engines Contest at the
Nebraska State Fair. ,The Wayne
County 4·H'er topped a field of five
contestants Aug_ 30-- at the Ag
Engineering Annex on the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln East Campus.

Greunke, 17 year-old-son of W...
and Mrs. Dennis Greunke. will com
pete In the Western Regional -4-H
Small Engine Contest Sept. 16-1.! In
Omaha.

"This year was the easiest beatuSoO
I knew what to expect." Greunko

, ( ." '

AlIllrea h~h school· '
volleyball-al1d football teams ..

.·~a=rffPreViey<ec[irt-1"lie:Way~.
Herald's FallSpClrts_GuiCIe.·

must be redeemed only on Thursday
by-9 p.m. at the Wayne Chamber Of·
flee, although the spending of the
Chamber Bucks can be at a later
date

No sack'S will be allowed Tn fetrIev'- Sav-Mor Pharmacy; Carhart
Lumber;- Garden-Perennials. Kuhn's
Department Store; Swans; Surber's;
The Wayne Herald: Country
Nursery; Vakoc Building and Home
Center; Wayne Shoe CompanYi The
Diamond Center; Office COnnection;
Rusty Nail; Bill's G.W.; Th, MIxn
lng Shop-per; Pam lela; Coast·t6
Coast; -Griess RexaH; The Lumbar
Com'parly; Johnson's Frozen foods-i

Jn9.... the ping pong ball§ ~ iu-st~ Speth man Plumbing; Mlne·s
whate~er-ilmounr-can--fTT' -rnto-the --'jewelers-;-------P-lwt---HUt~Wa.)!nL,,~_

human hands. flng Goods; Wayne tGAi Eltlngsof\
In this Thursday's editio.n of 1he Motors; Casey's General Store; OIl:"

Wayne Herald Is a Ping Pong__ tfaH count -~urnlture and EI Toro.
----:;;-

Area youths earn state fair honors
A MOB OF monarchs met on a pine tree near the Wayne County Courthouse.

The gathering
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47

85

279
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_ Marc Rahn of Wayne was one of ty of Hawall In Honolulu, a former
Wayne-Carroll. three trophy winners who Improved 4-H member and leader Irom Wayne

School Enrollment their skills Iii Identifying Insects County, provided $110 in cash

'86 ~~~~ last year's Nebraska ,State / ~~:e~;~:~:~f~~:t:~~ ~:n~~~~~~~n the

~~ Rahn, age 17 and the son of Mr. and .J. 'Rethwls-<:h received his master's
61 Mrs. Darrel Rahn, won the contest at degree In entomQlogy at the Unlver
56 this year's state fair, moving up from slty of Nebraska-Lincoln.
49 winning second .Iast year. He scored Wayne County has been strong In

287" 100 of a total possible 110 patnts'ln entomology lden~lflcatlon,. mainly

50 what he called a "tough contest." ~~~kst~op~},c~ai~1~onc~:i~~~~~a~~:
64 Contesfants Identified 50 Insects by County--Extenslon Agen!
~; __'-_ order and common name and other area contestants that fared

6 :~~~:~~ ::::I~t~~~e~~ut the Insects ~i~~e~~ o~h~a~On~,P:t~~~ed~~~efO:~~
256 The Nebraska State Pest Control and fifth place; Matt Stoffel of

AssociatIon pr'ovlded the three Wayne, a seventh place flnlsh~r;

" trophles and'special ribbons to the 10 Mike Backstrom of Weyne, who end-
_,contestants entered. ed up ninth In the competition; and

Michael Rethwlsch of the Depart Becky Baler, Wayne, who flnished in
ment of Entomology at the Unlversl· 10th place.

Chi)nc~~ an~ ,th~t If you, can catch a
ping pong ball as It gets tossed off a
roof, you'll be latching on to some
good bargains this' Thursday night
·(-Sept.- 4)~from-Wayne 'merchants..

-{>rades .. '84 '85
K 52 52
1 5. 58
2 49 5.
3 47 50

4. .3 44

Totals 261 260
5 .5 ••• 55 .7
7 48 .7
8 83 43
TMR 5 5

Totals 2SI/ 248·
-,,-

9 54 92
10 91 4;
11 77 84
12 71 70

Total 293 293

Greatest losses In enrollment over
the previous school year were
recorded at the foHowlng grade
levels: 11th grade, down 37 students;
9th grade, decrease of 30 students;
fifth grade, down 16 students; and
first grade numbers dipped 12

• students.
Total enrollment figures are

depicted In the chart below

Enrollment in the Wayne-Carrol'l
School O!s'tri~t has increased 2.6 ~~r·

cent ·over· the· pre¥ious- ·st;:hoor. .year-,
according to r~ent statistics provid·
et;l by Superinten'den:t Francis -HauO'.

School: District enrollment has 
lumped from'eOl in 1985-86 to 822this

~S'choot-year;-T-he,disfrlct. __enr..ollment._
during the 1984-85 school year was at
816 students.

The largest increase is In the
number of lOth graders at Wayne
--Car.rollJ:Hgh~booLIho1tfJgure went_ .
up from 47. last year to 85 thi~~hOOl
year, an"increase of 38 studeilti-

Enrollment was also increased in
~IQd.~~.t'~en,.9ri.l,d~~.;~t!?On)lCa'rt~Ii.'!
E lemen"f~r)'-and Waynf!'elementary'~..:=-,

The-.number of,students enrolled for
kindergarten at Carroll Is listed at 12,
eight more than the previous year. At
Wayne Element'ary, the
kindergarten enrollment jumped
from 48 the previous. year to 63· this
school year.

Combined, there are 23 more
students enrolled this year In the
district at the kindergarten level
when compared to last year. .,

Eighth grade student numbers
iu mped 'from 43 to 63 students and the
senior class Increased 15 students,
from 70 to 85.

W~yne ..Carroll
.. enrollmentdses

Colored and whl.te ping pong balls
will be dropped at these four Wayne
locations at preclse~'f··.7 p.m. on
Thursday, Sept. 4.,' Individuals
recovering these redt bJue _or white
ping pong bans may use them for dis·

- -- Thousands of ping pong balls, counts on merchandise for sale ill. the
which will carry discounts on mer- participating. businesses. All pln~
chandlse at participating businesses, pong balls Will be good for discounts
will fall from the air '1e'lr fourloca· Thursday through Saturday, Sept.
tlons In Wayne. - 4·6.

Those 9,rop, locations Include The
W~yne Her.ald parking lot, the The ping pong balls with the store
ParriTifaparklng':Iot, a location on the name on them have a certain item
Wayne State Colleg,e' c;ampus Bnd at '" the individual can buy at a discount

~~:~~~~~-.I:---··sa,V-Mor----P-harmaC:'f~..p..,gt:".t!!!9. lot., price.
~':l The ping pong. ball drop at SaY:/iAO-,-'-----;tli'5'CrSpecl&t---OOnuST-there-wULbe

has been reserved -for· those people --- $peflally marked yellow ping --pong
age 50 or over and for the p'-.~xslca~.I.y balls that will have values of $10, $15
disabled. The remaining ping pong or $25 re.deemable In Wayne
drops wlli'accommodate'all ages. Chamber Bucks. The .speciaL.~.J1s

.[··-'IT' . ,Extended Weatber Forecast:
.. . h~ ,', Friday tllm!!gh Sunday; 1i1t1Ji.-if

'---'-'-+rl-I':j~'~:f:-- ..~- - __~~Pitation; highs, 70s;

I .,Lt:~ Yolanda SIeve'S. -----=-~~~
II~!!: r .\ 4th Grade

;'~~"~m~-~-~~'c~I:l=4=~i~- ...
t~jl-=n~r.iF~~h~"Ct-~fE
r;'
~ .AtNo.rfo/ksnoppingcenter

; ·R_bbery s'uspects ar'rested:
f· .~_~._ Two No(folk Individual's 'and a Un- The suspects were arrested in con- law enforcement officials were sear-
, T-'"cOln-man-were:-arreste"d-F"rittaY'-~1tet;-- ne"tthJrf-~tl"--the-'arrr1ed robberies of ching for the suspecfs.

I
I noon 'forJhe alleged connecfion,with the-W~yne Pizza Hut and two others Mel.klng" the arrest were, the

a, series of armed robberles'in recent - one, PI,zza Hut in Neligh and Nebraska State Patrol, Norfolk
~ months across eastern Nebraska - another Pizza Hut, in v,.Jahoo around Pollee Division and the Madison

Including the June 1B PIzza Hut rob- Aug. 17:- Nearfy $900' was taken in . County Sheriff's Office. It was'
bery In Wayne. those :·two robberies. l:fowever,' the reported ._that the suspects .had·..

amovnt ·tak-en from the Wayn'e P,lzza firearms but did not resist the arrest.'
Arres-t~'were Coli-n-'~: AlIen~ age Hut~a'sAot disclosed::- --T-he' 'arrests 'were-:~result·-of

--"'"25----or'.ttncolrT;-:tames-t:-;-Wichm8nT---.'7"~-.~~.:...:......:........,----.~!L..._~~~0perative .lnv~stigatlon by ,the
age 24, and Teresa M. Uribe, age 21, A, tip came Friday afternoon by' an state patrol; N-orfOTi<.'l;:,feligh, Wayoo--:-
both of Norfolk. They were arrested IndIvidual who told of the sIJpects and Wahoo pollee dep'artments:
near Gibson's Discount Center. In location near the Norfolk department ':sheritf's officers and South Dakota'

" - -NOrfolk~- ---~-'·~-'~-------·"-~--------store';'"Theinform-ant·h8d---known\1hat-· .~~uthor-l-tle5,•. _-
I .



Photography: John Prather

Aug. 28- Carl and Mary LaD Strat·
ton to Charles E. and Kathy A.
Schwiderski, Lot 35, Westwood Addi
tion to Wayne. OS $115.50.

Gaylln D. Woodward, Wayne, driv
ing while under the influence of an
alcoholIc beverage.
Clvil~fiUngs

Home Federal Savings and Loan
Association of .Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Robert L. Bottrell, Wayne,
$7,544.38, 'for amount owed.

Tri·County Non·Stop Cooperclive
AssocIation, plaintiff, a9~in.?~ Kevin
Falk, Hoskins, $453.04 -for balance
owed.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc., plain·
tiff, against Charles and Logene
Bach, Wakefield, $399.16 for amount
owed.

Small Claims filing
Roy Ghrlstensen d/b/a Wayne

Mlnl·Stor, plaIntiff, against Rob
Thompson, Wayne, $140 for back
rent. Dismissed.

Don Bauer d/b/a'"Bauer Elevator.
!3andoJph, agalrist BlIl Thomas,

"--Hoskins, $333.62 for corn payment. ,
Execu·Type Word Processing,

Wayne, agaInst Steve L. Sorensen,
Wayne, $20.94, for word processing
service.

Conservation cost sharing has in
cr-eased--s-leadiJ-y frOffi-· t257,081 -in
fiscal yeaJ:" 1984 tO$1.1 million propos"
ed for fiscal 19'87

Directors approved borrow ing up
to $750,000 from the Clarkson Bank
under a three year loan 10 fund the
cQst share contr~cts.

Other expenditures in the approved
budgef include: Salaries, $207,000;
Prolect land rights, $110,000; Private
lands WIldlife Habitat Program,
SI03,600; and Intergovernmental
Cost Sharing (road structures to
replace bridges). $60,000.

Wayne; Frank Fleer of Wt~ei

Charles BloomHeld, of Carroll;
Adam Johnson'··of Carroll; H~erman

Oetken of 'Wayne; Amy Koehn and
baby girl of Wisner; Freddie Matte.s
of Dixon.

Aug. '28 - Robert E, a:nd Carol L.
~railcek to loan C. Reber, Lots .!,a,9
~nd 10, Block 4, OrIginal Town of
,Hoskln~; DS $42.

Criminal filing
Ken Jorgensen, Wayne, Count 1 of

sPeeding "and Count 11 of driving
while ulJ.Q~r the influence of alcoholic
liquor., Judgment made but results
cannot be obtained until official jour·
nal entry is made.

Traffic fines
Jeffery C. Socha, Wayne, operatIng

motor vehicle without seat belts, $25;
Ron-O,.-P-enne,:W-ayne.-eonsuming an
alcoholic beverage on a public street,
$25; Robert C. Sterba, Wayne,
speeding, $46; Aaron E. Helgren,
Wayne, no seat belt on use, $25; Kent
W. Baier, Wayne, traffic signal viola·
tlon, $20; Randall A. Johnson,
Wayne, speeding, $22; Jeffrey G.
Erickson, York, speeding, $34;'Brlan
D. Boeslger, Beafrice, speeding, '$25;
Scot J. Keagle, speeding, $16;· Scott
W. Rath, ColerIdge, speeding, $10;
Nicholas Sieler, Wayne, Improper
parking (fwo tlckefs)' $10; Lee E.
Eoote, Wayne, speeding, $19; Craig
K..Olson, Leigh, sp-eeding. _$25;
Steven R. Hoffman, Jefferson, South
Dakota. speeding, $46; -Julie Moffitt.
Omaha, speedIng, $16.

Lower Elkhorn NRD Board of
DlreGtor:-s--aPPFovea-a-1iscal-year: 198z.
budgefof $2,320, 183 at the)rAt.Jgust 21
meetlng----:- The-- budget include:? a.pro·
perty tax levy at 3.5 cents per SlOO"'aC'
tual valuation for $952, 156.

The 1987 budget is up from
$1,928L418.64 budget for fiscal year
1986, primarily because of the large
demand for conservat ion cost shar
lng. Lower E'lkhor-n NRD funds will
cost share un estimated $1,1 million
with landowners to install necessary
soli -and water conservation practices
on their land

PMC
Admissions: Amy Koehn of

WIsner; Elda Jones, of Wayne;
Adam -Johnson of Carroll; Judy
Poehlman of Wayne.

Dismissals: Aaron Helgren of

NRDbQ_Qrdapprove§
-'-87-f ~s(;-Q I yeo-l'"-buclget

B-onus bucks wmner
GILBERT DANGBERG of Wayne accepts $350 in Bonus Bucks
from Stephanie Sullivan at Casey's during the Thursday night
drawing.

ed vehicle owned by Frederick
Peasley of Humeston, towa.

Aug. 25 '""7 5th dr;ld Dearborn Street
between Matthew F. Ban of Sheldon,
Iowa and Troy· S. Jensen of Wayne.

Aug. 25 - E. 7th Street between
George P. Saul of Wayne and DarreH
C. Weyhrich of Wayne.

Aug. 25 - 600 block of Logan Street
between BeHy J. UlrIch, Wayne and
Kevin ~:.f:ioover" South Sla':u,x City.

Aug.-29 - 200 block of Pearl Street
between Kimmera S. Lesser, Pierce
and Nancy K, Schares, New Hamp
tion, Iowa.

operations for th~ twelve·month
period would have been profitable.
T,he loan loss reserves Qv.ershadowed
a posl1ive grow.th ,In assets and
depostis during the year." .

The bank.a Iso reported significant
growth in consumer3md commercial
(non·real es~atel loan activity.

Pefers continued, "The Bank- has
presently shifted Its lending em
phasis from commercial real estate
to single famHy mortgages within the
State of NebraS-ka._" During the fiscal
year ended June 30, 1986, the Bank
originated ov.er $75,000,000 In single
_f"!01J!y_Jo~~~ in Nebras~i1.. ~ _

Accidents in August

·poUce.~~report

T'est affects donors
Two new tests are now being. Prr. been performing the fests on blood

formed on blood donated to the SIOUX donated lor lhe past several weeks,
land Blood Bank as part of a nation Lawson said, and, have found about
wide effort to eliminate cases of 1,5 percent of the donors have the ~h'

hepatitis in blood recipients. zyme elevation or hepatitis B an-
Hepatitis is an lnflamation of the tibody, All of these donors wlll be

liver which may be caused by a notified of the results
virus. There are several varieties of 'Some of these people who have
the disease, including the more com· les,ted positive for these antibodies
man hepatitis A and hepatitis B. are longtime blood donors," Lawson

A~:~i::~tsAa;:oC~~~:;te~t b~I~;~ ~:~~~;':ea~~:~~a~~~~~\;e~r~il~O~~
Banks, an 'organization which in but it by no medns Indicates that
spectsandaccreditsbloodbanksand' these people have or carry
transfusion services. hepatitis" "The impact of lost

l(en-L3"",son; ·tlir"edor ot'th-e--s-jOtnC~----donors due to hepatitis-Felaled -en,--
land Blood Bank, said that a form of lymes and antibodies comes at a bad
hepatitis known as non-A, non-B post time"
transfusion hepatltis has occurred. in 'Some-areas of the country have
'i,ip"'fO ten-percenf'of blood reciplenfs- experienc.ed marked decreases -in
as long as six months after receiving blood donations because people
a blood transfusion mistakenly believe they can catch

"The,non·A, non-B hepatitis, which. AIDS by donating blooQ.,:' La~son

the neW tests will help prevent was said ,
.pre-'Liousl y Ihought·-·lo be.-fajr.Ly_:l!L_:c~.: _~' Ther.e is _nc)' way '03'.1 p~rson. can
significant", said Dr, Gene Herbeck, c.atch AlDS or hepatltlS;oranything
a pafhologisL§lt Sf. Luke's Regional -else, by donating blood," he said
Medical Center and member 01 the . 'We use new, sterile equipment for
Sioux land Blood" Bank medICal ad- each donor'
visory board, "But now scientists "T-hese new tests. added to others
believe the disease may lead to already done on each pint of donated
severe forms of liver dama,ge blood, make today's blood supply
Research has indicated the _--post safer than it's ever been," Lawson
transfusion hepatitis we're concern said
ed about may actually be a group pI Olher tests Include confirmation of
diseases," Herbek said blood type, sueening for venereal

"Blood donors should not be t1larm disease red cell antibodies;
ed if they arenotltied lhat their blood hepalitis B and an antibody
tests positive for the enzyme or an d5sociated wilh acquired Immune
tibody, The inforrnalion Oldy be deficiency syndrome
helpful to their physician <lOd the "Blood supplies in this area still
Blood Bank can forward the tus! are adequate. but we are recruiting
results to fhe donor',> doctor' donors harder fhan ever. The

"These new tests cannot determinE! number of pints donated has been
whether the donor has hepatitis, will decreasing every year: 'Last yeai-"we
gel-it or whether he or she can Inlecl had just over 15,000 pints donated,
i.Inother person." Herbel<.. said.'~ Ihe- which_lt.J(js_cnough;_bul_things co~ld

tesls simply detect theenzymeelevd always be better," Lawson said.
tionor antibody to hepatitis B, bolh of The Siouxland Blood Bank has
which have been linked statistically about 14.000 persons trom greater
with the occurance of posttransfusion )lo_~_lan~ ~egistered as donors, It
hepatitis in blood recipients" serves an area with a lO-mlle radius

<Hound Sioux City, including 14
THE SIOUX LAND Blood Bank has hospitals

The Nebraska State Reading Coun- Readi,ng - Council'.is a' non-profit
ell has taken on a project'this year of organizationJ

_selllng __ paster...s-.1o'-:alert the public to _ ..-p-R-OCEI;DS FROM the 'sale of
---the- problems---of --iIIiteracy- .,in the ·posters w.lll-go to provlde-for-re~dlng

United States. "1 ~ literacy in the state and to set 'up a
The poster, entitled "Go Big scholarship for a reading teacher.

Re~~t~"~,,, -'pretores Tom- -Osborne Th~ NortJ1east. <:'ounclL 15 .seUing
reading ,fo.children. -" posters in",tne--are.i- and p:ers6iis

Osborne consented_jo~ase for..fhe __~~~~~~~ t~~:.r5~~S;2t~ a~~~~~~d ~~
poster- b.ecause fhe"'Nebr-aska' State ·-Wayne,--col1ncif"presl-dent;":~1$·359.a.-.---

Douglas E. Peters, President ~nd
Chief Executive o.fflcer of Occldental
Nebraska Fed~ral Savings' Barik,
reported an operating loss ,of
$7,945,354 for the Bank for the twelve·
month· period end.ed June 30, 19~6.

The loss was due entirely to in
-. ---creas,es In t~e I.o~n !?rovision for the

year of $9,350;000. -. -

Peters state-d, '''The reserve for
loan loss was a necessary and pru"

'--'- :'de'n·t ~tep In protecting the Bahk from
~,urre':lfec;onom.l,c. di~fi_cuUles In so~e
of the commercial real estate
markets we serve." He continued,

~tho_u.UMJ..ft~erves,_.th,e Bank'~

Adult bosh: educatl.on offered
Adult Basic Education classes will begIn In Wayne on- Tuesday, Sept. 9

at 7 £"""1' in room 202 at Wayne-Carroll High School. Instructor Is Mrs
Jeannette Carlson.

Persons with questions regarding the program are asked to cal!
375·3593 or 375·2877

Flag stolen

Guest speaker McGinley
> The Guest Speaker for the Northeast N~raskaArea Agency on Agi~g
Fourth Annual Recognition Dinner will be Donald F, McGInley, Lt.
Governor of Nebraska, on Wednesday, Sept.J.7, '7:00 p.m. at the Stanton
County Community Building on the Stanton County' Fairgrounds, Stan-
ton, }\Iebraska. .
--Honorees-wiH--jnch,de- -o-r-gani-zationr9r-ovPS, -and-Indl viduals who .5up"__

port the 'Older citizen services In the Northe'ast Nebras~a area such as
governmental entities, service organlzanons, business/industry, media
and senior centers.

_,_~EYer..yane is invjted to loIn In h,onorin9 the re~nts,QfJM~eaWj:~Ld.~,--_
Buffet dinner reservatIons are $6.50 per· person with the deadline for
reservations.of 9:00 a.m.; Monday, Sept. 15. Ma~e checks payable to
NENAAA Awards Dinner and mail fo Northeast Nebraska Area Agency
on Aging, P.O. Box 1447, Norfolk, Ne. 68701.

Elsie Lubbers

. NPPD distributes funds

A theft of a 6xlO American fJ,ag was,reported by_.Wayne Greenhouse.
The incide.nt had occurred'sometlme Sunday night. Anyone with Infor
mation regardrng the flag theft. ple,asecontact the Wayne Police Depart-

·=,"_-=-rilerft:Or:'-Yi'ayne:-:,counfY.-'Sherlff'~rOffi.te., - - -

Lucille Nettleton

Nebraska ETVprogroms
F·o,r the 20th year, 'the Nl;!-braskaE,rV Network will prOVide highlights

o{±tT.e-:-e~c:rt~ftH~iif"ar1a<C9mpetmjlrr:9l"N.~DtC!:~lH~:s,_19~~::"'~!i!te_f.~air__~1!IJ
five days -of on-the-spot coverage. The 60 mi!1u'e programs, airing
Wedn'esday, Sept. 3 through Sunday, Sept. 7 at 9 p.m., arE: hosted by Lin·
colnHe Jfm Kelter.

Also airing on Thursday, Sept. 4 at 7·p,m. on the Nebraska ETV Net·
wc>,rk wl~!eg!_ure ·.:Th~ ,c;ubet;natorlal Debate" between Democrat Helen
~~a:d"~~rs.ana .Repl;JblicarYOrr: -The~hour-lon,g-debate-wlll·featurea,panel

--of Nebraska journalists questioning Boosalls and Orr about a·varlety of
timely political subjects.

The State C~m·mIt1'ee-forthe Reorganization of School distrIcts recent·
_~PPEoy.e(tap_~JltIQ_!1_J~_.Q~~P.t.v!'!Sta~_s .1 ,$Ch~I-o,i.5!rl.~t NQ" 62. oJ. D~~Qn__

County and merge portions oflt .with Class III SC~OoI--olstrlct -No-.--'70,-
AlleH of Dixon County'and With Class III School 'DIstrict No. 54, Laurel of
C'edar' County. ---

_.Aug. 1 ~ Wayne IGA parking 101'
between Joyce E. Harmeier, Winside

Elsie LUbbers.-86, of Merrll!. 'Iowa dIed Sunday, Aug. 24, and parked vehIcle owned by Nettie
198610 the Westwood Convalescent and Resl Home in Sioux or Fred Hurd of Wa't ne

Ci~~ra::~;sa :;~:j ~~;:s~ednesday, Aug. 27\ at St, John's Aug, 2 - Highway 35 between Cur
Lutheran Church in Merrilt. The Rev. Harold Norhelm ot- tis G. Rohde of Carroll and Nori L

flclated. , • ~_.. Kirk, Albl?n. .:\
Efsle L. Daum Lubbers was born Aug. 24, 1899 in Altona Aug. 3 - 721 Logan Street between

and-received her education at Trinity Lutheran School in--- parked vehicle owned"- by Paul
Altona. She marded John D. Lubbers on Dec. 28, 1927 in Schopke .of-Waketreld and Jerry R
Altona. The couple lived In the Pender area until 1955. Weiershauser of South Sioux City.

~h~~~el~.li;~:ya~::~~tr~~~~;~:;:t:;,;,~~~o;i~:o~~;£ Aug. 6,r, Wayne tGA parking lot
Mrs. ,Lubbers was a member of St. John's Lutheran between Douglas A. Doescher of
Church of Merrill. Wayne anI;! parked vehicle owned by Recent reports

Survivors indude her husband; two daughters, Mrs. Henry (Marlene) Florence Rethwisch of Wayne Aug. 30 - Investigating vandalism
ScI1Jnd.l.e~._l?fHlnt0r'!', towa and Mrs. Ben (Joy) Kampa of ~alt~ill; one brother, Aug. 7 900 block ot"'Sh'erman of a rear wIndshield on vehicle at 512
A-fvln o{Wlsner;-tnree-slsters, Edna Romberg of Wisrter and Meta MIkkelsen 5treef between 'Rodney Porfer of -E, 5th Street, shot our with a pellet
and Rosie Schultz, both of Wayne; six grandchildren; and two great grand· Wayne and parked vehicle owned by gun.
children. Douglas Carroll, ,Wayne. Aug. 29 - Investlg.ated stolen vehl-

- - --.~h~~~~:nW;i~~~·t~~y~:~iS~~~r~~~~~;:a~ng~:;~~~with Meyer BrothersCOlonial Aug. 13 _ 100' block of West 10th de report. Pizza Huf truck delivery

,. . Street between Lavonne J, Reinhardt ~~~ka:da~O~~~:'~~n:t;se~~te~O~~;.
Gertrude Forsberg of Wayne andJ'arked vehicle owned flower bed at Connell Hall with minor

~---2-9-~~:~~C1~:~b:J~,-~~U::,0l.urnbus,tormerly of La-ureJ~ dle'd F~lday, Aug. hY::g.rrl~n~a~g ~~o~~n~~d~est}{1th" da:u~~e2~0~u~~~~tlgated theft'a( a 1'~)tPt•••...•. ·:····...f·-' .•",..1
Services were held Monday, Sept. 1 at the Laurel City Audltodum, John Street between Kenneth R. Liska of 12.,peed bicycle at .421 Nebraska ,. :.:_:¥.~•. ~""'., ..",,,II

:Lambotte and Roy Dietzel offldated. '. . Wayne and parked vehicle owned by Street, called in by Oa~iel Ahlvers.

Iw~e~:r~d~~yF7~r~:9e;y~t~~:~~g;~~~~:.~~~r:~e~nd~~d:U~~I~~~:I~~t~es;;; Myrtle A. Kloke'of Pierce. at~~2 2~a~e~e~j~~0~c~~;~~ri% Timott)y D. Flemingr-son of Mr. --craft Maintenance Specialist career

County, ..an~ mar.rh,~~ ..Emil-.S. Forsberg on May 7, .1919 In Wayne CO,unty. VO~~I~~ 20A~e~1 ~~roS~~i~~~:~~~~' i~t Tom ',Roberts) of 10 cement ,blocks 'an~ Mrs. Robert FJ~rnlng ot Wayne. fIeld.

. ' ~~~~r~il~~~s~~il~~o~r:fH~~:~~~~!~~fn~!-J:ukgeht~~~~r~W~~§:~~9U~f, Wisner, who struck EI'To.ro bUilding. taken from yard, with three steel....- Mr~:;rh~h_~~~:~n~f~ao:n~,rh:~~ te~~~~~!~r~~n~~;~~V~~': ~fe~~:;~:.
Columbus; ,1.9--gr:andchildr~ni...19great granachlldren; one sl~1e!.~.~~r;~.:,J~.B, Aug. 22 - 7-11 parking lot, lnvalv· posts pulled from ground_.~.lJd_seY.~~ recei:ttly-enlisted~n·theAir Force, ac· apt.ltud~ -career -fie:l'c[-------- -,-- --
(Florence) Mlchels-oH.;fturel; a~d two brothers, Carl A. Peterson,of Green· .' Ing.Rodney M. Faberof Algona, lpwa or eigtlt ple<;es of ~ement du.g.out of cOrq1n.9.,:to 1'Sgf;' Bob ,Waters, Ajr B'oth' Fiemhig, a_nd- Hansen,' '1986
field, Mass and Evan p'eterson of Plpetone. Mlnn - wh'o ~trvck 7- n building. yard a"-~ thrown at c~mpla,lnant'~. F~-recr.uiJerIn ,Norfolk. . 'graduates of Wayne-CarroU High

SM was p!:eceded 1n death by her husband, one grandson and two brothers, A~..t ~'~ 200 I;:ast 8th Street bet· trailer:. house. Up_ci~ succes.,fully completing., the Sctiool.~ 'will, be~ eap~jn,g' .cr~dits
Arvid an~.Gu-sf:·;-----:---'--,.~--------~--.-~-,-. _. ·----------'---~-~een.Alb:e.rL,.J..Q.':!ns.q,r:t ..~l.-c.~-...~~La!'.l_~_ Also, there was two reports of pro- Air Force's sIx w~eks basic mflitary fo~~rd·.an associ~te degreeIn' "i;lP~

P~lIbearer5 w.ere Lort:;" ForS~~gl ,Dua.fle Forsberg.:. Leroy' Forsf:).erg. parked ve!'lrcle· owned-.. by:. Aar~n :'~Ter;sarTh~..EfdOi1'l're15Oin·8idelf!:E[" fraiOlng ,af·CaCiCran'1tmrf:Or.-ee-sase: ---pne(n.-cl~s·:ttll::otJgtrthe-e-orrrmbrii-~---:---·
._ ..------ROdney. Eor..sberg,-,:Dou$I•.a$ Flaugh.-Kelth Forsberg and Dea~ Rickert. Schuett of Wayne, '~.:~ . and the ~ichard Brown resldenc~ hear San Antonio" Texas, Hansen.... is ty .~9IJege of .the.~.A.ir.Force while-at-

Burlal'was In·the Laurel Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse ¥ortuary in chbrge Aug: 24 - Casey,'s parking lofoet· (...v'here an individual was apprehend- Scheduled fO"re/:eive technical train- tending basic and' technical tramlng
of arrarfgE!l11ents, weim Oa~!1 ..~.?Ok of Wayne and park- ed by Brown). '--. ....~g' in, the Ajrlif~/BombardmenfAlr- scnoals-,

Lucille Nettleton, 67, of Norfolk died Friday, Aug. 22,1986 at a local hospttal.
. Services were held Monday, Aug. 25 at the Community Bible Church In Nor

folk. Dr. George Heuslnger. pastor, and Rev. Arln Hess, assls1ant pastor, of

flclated ~
Lucille Nettleton, the daughter of Henry and Nora Wood ax. was born

Sept. 3, 1918 at Imagene, Iowa. She attended school In Page C ~ty, Iowa. She
married Stephen Nettleton on-OeelS, 1937 In Imogene; lowa. e couple Ilved
on a farm northeast of Hoskins tollowing their marriage and moved to Norfolk
In 1966. She was a member of the Community Bible Church, Shewas employed
as a housekeeper at Our..Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Heritage of·Bel Air Nursing
Home and Valley View Lodge. She was also employed at DUdley Laundry.

, Survivors include her husband: two sons.. Cecille of Tallahassee, Fla, and
Kenneth of Oklahoma City, Okla.; three c:laughters, Mary Bowers of Norfolk,
Jennette Mels ot Elgin and MargareLBeltz of Pierce; 10 grandchildren; and
two brothers. Cecllte Wax. of Shenandoah, Iowa and Ora Wax of Wayne.

She was preceded in death by her parents, one daughter in Infancy, one
brother and two sisters

Pallbearers were Roman Shock, Warren Bennett, Gene Beltz, Dave Rusk,
Ralph KIentz and Randy.Kernick

Burial was In the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetefly ~n Norfolk with Home
. ~. for Funerals in charge of arrangements.
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~ Nebrasls~. Public Power District will soon be distributing $4,305,.~12 to

~~ _~~n~~:~~~~e~~ii~~~~st:i~~ti~::~:st:~:t:~s~~D~~c~~~~~~~:tw~~~~i~~
~- Boyd 9f South Sioux City, secretary of the NPPD board of dIrectors:
~~: The money represents one half of the annual payments made by NPPD

!T.I:',:::.:,':,.-.--+--Uh~~;1~~~h::ye:.~~=~n~~:~:;;.t~~~r;::;::~~~'f~~~
way It ,desires. NPPD operates the electric system ancrmaxes all addl-

~~ tions and improvements to the property, to maintain efficient service.

!,~ ~e:~~:~~h~~et~:~o~:;;:r;l~~~s~entof the adtusted gross 'revenues

- Area ·Communlties ·rec--e-lv·lng "the-----lO percent lease agreement
paymfi!nislnf:;ludeHoskjns, $6,350.54; Belden, $2,B39_56i Allen, $8,084.65i
Concord, $2.629.14; and Dixon, $2.518.75.

.."
Izaak Walton ~eetlng

The Wayne Izaak vdlto~willhold their regular monthly meet.ing on
Monday, Sept. 8 at 7 p.m. out to the lake.
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Concerned Notcher

by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

heard. Let's do our part in thIs area
and write to our congressmen J. J..
Exxon and- Doug Sereuter urging
them to pass HRI917/S1060 before
another session goes by. This
passage will correct the IneqUity of
fhe "notch problem" which
discriminates agaInst us because of
our age.
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Inequity

People born betwe€n 1917 and 192L
do you know that you are receiving
up to 24% less' Soda! Security than
those with Identical work histories
born before 1917. There are over 10
million of us in this age bracket and if
we all complain, surely we will be

I

WheretO":turri

'.etters

response Is enthusiastic Major cor
poratlons-such as Exxon, Kodak,
Goodyear, Mobil and Monsanto-,-are
donating money, resources and time
to clean up our public pitrks, protect
endangered spedes, and educate the
public about our heritage and the
need to p~otect It_Private assocla·
tions and clubs are donating their
time and energy for similar worthy
prolects

Of course,' some wilt say the
government should do all these:
things. But there could never be
enough bureaucrats to protect our
natural resources from Ihe
capriciousness of those who are lndlt
ferent and careless. "Take Pride In
America" will not only -'produce
tangible results at minimal cost, It
will foster the notion that public
lands belOng -to -all-dtliefls, and that
we all share responsibility for preser
ving them.

That will be the grandest achieve
ment of all.

charge, It wouldn't be done by next
ChrIstmas. And I shudder to think
what the cost would have been

Now President Reagan Is turning
to the private sector again to, /:I.clp
preserve and protect our heritage
Our nation's public lands affor,d us Ir
replaceable· opportunities to enjoy
nature and savor I\merlca's natural
beauty. But with more than 700
mUllan acres to supervise, Uncle
Sam simply cannot wa1ch over
everything.

Over the years, too many of our
priceless resources have been lit·
tered, vandalized. looted, burned and
otherwise misused. Many natural,
historical 31Ld archeological
r..esourceSFiiWe been lost forever, and
others are In danger. . 1

In his, "Take Pride: In America"
program, .f'herPresldent Is calling on
private businesses and volunteer
groups to assume responsIbility for
preserving our heritage, as happened
with the Statue of Liberty, the

Richard L, lesher, President
Chamber of Commerce

of the u~'eel States

"The best minds a e not in govern
ment," Ronald Reag n said In 1976.
"If any were, business would' hire
them .away."

The passage of years' has not
diminished his bias against
bureaucracy. When President
Reagan wants something important
done, such as restoration of the
Statue of Lib.erty, he 'turns to the
private sector.

We are fortunate that he does.
Many have complained about 'he so
called commercialization of Miss
Liberty, 'but private Initiative dId a
marvelous lob on the grand old lady,
and got her ready In time for her
lOOth birthday party. Does anyone
really believe a government agency
could have done that?

Come..en now, You and I know (vII
well that If the bureaucrats were In

Pre~erving American p~ide

A.MERICANS HAVE a hlstqry of
toleratlng uncontrolled manufactur·
ing and distributions of dangerous
drugs. And AmerIcans have the at·
t1tude --"that we're goIng to make
ourselves better by 'aking medicinal
agents."

Kerrey, a pharmacist by college
training who grew up in the drug lad
den 60's, pointed out a bit of recent
history.

"In 1965·66 if you wanted 500 am·
phetamine capsule.s, no problem.
There was almost no restriction on
them. There were free 'sampiesiylng
around In stores," he said.

An,d that applied to.pnenobaritaL
Valium, Quaaludes: They were
manufactured without control and
were easily available. Drug
manufacturers, not concerned con·
sumer groups, dominated the mood
of the country, he said.

But Kerrey's criticism of themuch'" d
~~b~~~~d;:;;~~:el~i:~I~::~~\!~geaO~ Should state ha-ve 5uperfun '.,?
siate employees..

th~f 1=~P~~~~~~~~~t ~~;I~~U~~~~g~~ By Cheryl Stubbendieck blems and those that mayor will oc- Superfund ,going, because there Is
him 'i1' recommendation to test a Vice President/Information cur In the future. The lack of a state general public benefit to be gained by
reliable test, Kerrey said he would Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation Superfund r:nakes clean up difficult, protecting groundwater qu.aU1y.
likely allow testing. Nebraska Isoneofonly a few states and It severely'-' re,strlcts the In addItion, Hutton says he

"Testing can be a useful'1001 if that'has not yet 'established a.speclal assistance Nebraska can receIve believes In what he calls "The
we're prepared to manage the pro- fund to finance clean up actlVltles'at from- the federal fund. To _be eligible Polluter Pay Principle." That Is, the
blem once Ws -Identified; If we're~. malor .. sites .of __groundwater con· for feaeraLSuperf.und dollars. states clean lJP fU!1_cL~nd par:t of the cost 6f
prepared to reach out and help pea- tamination. A growing ,number of must prOVide' cost-share- assistance maintaining groundwater quality

~::m~~ce we've identified the pro- ~:~~et~eel~ab~:~.rs~~~aa':uh:du~ :~:ou~~~r~r:h~tva~~O~~hfo~I1~~t:I~~ ~~o;::'~:I~t~af~o~~~t~r~~ShOUld be paid

But It's not the end:a:lli It's not the called a Superfund - to protect' the maintenance of a site after the initial THiS SUGGESTS a cou'ple of
curei' fQr substance abu~e, Kerrey state from flnandal disaster In case cleanup..~,_. revenue sources. -Facility fees could
sal'd: a major 'clean up Is,needed. ' BECAUSE OF -these concern's, the be charged for waste and solid waste

The cost of cleaning up a con- Nebraska Department of E n- dlsposat facilities, hazardous waste
AND THE Governor quest.lof'!ed. tamlnated site can run frpm a few vlronmental Control is; working generators and industrial plants.

whether Nebraskans would be keel). hundred doll~(s.' t~ several million. closely with a legislative study com· And, an·excise,tax or. fee .could be
on testing and treatment programs if buck'S, It's hard to' predlci because-' mittee and a task fon~,~Sl.!J!!.~!:!~_tr..Y.~_ ".charged ._.oo.__aQ chemJcaJs.· at: .the
a t~stlng program IndIcated the pro- there's no way to know wh'm..i:I_clean environmental and farm groups, wholesale level. This fee would be
blem dn./g .jn ..government and up may be needed. discussing possible Super.fund passed on to purchasers, of course;
business,a'nd alcohol.-, State official! have I~entifhild'more legislation for 1987. and buyers would pay the fee accor-"

What if we.ldentify that the number th"an 150 incidents of groundwater One of the first Superfund con-cerns dlng to the amount of chemfea1s-they
one sub'stance problem in t.b.e,stat,e Is contamination-and five of ,these have Is where would the funds come from. use.
alcohol?' Ker.r:eY,·asked. made the national list complied by According tQ Ga,le Hutton, chief of Very likely, pesticides would be

_. ",Ar'e',...we prepared to, move for- the' Environmental Protection Agen- fhe environmental contr!?1 agency's targete~ for a greater fee, particular-
thrlghfly to help'those indiViduals or cy, which administers' the federal Water QualIty DJvlsloM';'1he plan Is to Iy--:"those--pr-odutts -which have the
are we going to say ?lcphol really_Superfund. Many of the N~braska In- ma.ke the funding base very broad. largest potential for groundwater
Isn·'t a drug? - ciderlts resulted from ...agrlcultural" Thls"'would 'avold pIcking on a par- contamination.

"Or will we ~y we're n~t .reatly a-nd' )r:!dustrlal ac;tlvl.tles and tlCular .group and s~ad the. burden other means 'of fundIng a Super-
..-..----:~c(ff._cer:~ed:-about:1h.a~ :b.eca~.se--wAe ---munidpal-¥Jas1e d1spo5al.~__ , , . .._ of cJeanlupcQsts.tolJUthQs~who hav,!:;- _fund .ijre,,_po.sslbleL itnd ,the 'l.1):__
__ 90L..be:er. -:whl.s~ey anc(~·aTcOh.o, .A...l?84.··State .~~p'artm_ent ~f E;n.. been involved with a contaminant or vlronmental control department

manufacturers aut~t.tuj!re an~cf--we"'-:;::-vlroniTierftar~Confrol~-re:POl't-recom::-_-:_pofei1l1an:.'orita-ffiltrant,. Hofton'says'a ····plans-to·- keep'1oo1<fn"Q"OCit·'·'Ways to
"don't' "Vf_ant- to ltit~rfere with fhel.'. mended establIshment Qf a Super- state gener~1 fund appropriation make the costs pf clean up eqUitable
buslness;"·, "~' fund, to,allow,c1ean up ~f currenL~~_~ouI.d~_~!~~~~~~~~!!..'"~~__~~~ broad-based. _'-.._.. ,~,~,~.._..__,_.,- ...-~-......""".............;..,.~.........,..----.....l

b~a~~i~i~~:~
( Statehou.e Correspondenl

The Nebraska PresS· Association
Governor Bob Kerrey doesn't have

av~ry high opinion of President
Ronald Reagan's new war on drugs.
Pafth:ulerly the new emphasIs on
drug testing.

It's band aid approach to a serIous
problem, Kerrey said this summer.

"r don't'think the problem of drug
...... ablJse--is--going--tO'·Q~Solved--bY-9r-and·"_

standing statements about testing
employees," Kerrey said dur-ing-a--,--=

""-------------ui-sl:ussion· wltrr-r-eporfers''''on---clrug
testing.

Unless gover-nment or employers
prQ.'tJ.Q~ help to drug using
employees, the testfng'pro-gram will -
tail, -Kerrey said. -

- -----presitlenr:-'Re'agan'--s----s1'a-temenfs
that those' people Who are identified
as drug users throu'gh tests will be
helped an~ naive. according to. Ker
rey. "Those statei'rletits-are-' made
without much awareness of what
happens Inside bureaucracy.

"Those people may be helped .. But
I suspect a lot of them wi 11 be helped
out the door once they've been iden,~_

tlfied positively as US1l1g drugs."
"We don't have the mechanisms In

place to help people like they're go·
Ing to need to be helped,", Kerrey
said.

The Governor-.also believe~ that
drug testrng does not touch the heart
Df the problem. It is a problem that
goes beyond the youth and beyond
the illegal drLl.Q abusers, he said.

I,~ .on ~~:e~:';~~;am ~~I~:v:~O~~~~~~~ T~~V:~~~:~~~-~-~-~-I~-~e~nal~ns~::: ~~~ ~~~: ~:VI~U~~ l~e~ed~~1ron:~: ';,:~~inl~~
r.:it _R'," 'ILeahSal r.W.d~.kL"yAn_~gr!~'~a,l_tnunreo' uSneCCe!edt.a~-a'( coy!~_._ ~ "I~~~e!11_ent~~ __'!~~~!__ t~e sta!~_,!.':I.w.m_a_ker-s __p_~anJO! Introdu~e a deposits., However,. businesses, were
,. __ -CommodU~es ,-Cre:dlf -Corporation bill mandating the Secretary of permitted to write off nearly_ all of
~'; -- prellminary.,·-toan --rate' of--S4.71---pef:, --Char:t~-Act -~nd~ofhe~ auth~rJtles. ._Agrlculture_tO-Jmplem~L.one_oU~_.thelr losldeposlts.in_one _year. ;~

. 1.; bushel, for t.he 1986 so:ybean' cr,op. \ <-:-The second",optlorr':'would -'nvotve ,~ptlons ment~Oned ~bove while main- Although Feder~1 assistance, for
\. Secretary Lyng does have the dlscre- the annoUncement of a $5.02 talnlng. the $5.02 i loan rate. The Com mo~wealth deposltor"~". is
I; tlon to cut the basic loan rate by 5% marketing loan as authorized b the absence gf a .targ~t price for soy" somewhat limited. changing the tax . . " .

i to keep the crop competitive In world " y bean~" means th~tj_in tImes of low code to relieve deposltors"tax burden One man .says the LB 662 (the school consohdabon bIll) lS,a
1») markets. Since the ~~.cretary,mU,st _. prl.ces, the only income protection af- Is one sIgnificant measure t~t could bit oflousy~.s~ be retained. Another
',Il' ~~~:"i~f:.J~~~;::;'~~C,~~I;;'~~- ~JQl:cf!iI!=!j!=~¥~u5"":!=I·-;he:~g1"'l'1em~le(j~~nllle-':·ClJlrar§el. .. sliys thataccuratejnfoI'lDation..abouUheglarjn~in~uities
. vincEfllrm'to keep the,$5.02 loanxate. -. ~:~~at~h~~,If~~rs~f.t~~r~~:~~~~1 p;~~ ~~~~ees~~~~:~: 'Ha~' D~~~,k:~e~~~~ which exist between s~h~l dis.tr~cts will persuade the--m-ost

~'i Earlier I told Secretary .Lyng that. agt:lculturaL~.(;t,orJ_~,,-Lb_e_U~Y~_.._thiilt oUhe House Ways and.MeansJ~_Q1D: rely.c_~~n.~y<?!~! ~a_t_!hl~ IS~Ue!S ImportaI?-t for e_yery
~;J as' a .member ,of the Cong.r~sslon~1 ~ther~-'~,__alJ1pl~.Ju.sJlncam?" .for::..._.~e· Iryltt'ee, to 'attach a provl~lon to the: Nebrask~n and that it shotilaEe retainea. --
r.• '.I'. , SI.oltbe"'lheen C19a86u~SOsY"b'er.ea'·'~n'~peSrll·cl_e"IIS,luhp.ep'~f· '_, _.talnlnglhe soybeansuPPOI"l,levelat House version of Ihe Tax ~'oIm' .Those favoring the relainin" of LB 662 (which will appear
~ a II VI $5.02. A $5.01 support program for legislation that would allow some R f, -d . M 5' b·" "
,."-~ --=-rate:at,$5;02:pe-r;:,~u~h~t-ln·.theup:'Jm"-- --·soybeans could maintain market depositors to write off their losses as as e eren ':lm easur~ 400 In the Novem er electIOn) say
'r/ Ing soybean program announcement competitiveness and avoid excessive a result of the Commonwealth Sav- that there WIll be tax faIrness; all Nebraska property owners
,{! aulhorlzed by Ihe 1985 Farm BilL In slock.. 'Ings Co. collapse. Under Ihloprovl· will share in paying for public kindergarten through 12th
i,ll' ~~rt~l~,:~:aa;b:a~y~c:~ p~~IY~~~ T~~'::~::~~~I~:~~t:':~P ~~~in~e~f~s~t~~~o~~tV~s~h:s c::~s:~~ grade education~ ~n Nebras~answill b~nefit from a bette~
~.I'~'I aSOnydbemaanlnslaallncsommaperkllell'vPerl,ceevse,'so,r U.$. ~ The_ tax overhaUl bll! --(H:R. 3838) ty loss. Amounts written off would bJ!l .b'alance of taxatlOn_ by reducm~ the rel~nce on local proper-
" approved by Ihe' lolnl House·Senoile limited fo 10% iii adjusled gross In, ty laxes' f<{r the support of publIc educatIOn; and all
j I suggested that the U.S. Depart- .c!)nf.e.r~.'!.~~__~.~~'!'~!l~_l'~~_l~ __ ~_~!'~_ com~. The House---and Serglte~t:on- Ne.br.a~.kan~_sh!2y.ldJlaY_e_ the_same educational OP1WxtuDJtj~
~'i" :-.... --me~t-of ·Agr'lc-ulfu~ecfOO"nwo-· ~ talns.a -provision ..that.. would .enable. ferees ,agreed to retaln thls"mea.sure no matte!! where they live.
·C~i~::~~n~s~~ ~~~1~9:n~~~~:a:' ~r:,~ '::~m:::::ulll~. ~;p~e; ~~II~:r:~;:;t ~:sos~~~Spa~fy ;:~~~~:::I~~m;a~f ~~;~~~ final tax overh~ul conf~rence The bill aiso places a., 45 'percent s~eJ1dil!g limit on property

, ,loan rate and, offer commodity cer- loans at the world marketer the loan -·nlelr worst deposits as a casu"alty This final version of the Tax tax support of school dlstncts and WIll raIse the state sales,
~ tlfldltes to prQducers If tKey agreed ~atf!.~ _whl~h~,ver .I!,>. I.es_s. Th_~_~~.ond· _ Joss tax deeluet,lon. Thls--measure Reform··Bili should be approved by tax rate as a percentage point to finance more state aid to

•.•·.· ..•.. ~.~~·----~~e~~:ici~.il~.~~~~~~b~.-or.'.f~--repay - optlon- alsO would address- the na- should provide, badly needed tax the House and Senate sometime In education. .
. Such ~ .program would ease the :~:;ge~,l,J.r:7t \ shortage of grabl ~:~~~~to~~.r the Commonweal.th ~:~:~:~:;p~h%l~r~~~:~~~~h~~i~~ .Opposition to the ret,ainin,g of LB 662 say that some
',j, current' shortage of storage space. I believe..I!J:>"I_".':'p~~~~~t_~~_ The, ,:_~~rent tax code allows In- ta~ leglslatlo,ll. s,erin~ the ~.resldent.. dlstrl~ts \y?~ld be pa~mg higher -:- .others lower. - prope~ty
.,:,,'," , - , taxes-Rural taxpayers, the opPOsItIon states; WIll be holdmg" K " up that 45 percent average statewide,
~,.;" erreysa,s F(:)~ESrFIRES ARE PART JIf61R~1B Some facts about Nebraska school districts in 1985-86 -
, ., 'OF A NATURALCYCLE AND ,-~ . there are 955 total school districts in Nebraska. Of that
t

l
drug', t.esting - SHOULC> BE ALLOWEC> amount of K·12 districts, there are 66 in Class II, 220 in Class

'I TG-BU.RN.THEM$ELVeS III, 1 in Class IV, 1 in Class V, 23 in Class VI and 186 K-12 in
;>' h our= IT'S VeR:Y" Class I - totaling 4!17 K~12 school districts.' .not t eanswer ECOL.OGICRL. Those 497 tolal K·12 districts represent 95.2 percent of total

student population, 90 percent of tolal state valuation and 77
percent of total ag-Iand acres. ____

The rem;iining,458 school districts are Class I that wiJ!,jle
affected by LB 662. These Class I districts r:epresent 4:11 per
cent of the,total student population, to percent of total state
valuation and 23 percent of total ag-Iand acres,

Proponents of retaining LB 662 say mergering will reduce
and eliminate unneeded duplication of government services
and m,ake the remaining system more efficient.

Opponents say that the merger of Class I schools to larger
sc!JQ9LdisJrict" .YdIleygntJ!;ilIY_I:!"COJIl"Jl' ·sh.o.lKlIf1 VI,eciding."
Proponents say Nebraska citizens will participate in local
governance 'of their schools through board of education

'rep'resentatfon-allne-fiigfi scnool, as well as the elementary,
leveL '

The issue of providing better educational qualities or equal
education opportunities had never been defined in the LB 662
legislation, opponents say,

Separating what is fact from false information is what
voters should do before going to the polls in Nqvember, Be
informed and know when you go to the polls how you will
vote on the LB 662 matter.

LB 662 provides that "On or before Sept. 1, 1989, all Class 1
school districts of the state that are not within a Class VI
school district on Sept. 1, 1985 or affiliated with another
school district prior to March 1, 1989, shall be merged with
an existing Class 11,'111, IV, or V school district or become
part of an existing Class VI school district."

Both sides in opposition to or fa voring the retention seem
to have valid points which deserve your attention and further
study.



.,--------_.......,.....---

. THURSDAY,SEPTEMBER •
. L~-gaiL HOD1emak~r}Lc.'1j"lJJ__dlnlng 'out .fQr glJ!:i~t.d_a'i ,___ __

Cuzlns' Club, Ardyce H'abr5df ~ .
Altona' Firsf Trinify butherim Women's Missionary League, ,1:30,p.m._,
First Churth of Christ Mary and Martha Circle, Ivad'ell Olson, 2 p.m.
EOT-club, Doris Claussen, 2 p.m.
. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBERS
Be Club, Marie Soden, 2 p.m.
--""--"-' ---.-.-----SUNDAV;SEPTEMB£R7-··
Alcol')olics_Anonymous, rEL, a_L~."9 001",
.. ..... '--' 'MO,NDAV;'SEPTEMBER8
American -Association of University Women, ThEl~J..M.mberCo.
Wayne Area Retired Teachers Assodiatlon, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
'Lea Iller and Lace-Squ-are-Darrce--£iubtWayne--5t.ate College no~th-dlnlng

room, lesson;s at 7 p.m. and dancing at 8:4,5 p.m. .
- - W.ayne Chapter _194 Order' aLthe Eas~e~n,Star, }.-:.,30 P,_I11-

VFW-t\vxinery, Vet's·Club room. 8-p.m.,,--, .

Alco,~olics Anonymouiu~';Y;:';;~t;!;:~~:,:~~~rfe Room, 8 p.m.

Merry Mixers Club, Jean Butts 1'--

~~~7:e~~~~~~t:~~6'Ub;-6:30-a;~.-
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly m,'eetlng, 2 p.m.
Klick and KlaUer Home Extension Club, Mrs. Marvin Victor, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, First United MethodIst Ch~rch, 6:30 p-,_m. , - - .
"Let's Talk About WI-program at-Wayne Pu6llc ·L1brary, 7,to 9:30 p.m."·-~

Tops 200 open house and 19th annlversal1Y celebration, West Elementary .-.,.
School, 7:30 p.m. ;

Grace Lutheran Evening Circle, &p,m. .
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p,m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Grace Lutheran ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
~edeemer Lutheran Churchwomen general meeting, 7:30 p.m.
United Methodist Women, 7 ~30-p,:m.

Wayne Alcoholics Anqnymous, Fire Hall, second 'floor, 8 p.m.

GLENN AND AUDREY WISEMAN were treated to a romantic'
horse i!J1d buggy ride through downtown Wayne last Saturday
afternoon on the occasion oftJle,ir 50th wed.ding anniversary.
The ride was a surprise from their son and wife, Dr, and Mrs,
Willis Wiseman,

The 1987 reunion will be held the
fourth Sunday In August at the
Walter Balers.

umbu's, Battle Creek, Plaln'vlew,
Niobrara, Pierce, Blair, Norfolk and
Hoskins. •

The oldest man attending was
Dave Miller of Winside, and the,
oldest woman was Agnes Han'sen of
Pierce. The youngest attending was
Gerrin Miller of Winside.

Double'lmage

themselves-'are frequentry Included
,in their pro-gram, '

BOTH PERFORMANCES In
Wayne are open to the public with no
admission charge.

._-----'---'~'--,::.._,-----_._-,_._,-----;-~.....:..._..._~..:...-.---- -----_.._----

Kids of ,the Kingdom staging musical

ApproxImately 45 descendants of
the Hans Andersen and Jim Nelsen
families attended a reunion Aug_ 24
at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park in Norfolk.

Relat~ves came from Winside, Col

T!i E KIDS OF TH E. ~ INGDOM CHOIR, a, 16-voice children's pictured during a recentrehearsal are, clockwise from far leit,
ensemble, will stage a ,sum!t1erlime muslca I, "Down by the . Lathan Boysen, Scott Catlson, Mark Olson, KristiKvol,s,-Shan
(Logan) Creekbank::, on Friday, Sept. 5 at the Evangelicaf;'"non Arduser, Jason Kvols, Tonya Kamrath, Vonda Boy~en,

Free Church in Concord. The public i.s invited to attend the free ... Debbie ,Carlson, Julie Dicke'j!, PhilliP. Bloom, Shane Kardell,
hour,!ong progra l11, at 7:30 p.m.Dire~ting ,th~;mus!cal, which 'D~~~eBoysen!.JuI1l!DickeY/JimDic~er' Na!ash~ Kai'delfalld
takes place as thek,ds 'go on acampmg/flshmg'trop; are Deb ..... Jaime MaJjn; . -
'Dic;keY'and J.tidy Kvols. Kids'oHlte-i<ingdom·choir'm.embers:"· ,-" '

Deek reunion

They consider .themselves
"contemporary Christian music ar
tlsts'i and present muSic with a sount!
and style similqr to that of Amy
Grant.

Selections which they have written

AJ;TER SiNGING together- for
several years, the Coovers have
recently completed work on their
flrsf album.

Karen and Diane _Coover, iwln
sisters singing together as Double

_ Image, will present concer''tS --4jl
Wayne on SunAay, Sept 7 and Mon-'
clay, SeRt a/ ~

'~unday'sprogram will be held at 7
p.m.- at, the -FJrsf-BdJ}tJst Cliurdr;

August reunions held

Monday's performance, sponsored
____l:l.y CooPEtrativ~, C?!rnE.l,l,~_.Mi!lls.trX_~L

Wayne State College, is scheduled for
7 p.m. In the Willow ··Bowl. ,In the
event of-rain, the-concert will take
place Inside L.ey Theatre on the col-
lege ca mpu S.-

phQlography: Oianne Jaegcr

IN ADDITION to ali her volunteer
work, Barb is emp~d part time at
the WInside Animal ic

Her husband, In addl Ion tq his high
school duties, also Is an avid WInsIde
booster and Is also Involved In many
volunteer projects.

Son Randy, a high school,senlor,
has many mowing jobs around town
whi<.;,h his mom helps with when he is
busy

music.
Hofer was raised on a farm at

Brldgewa+er, S, D. He received hIs
bachelor of arts degree from Grace
College of the Blble,_ Omaha, and his
ma'ster of theology degree- from
Dallas Theological Seminary. He
served In the pastorate prior to his
present ministry.

BARBARA LEAPLEY DISPLAYS the traveling plaque sh'e
recehie.d, a.s recipient of this year's Winside Community Ser'
vice Award,

Winside resident Barbara Leapley
- cwas---pr:esef:lf-ed------fhe-sec.ond_annoal

Winside Community Service Award
during a special program on Aug, 30
in the city auditorium

Leapley, a resident of Winside for
'the past seven years, was.named this
;year's':ootstanding c-itlzen tor her in
'Volvement in the community
, She was chosen to receive the
:award by a vote of Winside residents
: In addition to a traveling plaque,
'She was presented a cash donation
:trom those voting in the community'0 use as she chooses
I Leapley als.(l will be a guest at the
t.aVllsef breaklast this month in Nor
lolk and will ride in the LaVitsef
parade

The annual Deck family reunion
was held Aug. 24 in the Stanton Coon·
ty Fairground clubhouse. Over 40 at·
tended..f-f"()m Hoskins, Winside, Stan·
ton, Norfolk and Howells.

d
. The oldest present was Paul Deck

1.A J-, nS·o, ~omm unO,t of Stanfon, who w'ill be ,90 on Dec. 7.

( V Y t' '- Y ~yh~:~~,n~~~te~~~~1~~I:~:U~~~~e~~ Ramm reulI;oll
Steve and Cheri Deck of Winside, Approximately 30 members of the-

s o A d Three births and' one death were Dietrick Ramm family attended an

.. 'erv,ce wer goes recorded during the past year. The annual picnic on Aug. 24 In the Win·
births Included Katie Behmer, side city park. -
daughter of Jon and Peggy Behmer- The reld"tlves came from Harrlson- ....:.:.:.. ,c.,.'';;;-

B b l I
of Hoskins; Etnma Rose Ttchota, ville, Mo-,-i-Norfolk, Wisner, Wayne,

tQ gr__oroe(]pey ~:~~;:~I~ S::~t:~;~~,\y:~~~::rf.~d!"o~d:~~;~:;:;u~lf~~-f~~I~a~~ _
, Wirl!\ide location. Mrs, Werner Mann Is In

recreation program, library, Old Set- The only death was Kyle Brogren, charge of arrangemeA,tG..,.
11er.s._celebrat.l.cn._anffildl E_a_ste.L...!ill-9 lnfa!l-t son of-----Mr:-----.and Ma.. .£1r.o_y_ _ _ _
hJJnt and Halloween party for Brogren of Hoskins - A • h
you.ngsters of Winside, and in span There were no marriages re'corded Rauss- ur,c
SOrlng a German dinner held each during the year. The annual Rauss.".Aurich reun'lon
fall. The 1986 reunion was hosted by fhe was held Aug, 24 at the home of Mr,

BARB'S MANy volunteer ac Paul Deck families. Next year's-reu-, and Mrs. Clarence Rauss of Wayne,
rlvines iridude malntain'lng the ball nion IS scheduled Aug. 23 and will be Attending -were the Delmar
park area by asslfring' that liHerdoes hosted by the Henry Deck families. Pohlm~ms at -Oak Ridge, Mo.; the
not accumulate and that the Bob Rowlands of Great Bend, Kan.;
restroom facilities are kept clean Johnson reunion the Edm-ar Aurichs of Perryville,

She also tends the flower bed Mo.; the Paul Mohnkens of Farrar,
around the bandstand In the city park AuAgJ~:~~o~h~a~~~tr~~~~~np;raks:~~~ Mo.; Mrs. Ernestine Stueve of West
by weeding and wafering the flowers Point; the Obert Aurichs of Beemer;

~Ih~~~ are donated by the Woman's ~~:~I;ie~:~tsea~dl~TI:,ro;;o_~iO~:s~::~: ~J:~~~e~~~~'~~s~fo;i~n~tr~e;heeC;;r~
As pqrf of the library's summer Omaha, Fremont. Norfol,k and ville Filslngers of Sidney; the Martin

reading program, she helps set up lQ Wayne Inselmans of Columbus; Mr, and
weeks of reading and lun lor Win One marriage, Jane Austin and Mrs. Alfred Mangels and the Arland
side's youth. Rob Wimmer, was reported i.'.Iuring AurichS, all of Wlnslder Walter

Barb also has sponsored an annual the past year - There also were two Rauss of Norfolk; and the Gilbert
Arts and Crafts Show for the past six bIrths -- Amanda Menke, daughter Rausses, the Walter Balers, the
years which is held during the Old of Peggy and Chari ie Menke, and David Balers and Allison, the Virgil
Settlers celebration Tyler Johnson, sonol ScoH and Robin Kardells and Stacy, the Merlin

Johnson Rausses and Natalie, Kay Von Seg·
Next year's reunion will be held the gern and Mike Mofeldt, all of Wayne.

third Sunday in August R' .d
The oldest attending was Otto 0 mantiC r I e

Nelsen-Andersen ~~~~~;e 83. R:~ds/helho~ng~~I;:~
Pohlmans of Oak Ridge, Mo. attend·
ed 'from the furthest distance.

, L.EAPL~Y MOVED to Winside
sev,en years ago when her husband,
Ron, was hired as school principal
1"hey are the parents of one son, Ran·
'dy'

Soon after arrivIng in Winside,
'Barb joined the Federated Woman's
Club and served several years on the
Community Improvemenf Commit
tee, She presently serves as a trustee
qfr.the Winside Public Library board
;... In addition, Barb manages the can
Jession stand for all ball games as a
a,oney.. maker for the Federated
r'0man's Ctula
~ Woman's Club fund-s are used to
tupport the community's summer

~

~nnual Fall Crusade
~-;-

~ReginsSunday night
i The, 1986 Fall Crusade; sponsored
t y the Northeast Nebraska Men's
t:hrlstlan FellowshIp, will run Sept,
2'-,].4 at 8 p.m. nightly in several area
fhurches,_ i/;
; ~ostlng the event on Sept. 7 a
,.Qvlll be the Wakefield Cove nt
!:hurch.
... The Sept. 9 program will be at the
~ay_ne Wesleyan Ch.urch, followed

--r--Wi'th-prQ..fir'-ams-Sepf. lO-andiT at the HOFER IS NOW associated with
",oncard Free Church, Sept. 12 at 1he GraLe College of the Bible and
'Ponca F'''ee Church, and Sept. 13 and Rushmore Borglum Ministry, Inc.
~4 at Newcastle Gospel Chapel. He anQ his wife reside In Omaha.1The public Is invited to attend any The Haters are Involve'd togethe_rjn--~--,r- all-of the meetings. services-as they singr,g!Y.e-€hllaren's
Ii EVANGELIST AT" ea~h service messages, aYl.d_-,-sh6w multl"medla
!VIII be Lonnie Hater. He and his wife p~tatron-s in addition to Hofer's

----"--;)jnaro-n- also--- "-\1m provide SJ:l_(!:.claj----·~messages-fromthe BIble.

~··1··-~, t
,-.. " l----:GAR DNER-=""J anlce 'and'Kirk pard· .... '"-1(OEHN"-- - ,Mr-;--and..··Mrs;.. ·MerrlH ..--

ner,_ Wakefield, a son, Kyle Koehn, Wisner, a daughter., Ho.lly
Douglas, 6, lbs., 3 oz" Aug. 21. Mar1e, a tbs., B oz., Aug. 25,- Pro·

~ g~~ng~~~~~~~~:~e~~id~~~dMM~:: _vidence Medlca,l Center.

1-'"and Mrs. Ted Habroc~, I::mer;son. POEHLMAN-, _ Richard and. Judy

~AS~E;J5R()_OCt<. ,,-:'_ -M~;' and Mrs_ Poehlman, ~Wa'tne, a sori, T()dd

Gerald Hasebroock,Jr., Norfolk, ~I~~~~: ~~dI2cl:10~~~~;:..~'r:~~~
twins, if SOh._.6 'lbS" l~qz., and a parents are Dale and' Frances
daughter, 6 Ibs., 1 OZ_, born Aug. Poehlman, W~yne, 'ar,d Frederlc'k

" 2s.----GraiiCJpaf'(nts ate' :Mr. -an~ ,~-"e;t-JoannTemme, Wayo;e'. Great
;. Mrs. ,Gerald Hasebroock Sr. and grandparents are ·.Harry and

Mr;--arid"Mrs: Ray ~~merl,er,.: Lucille --Wert, -Wayne, Anna
,_ ~. all of Norfolk. Gr~t graf)dmother T~_mme, Norfolk, and Laura

='-_~~!"E_~ls~Mys~I3.~_~rY:8ec~,:!~r;-·'Wayne~:."~._!fls.ter;Newcastle~ .



giving away free cC;lRdy.
Stop In and register for prizes to be given a.way.

• CURLING IRONS· BLOW.DRYERS • SHAMPoO
• CON\>ITIONERS • A DINNER FOR 2

-AT A STEAKHOUSE IN WAYNEoOF THEIR CHOICE,
W/LEROY & PAT BRING, OWNERS.

Wheeler·Pomeroyreunioll set

Surprise anniversary supper
A surprise picnic supper honoring the 30th Wedding annlversar:y of Bill

anc~ Helen Domsch of Wakefield was held recently in thEfhorne'bf·Rlck
and Deb Chase of Wakefield, A hayrack ride f~llowed the supper.

Approximately 125 friends and relatives attended from Sioux City.
Wakefield, David City. Fremont, Concord. Laurel, Allen, Ol~on and
South' Sioux City .

The anniversary cake was baked by Ida Mae Witt, and cut and se'rved
by Arlene Chase and Betty Lunz. L,uAnne Mlner_.and Patty Wurdeman
poured.

The event was hosted by the couple's-ch-i1dren, Carl Domsch, Rick and
Deb Chase, and Steve and Pat Lunz. ..

Sunrise TOClJtmastel's meet

Women ofToday meet·

Compassionate Friends meeting

Darrell Miller 'was foastmaster at the Aug. 26 meeting of Sunrise
Toastmasters Club. Bea Kinslow called the'meetlng to order. Invocator
was Virgene Dunklau, and presiding officer was Sam Schroeder.

Jokemaster was Joe Dorcey, and toplcmaster was Bea Kln!low.
Tabletopic speakers were Virgene Dunklau, Joe Darcey, Faunell~
nett and Jerry Boatman. '.", )

Duane Havrda's speech, "011 the Cuff," was ey_aluated by Faunell
BenlTett" General evaluator was Jerry Boatman. timer was Joe Dorcey.
"aiV- counter was Jerry Boatman, and grammarian was Vlrgene
Dunklau.

The Northeast Nebraska chapter of The Compassionate ~Jie-nds'wllI

meet Thursday. Sept. 11 at 7:30 p.m. in Cafeteria R.iJom Kof Lutheran
Community Hospital in Norfolk -

The Compassionate Friends is a support group for parents who are
dealing wHh the death of a child. This month's meeting wilt focus on two
topics. Bill and Ellen WaJfers ot O'Neill will give a presentation on "God
and Grief: Blessitig Our Anger" How to cope with anger and putting the
angerAo--vi'ork for good will be explored.

Cynda Rich of Neiigh also will give a presentation on "Dreams and
Unusual Happenings"

Wayne Women of Today met during August with aprogram on per·
$Dnal tinance presented by ·Galen Wiser. The meeting also included a
report from the national convention.

Wayne Women of Today are ptanning a garage sale on Sept. 200M a
membership steak fry night on Sept. 27 ,-

Next regular m~eting will be Sept. 9

A Wheeler-Pomeroy family.reunion is scheduled Sunday. S,apt. 14 In
the A.~~~n ~.~,~~~_Th.~_~.~ent'~ill ~egin \',lith a 12:30 p.m. potluck dInner.

The Allen Senior. Citizens ~e.n~er is planning a Farmers Market and
rummage s.a.1.e....on Sahiid';3'y·,'"$e'pt. 6 from 9 a.m.' to 2"p.m. 'rene
Rasmussen has donated an afghan_whIch will also be gloVen away that
*~ .~.'

The sale will lJe'lield out front. with 'pie and coffee served InsIde the
~n~r. .- . . ..

Items for the rummage sale Gan be taken toJhe center the-'day before
so they can be marked.

~~
. SEPTE~BER 8-13

_Bjor.ldundswed30years
Mr, and Mrs, Er';"in Bottger and Mrs Jerry Anderson, Mindy and

Kassi, joined other guests in the Dwaine Bjorklund home at Wakefield on
Aug. 24 for a surprise party Iwnoring the Bjorklunds' 30th wedding an
niv-ersary.

-Mrs:-TIerwoocfWriedr5-aked arid deC6rate-d the annIversary cam-- ----

._--.,--- ._--.-.---- ----_..._---_.~-,._-

***~ Announces *It** SUSIE SMART CLOWN will be there

H r.S:;lL_--IJ-jI-_M~o~n~d~a;.EYlll·Illw~~~nB;e....sl!dQa~y~. ,.F-A:rludu:aLY1·a3.n..fdrQISmaLt!!l::rz.,d~aLY_'_--I-_
For Your Convenience

Effective Sept• .ath

On Grandparents Day, Sunday, Sept. 7, Wayne Care Centre Is sponsor
Ing an-open house frOni 2 to 4 p.m. Worship'servic~swllll:?e c~duc;:ted by_
Faith Baptist Church at 2 p_m. . .

A spokesman for- the care centre said friends and relativeS -are Invited

--i(L~1§J!J~.~J~~,~-ones.~~".~}~J~~~~f~~}nd_~"~~~~~_.'-_

lelfSeniorjpltrnl'JJmmageJaIL_

Wanda Waltz was honored with a miscellaneous bridal shower held
Aug. 22 in' the Union Presbyterian ehurch parlors at Belden.

The entertainment consisted of piano selections by Deanna,t-Ietner and
Ann'e Keifer':"'·'"" /rs •

Hostesses w~rg. Mrs. Charles Hintz, Mrs. Gordon Casal, Mrs. Manley
Sutton, Mrs. Ed"1<eifer. Mrs. Harold Huetig, Mrs. Hazen Boling, Mrs .
ROQert Wobbenhorst, Mrs:-wilfiam- E~·rs.----o.we-Hay,"Mrs:tawrence
Fuchs, Mrs. Doug Preston, Mrs, Kermit Graf, Mrs. Cyril Smith, Mrs.
Franklin Hefner, Mrs. Don Boling, Mrs. Don Painter:,·Mrs. Clarence
Stapelman, Mrs. Darrel Neese and Mrs. Ed Carrol'l.

MIss Waltz and BrIan Fish will be married Sept. 6 at the Westside
Methodist Church in Nortulk.

A bridal shower honoring Jodi Frese was held Aug. 23 at the Firs!
United Methodist Church in Wayne, The honoree was presented a cor
sage.

The table-wasrlecorated with a floral centerpiece and other accents in
the orlde's chosen colors of burgundy and gray

The program included a reading by Norma Janke, entitled "Father of
the BrIde."

Hostesses tor the-fete were Norma Janke. Donna Liska and Phyllis
Rahn. Guests attended from Sioux City, Omaha, Orchard, Pender and
the Wayne area.

M.i.s,s, Frese and Curt Edelman will be married Sept. 27 at the First
United Method'ist Church Ih Wayne

Ice cream
social at wee
AN ESTIMATED 200 persons
visited friends and relatives
at Wayne Care Centre during
the centre's second annual ice

--cream social on Sunday, Aug.
- 24. In the toppfiofo, guesls

and residents help
·thelnselves---to---iceo··creami·
cookies and bars. In the bol
tom photo, Clown Keith

""4$;~:."":=:::::4=:;=C~~1_. Johnson pins a "smile.y-filce"
,., -orr-Wayn9'·,ea-ra~Centreresi·

dent Anna Mau. PersonS at
tending the ice cream social

~~---'--''---·----4 -wer.,.-- entertaIned with
musical selections- !Iv the
Gingham Gals 4-H -Club and.a
skit at the piano by Amy
Wrieot a nd Brenda Agen
broad. Ice cream, cookies
and bars were furnished bV
the care centre, friends and
families. Also assisting with
serving were Wayne Girl
Scouts.

Jodi Fres8

Wanda Waltz

§Jl1l1l~Jr~ §<e~ HHr
,
._'.=1_--_'_---.-_--c--JvnctlonHwy>-9.&.20 = Allen.jllebroska... ~~Jl02.l\1ain. .~avne' Ne

I - PI"; 63,5:2442-'-' .---. - ~'- J

•••••III1111I11!11!!!1••III••••••••III....I~:;»"....._, ._~~~:_.!_.._·c_.~_~~:_r- _

Thinking of Buying
()I"~~lin-,~a,Ho~~!_

_-.fQQPlj!:@t!",e lunch. Evelyn ,Schock
~ will be Bible study leader.

Evening' Circle will meet at the
church on Sept. 22 at 7:30 p.m.. Lila
Splittgerber 1wlll be the hostess and
Virginia Backstrom will lead the' BI·
ble study. -

. St:Paul's Lutheran Chvr~h;;"om~
held their gene.rat m~et;ng o~ Aug. 27
at 7':30 p,m. in .the· church soelal
room. Hostesses were Marilyn
Carhart and Evelyn Schock.;
; Vice President Opal Harder open·
~ the meeting wl1h pray~.r.

I RepOrts were glv-en and tnank you
notes read from Alvin and Ardyce
Reeg andJrom Immanuel Lutheran
Churchwomen of rural ~akefleld.

An Invitation was received from
Trinity 'Churchwomen of Ha'rtJrigton
to be their, guests on Thursday, Sept.
,11 at 2p.m.

:tHE EVENING'S progrC\m 'was
p'resented. by the'sewlng .Q,r:OUP, with
~ary Martinson as leader and H~tlel

James giving devotions.
~; :'6thers-laklt:\g part In th~ program
were Ardyce' Reeg, Cleva, Willers,
Gloria l.;eseberg, .Melpa" Grimm;'--

"~!M~!e:j,~r~ ~h~ ',~ud~a~c~~ ~und a
Christian education commIttee of St. crosS set !!P ,an the north lawn from
Paul.'s--Lutheran, _.Chun:h,. has, an- whi.ch ba.lloons with ,scriptural
nounced,that the annual Rally Day messages inside will be sent off as
celebration will be held at St. Paul's the,j:ongregatlon sings the them~Jor

,,,.on Sunday, Sept. 7 at 9 a.m. the.day, '.'.LIft High the. Cr::09S~"

Under the theme, "Rally Round .--
the Cross," members of the' con- T_~_J;._".REV. TED Youngerman,
gregatlon, Sunday churcn- S~l)ool--~pastor at St. Paul's Ch~rch, said
children; ""a'iong - witn-::~guesfs and everyone Is welcome to loin In the
friends - of the>:eongregatlon, _ will q:!lebratlon which marks the beglnn·
usher... In '1tiitnew church year with Ing o! the fall and wlnter,schedule of
-songs, reading of the good news, 'and actiVIties.
recognition of the Sunday school sfaff Beginning Sunday, Sept. 14, Sun·
for 1986.B7. day church school classes will start

at 9: 15 a.m .. with the worship service
The Rally Day celebration also will at 10:30.

~ '''Th~'grolJp''san9 "Brighte"'th~ Cor
ner Where You Are," and Mary'Mar
ttlnson closed with prayer.

The remalni:ler of the·e.ye~'ng·was'
s~ent tying q'ullt~ and lap:robes,

Next. general meeting will b~ Sept.
?=4 at ..1:30.. p.m. with f,lAabel Som·
'merfeld as, progr:arri leader.
Hostesses wHl ~~._9palr H:CI.rde~ and,
Hazel Jarries. .,,' c,." -- ~
< ESTHER CIRC(E·.f~·SI, P~~I's

Lutheran Church wlll'ni'eefwith JQye
Magnus'on on Sept 5 at 2 p.m. Elal",e
Dr.aghULwIJJJ~~d__m~JH~I~LSo~.f:iY.;",,,. ,." .._
. Nao~,I. qrc,le ,-'win m~t ._.atq,~e

---·-cl>UF<Ii".oii-Si>Pf:'la.aL2..p.m...$~~-__,,","ioiii iiiijl_~

Women meetat St..-Paut's

Rally Ddy·scheduled
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phtlltlgraphy, Chuck Hackenmiller

are committed to Is to overcome the
stigma 1hat we can't score within the
10 yard lIne," Sell said. That has been
a problem for the South Sioux teams
In the past three years.

South Sioux opens at home against
Wayne Sep1, 5

1 JessZelss
1. Bl11l.ndanger
'3:ElIlotS!llmon
~,JamleFredl'ickson

S,MlJrc.Rahn
6,JllyLult
1,JonSloltenbefg
6, ScDlIPokett
~. Ted McCrlghl
10,BillLlskll

of Fa me Ga me .•when Larry~
Nli~h,e-!-Son, Connie -Kunzmann and!
Dick Manley wili be Inducted into the!
Wayne State College Athletic Hall Of!

Fi!me. _~

m
2670

'"'"'",,,
'"n,
.~15

20S

'OS
'OS

""'"'"\OJ

1. Cory Nelwn
2.MIK.c Rahn
3. Ted Lueden
4. R~s Long<>
5. Jllmilf Fredrlck500
6. Jess Zeiss
7,JonStQlIenberg
a.:eIltLl5~.

25'" 9,TedMcCrighl
~5 10. Mike Hcllhold
25 3tl</V.rdShuftle Relay
25 I. TIn1Slevers
24 2. JascnCole
24 3.ChlldDllVls
24 4.JamleFred-lc.kson

23'n 5. eric Liska
23 6.JOlJIPedersen
n 7,CoreyFrye., ,.
23 8. Robbie Gamble
23 9.BIIiLlsk..l.

-----:-:n---ltr.lfrFd'Bijsl.------:-.~,

Vertlca,Jump

Caps-equal freJrtickets
Anyone wearing an agrIcultural related cap to Saturday's Wayne

Stafe/Morningside football game will be admitted free as parl of
Ir recognition during WaynJ~State <;01 leges annual Ag Oay.cerebratJon, ac-

cording ~o Wayne State student activltie~director Frank Teach. j

'_'Ag Day honors agriculture. In the area and In-the entire'state/'-Teach-·-Ij -
said. .. ,

In addition,. to Ag Days ceremonies, sky' divers will be part of the
pregame acfivit_~e_~__ . '

I. John Schuilier
2.JamleFredrick.son
3,Jilylult
~.Darylllndo;.ay

s.Co(yNelsOfl
6. Chrt~ Wbeman
7. ScottPoke-!t

:': ~~~o~a~:~~r::
10:'AI Foote
11, Erlcllsll.a
12. Chi,ld JonC$
13. BIIlLlskil
14, ChriS Lult .
15 Jasonllska
16. Corey Frye

saId: "Danny (Marsh) has done a
good job. He's a lot more relaxed and
confldent In his ability."

The Cards started with 83 players
and stili have 79.

"We hav'e run very hard during
practices. I think one thing the kids

Next Up

Wayne State will host Augustana Col·
lege Sept. 13 ap;30p:m. at Memorial
Field., That' game is the annual Half

no
nO'h

;0'
'"184%
,OS

179'/1

'"113h
112';,

begin'86 campai.gn at Washburn

\, Bill Liska
2,ChadDavl$ ..
3,JonSIollenberg

30·6 ~. Ted, Lueders ..
JO·~ 5.TedMcCrlght,.
29·2 6, Joel Pedersen ..

20·10 7. TomB!ller ...
.20,0 0, JllmleFredrlcksQn.
2e-~ 9,CoryNelson
284 10.JayLuH.
27-5 11. Russel1longe .
27·2 12. RobGarnble

•..... ~~u-.-fl ..~-·1.1.-ElI1otSaWr!ofl-.~--

. ,
.'

of those positions," he said.
Sell said the offensive execution

has been good for early in the season.
"I think we're In good shape. We're
In very good condition. That's one of
the areas we really stressed In two-a
days," he said

Rela11ng to quarterback again, he

Wayne's fOl.ltball program uses
many of the same preseason jrllis
and evaluations that the UniversIty
of Nebraska at Lincoln uses. Below
are some of . .the top results from
Wayne's preseason te~Ts.

Fredrickson is Wayne'stop tester

- running backs: David Schmledt.
5·10, lAO·pound junior; Sca11 Prenger.
5-7, nO-pound junior, J~ff Peterson,
6·1, 170·pound, [unlor and Steve
Palmersheim, 5-8, lAO-pound senIor

"We have good quickness In our
skill positIons but we don't have
much size," Sell stated.

- fullbacks: Todd McDonald, 6-0.
laS-pound senior and Brian Walcek.
5·9, 160-pound junIor

•. , ,i··-· """',---:--
on offense. Mike Anderson Is the lone Donelson are the team leaders. The
remaining starter from the offensive backfield Is bu'llt around NAIA AlI
Ilne( 'but, center ,Rich ,Ruffcorn and AmerIcan Lamont"Lewis, a four-year'
Ben. Lehr both saw extensive playing starter at Wayne, State. 'joining
time In 1985. John Lawrence, a Lewis are Rob Hofstra.and Mark Volt
transfer from Drake,"has won the at safeties and freshman Eric'Ander'
'startlng - qoarterback-liJl7.- Look for::,· ,soA-at the other"' cbrh-er'spot ..
four newcomers In-·the---U-ackfleof-O-:- - ---; .
Todd Buchanon, Damon Ross, Craig The Chiefs

HlIg~ndorf or Tony Caniglia. Last Like Wayn~ State, Mornirlgslde 10.5:1.
year's four starting receivers return sever'al key ~tarlers,from t~el.~ of."'
In Darin Blackburn, Sonny Jones•.. fense a year,ago. A whole new line as
Glenn Mathews and Chuck McGln- well as quarterback 'and receivers
nls,' but look for 'Pat Wordekemper _" will start the year for the Chiefs.
and Bill Minarik to als? see action. Back are the top running backs Dar-

The Defense ren .Belk and Jason Dannenberg.
Def.enslvely, Wayne State will rely on Defenstvely..-the Chiefs are in better
the .strength of their Ilnebacklng shape with only one. starter to
corps. Randy Hupp was 'mC)ved to replace. Brice Farmer, a 6-0 senior
outside linebacker this season and linebacker, led ~he team in tackle$
will loin Greg Ca,vIIL Scott Wlghtm'an last season with 119. Tim McCabe, a
and Judd Meenley. Up frant, ,Dave defensive -end last'season, Will ioln'-

Uhfers and freshman Robert Farmer at linebacker In 1986. 1..------------------------1

South Sioux City has/ 'bulky' team, again

WAYNE STATE'S football team scrimmaged at Memorial Stadium Saturday afternoon. The Wildcats host Morningside Saturday night.

Devils openagainst Cords

, By Je~n Berger
WSC Sports Information Diredo,r

~ The,Game
Wayne, ~,tate vs. ,Mornlngsl~e, Satur
d~y,..Sept•. 6i'7:30 p.m., Memorial
Field In Wayne.

'The 'Co'acheS
Wayne State - Pete Chapman. 4th
year..., 13··18. Morrifn~slde "- Erv'
Mondt. 4th year, 14-18-1. IU

The Series
Morningside leads the series, which
began In 1916, 17·2:,1.

- Last Year .
Morningside defe·ated.' th~ ~Iidcats
34-10 behind three touchdown passes
by Jim Gibson. Wayne State scored
on, a 43·.yard field goal 'and a one·yard

. r.un .by_CarLCaJ.-~ert r-;_ ~--

TheWlldciils
The sea~n opener for Wayne State
will see, severa Lnew. faces'ln startJ.ng
roles for the -Wlldclilts, parllcularly

•

~~Sports gJJde
" -.-:-,.__._---.-..- ------

cover is
.'Topp's'

··,,~t fhaf'cciver on the
Wayne H~rald' Fall SpoQs
GUide! Pretty_neat, huh?

The Herald~s very own Judi
Topp deserves credit for
creating the carIcatUres. 1'1/
take,' credit _~Q[ title. Pretty_
clever. wasn't It?

While I was sports editor for
-the- Keith County News In
Ogall'ala, I used a cover depic
tIng .~II the area high schoot's
mascots that was designed by
ah artist. After seeing that
cover, JUdi got a few Ideas for

! the Herald's coverage area
mascots' ,and walla'--- the
-flnfshed p-r:Oduct is this year's
co'ver. --

Judi's lob title Is composition
foreman (or composltl,on per·
sonrwhat everyou prefer}, and
It Isn't by coincidence that the
Herald usuallYWlnsa couple of
compos.ltlon awards dUring the·

_.annu..al. __Nebraska Press
Association Better Newspaper
Awards contest.

Too bad"th~h;~ isn't an~d
r'the best use of crea1ivlty;

because if there was, I'm sure
Judi's cover would win .

HIgh school coaches really
are incredible when It comes
time to discuss their teams and
players in preseason inter·
views.

Even if Jt appears their team
is headed for a great .season,
coaches v.ery ,seldom praise

..:.......thel~_..:...~-Or=4earof'--eon-
ceJtedness. And they don't
hype ce-rta1"rt IndIviduals
because they don't want the
other players to become
jealous.

On the same hand, coaches
seldom offer nega'tlve com·
ments about their team or In
dividlials" because they don:t
want to reduce morale.

This can sometimes make It
dIfficult for readers to deter
mine which ,teams will have
good seasons. But t;ly using an
interesting technique, 1"11
make some'predlctions

This year's fall sports guide
Is the fourth time I've created
a special tab for high school
football.and volleyball teams

After I completed the firsl
guide, a fellow employee that
s~rved as a sports editor lor EDITOR'S NOTE, The lollowlng 5torv wa5 writ
numerous ye<'lrs fold me that len bv Henrv TrVS\1l 01 Ihe South 510ull CltV Sior
he used to be able to tell which newspaper WayM play5 SoUlt> Slou~ Friday
teams would be successtul by nillht al the Cordlnal lIeld~

how quickly they lined up for SOUTH BSYIOHUenxrycT~TY~ya _ Coach
team pictures. I've always r-

remembered that, and after Jack Sell said prior to the begInning
four years of _caretul observa· of football practice _at South Sioux
tion, I've determined that he High School that finding a quarter·
made a valid point back might be considered his number

, I don't know If It reveals one prpjeet.

organizatIon, team unity, Sell, entering hls first year as head
discipline or what, but the coach after two as an assistant here,
same squads that organize may have found one. However, the Redbirds do have
themselves quickly for team some size on the defensive platoon
pictures are usually the same He's Danny Marsh, a 5-11,
squads that turn In winning l50-pound 'senior. Marsh saw only a The defense;
seasons few days of varsity action last year In - noseguard: Joe KVldera, 5-9,

At any rate, 1he -area teams sltu.e;tflons wh.en the Cardinals were 230-pound junior
that were able to assemble usually out of the contest. But he paid

qUickly for pictures this year his dues on the junior varsity. 26~PO~an~kl~~nl~~~D:~~~m~~hn~~:
were' Wayne foolball and "He's been looking real weI"" Sell 6·2, 290.pound junior. "They're pretty 1. Jilmlij Fred~~~~~':nop10 Standings
volleyball, Wakefield football said. "He's a real good athlete." Sell qUick for big klds,"Sell said. 2. Bill Liska
and volleyball, Allen said the coaches were attempting to 3. Jay Lutl

volleyball, Winside volleyball build Mars~confidence, especially - ends: Ed ,Lofland, 6-3, 'tIS-pound ;. ~~~~;g'j~~r..
_+--"a"n:"'h:,:,~:-::u,..,-"ey,-r ;"':,..o:"f~:,..r"''----,q-U--;-,c:-;k~e::s--;-t 11----1-A-th6~a~-I-:-~~--~;~~:run~7~nl;r~f-f-.~terson, 6-1. ~: ;:;~,~~~~er9

The' Cardlnal$ will operate from 6.. Joel Peder~n
assembling team award goes the wishbone for the first time and - linebackers: Troy Glasser-and· 9.-Scott PokeU--

to Wayne's volleyball players. will throw In a double slot formatIon Jim Varvals, a 5-8, 160~pound senior 10, Ted Lueders

ih~::selv:sv:~hOuf~:::c~~~ on occasions. _ cornerbacks: Millikan and Kari 1. Bill L1sk-!1 SealedShtlt Put

Marlene Uhlng raising her Four other players are getting a Johanson, 5·9, 160, senIor ~~~a.:r;t~~ndS<l~,

voice once! Past experience look at quarterback postlons. They _ safety: Stoltz; Joe Peppitsch, 5-L,------A.--A~-Moll!"-.. -_-.,-..,l__ >1;r.:~ ..

tells me that the Blue Devils are: Chad Stoltz, a 6-1, 160-pound l30-pound junior; Hartnett an.C!Hoch. ::~~~~e~:~.

~::r ~n store for a very good \~~~~u;nd~:~I:rn; S~~t~fankle: a ~._~: Sell said the defense looked good In 7 Aaron Woehler

One of the bigger surprises 140'pound senior; Matt Mallory, a a Saturday s:crimmage. :: r~:::.~~~e:ltler
was Laurel's football team. 6-2~ lBO-pound senior. "Offenslv~ly,we.have the person. IO.T_o_ITIMIJ\':1'"0

ThEFBears'f1n1sttedorily lTlast nel to be very explosive. If I would
Year, but head coach Gale Sell said the-·Cardlnals will start L d C

t ~tw lat nl Itt I II cha,acte,;,e our team. I think you'd_ a. y ..atsHamilton had them crack'n on ou °d P 00 ng amos 0 a y. say we could be a big play type
picture day which should mean The ,lea Ing candidates offenslvel¥ team," the coach said
1986 should be a blt different are as follows:

for Laurel's grldders, - tlghJ end: Kelly ,00Nern.--a 6-1, "We may have trouble grindIng out r J3y Jean Berger . Nebre;tsk'a ,Wes~eY-a+l make upt~~ in~uFles whlc 1 .,.iill affect their pl~'y-
Please keep In mind that this 17S-pound senior and Troy Glasser" a the,Y.~rds.tro_mwhat I havoc oQ_~rved. WSC Sp6rts Information Director : othef-poo~,--·· ..: Ing time. Fourth·year he-ad coach

sys1em.....d-besn·t '91!~H:ant~e 5-11, 170-pound lunlor. On the other hand we ~,ave backs that T~e Match. , .. Poo' Play , Marilyn Strat~ expects this year{s
quick, asse:mbllng teams a suc- _ split 'eod; Frank Peck, a 6''-0; can break ,a big ~Iay, . Wayne State' In Washburn Invlta- Wayne State's Matches-In poOl': play team to be a strong hitting one, but is
cessfu I ~:·:Season and slow lSo-pound---senlor-:-"~ery-·-l'ang5ettr;-----As-ked-abou~*fonq".,poUltT._Se_I+_-tlonaJ.__SePt-,5.6.jn-T.opek..a.,Kan...E.oOl~7e;-'-W~Vne---S~e-v's--:-..-cOh~tOrdTa'; .." .concerned about· tha--loss"O'f'-e-11 II" Ee
assembITnQleam's'd'il"Un-iUC=-- :..- 6.0, 14S.pou.nd senior; ~radHoCh, 5-9, said the size and strength of the play begln~o~i:a~5:~r~~3,o. p.m. 12':30 p,m. j WaY,ne State \IS. s~tters off last year's squad. Sentor
cessful campaign. Q.ne year, I 14o--pol,.lnd junior; .Cflad ~artnett, 5'8, defensive line .Is a plus. The Washburn T~umament features Rockhurst, 3 p.m.; Wayne State ys. Jeanelle--Mollne Is the leading cafl'

~:~ ~:~~eS~{\~~\:'~~:~;a~ 150·pou,nd junior and John Millikan, "We should be a p,etty good team two pools ot six teams each. Each Doane, 5:30 p.m,; Wayne State vs, :~~~em~~e:~IIB::tM:~~~"bU~o:~~~:
. team and It, took half an hour.-- 5-7. 140"pound lunlor. _ up front defenslv,:l_y," ~e'sald~ te8;m:wlll play th~ other f.Lve',tea':ls I~ ! ~~s~~~I~n~d~'8~,~~S~t~~~~~s ~~~tr~ Frevert and Tanya Gappa, have

but Big' Sprlngs·,w~ ·the:c-O'n~'- -" tackl~: Brian Le'itlng,-,"6-0. He llsfe.d......_!;l. weakness as the p~QI play on Friday With a sll'),9le .. nament play begins.pt 10:30 a.m.' looked good In preseason driIJ;s.
ference t·ltle later that year. 195-pound "senior and Robert Rapp, absence of a strong baU carrier who ellrninatloll tourn~J1"!~ntor. S~tu~9~'y. _..~_~..~.~ ....._,__. ' . - Other 'starter.s back from last ye~r

On the other hand, Grant's 6-0, 210-pound senior. ' can grind out the yards. Teams Wi~1 ~~_ see~d f<?~".!~e-Salur- The La~~ ~r1d,!=ats are Meg Hurley, Krist! Bateman and !t.
football, ,basketball and day matc;:he-s--based on resvlts'from Wayne State opens the ,1986 season ShelteTomaszkiewlcz.
volleyball players have to, be - guards:,Gary Frey, 6;O~ 19S-ppund Th~ ~efens!-"e. secondary ,may:. ~.-""'FrictcfY'·S-P01)rlJlaY: with slight .inturies t9 three starters.
the qUickest ~'plctur'e senior and Mike Rlct....,5-10, ?l?-pQund suspect~..a.lso. "Although I think we . The Pools Missy Stoltenberg; a senior hifter, N t U - 1."ffi.;;

. '. assemb~ers':,1n ~braska. And -ru~lor. -'.:. _...' , - . .--.. have ~ome tal~~ted _kids, ~~~.~ are .:Con.cprdj~" . Doane~., Midland•.~-b~a.o.-pr:a£t1.c~ only .thi:. w-eek_ after _ Wayne 'State pr:Cs i~ ·the- Cordi- in-
We:;~:aJ1--.:KnoW::'-hp~.i.:~cee-$$flJJ ~ ~enter: Bf"u~~. Co~bs, a 5-10, really un_t~.~.~~d:_. .~.el~:'.~d.,_ _~ .._ .-'~l:)c.~~_u_~~tL'. y!.~~_~~~!.~..a.!!~.._,..~~Y!!$_~.~_I.~9. ill WI th a v ,.rus. N ate_ vitatjonal Sept'. 13 ~and ·trnavefs 'to
GrarWs~~athfetli:'ptog'ram'1$;'- 215·pouna-'senlor 'Who. along' with ."We have fa waTt unHI· the f1~st State, ITlak&up one pool. Bened'.ctlne, Fontenell:- . and-- Dlana_ Asay, two Y~nkton.._S,O.; .to pta 'MOt.mt'Mad,

Frey, arettle only returnIng starters:' game to see how,we respond In. sorrye B~~_~.I, Dana, Fort Hays, Peru an~__ ot~::~~en~or starters, b.oth have ~_;~IegeM~~~}l:L::~~~=-_:=--.~--;-----'~-----'-t
.. ', ...'.' ··C'··-·

't
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taugh and football coach" Lonnie
Ehrhardt organized a summer
weight lifting program for Blue Devil

Wayne High School athletes who par
ticlpated on their own during the
summer in weight lifting and basket
ban programs.

Wayne wrestling coach John Mur

SPARKS is a Three-Year Club
for Children in Kindergarten,

First & Second Grade!
It wll1 begIn Wednesday. Seplember 10 at 7:15 p.m. lasllng

approlltlmately--1 hour an<! 15-1ntnutes. II Is an
InterdenominatiOnal club sponsored In Wayne b'y the

Thursc!ay,September 4

Parents Awareness Night
At th'lt Women's Club Rooms

(2nd & P""rl Sireel)

Come When You Can From 7 to 9 p.m.
Refreshments Will Be Servedl

Sparky Savs•••
Parents
Come Find Out What

StMl<S Is All About!

Evangelical Free Church, locate 1 m e -east -0 e untry
Club.

For More Information Call
375~4946or315-2387

""Porrldes to and from c1ulj caff 375.1123 01" 1663

. - Parents are welcome to y'.'tl
_1'-you have .. 3 or 4 y""r old br"th~~.•lsfer. bring th!,m olonll t.o our Cubbies C1ubl

Football season starts In late
August and basketball begins In late
autumn, right?

Wrong!
At least not according 10 some 70

CENTURY CLUB MEMBERS at Wayne High School this year' are: front. left to right:· Liz
_"Reeg••DanaNe~lln •. I,.!!J>lie.K!!j1tiI!Jk.Al)dr~Marsb.HOIly.J>ai.~MarnieBI"Uggeman,J~jl!LCo-,,=--_

bit. Kristi·Hansen. Lisa' Engelson; middle. left to right: Willie Gross. Todd Fuellierth,-NeiT
Carnes, Randy·,Johnson. Craig Sharpe. Brad Uhing, Amy Bliven. Kevin Heier, Scott Fuelberth,
.Kristil:ngel.Bria·n Lentz. Kecia Corbit. I:il!idU3j!'eg.-Jelf GriessJ Jennifer Hammer; Tonya Erx
leben; back. -Iefflo rIght: Eric Runestad. Jess Zeiss, Scoft Hammer, Jarrad Wood, Nick
Erigelson-;-OOlig Llrrson. Ted Lueders, Tom Miller. Kevin HatrSmann. Jed Reeg. Greg Schmidt,
Elliot Salmon. Ryan Shaw, Matt Peterson, Reg Carnes. Jess Thompson, Aaron Wilson, Brian
Moore.

Photogrollphy: John PTlflwr

Hoops and weights keep Devils busy

Wayne athletes workduring summer

WAYNE HiGH SCHOOL athletes that participated in the summer weight lifting-program were,
front. left to right: Shane··Geiger. Jay Luff. Neil Carnes. Brad Bush. Kevin Griess. Kristy
Engel. Cathy Engel. Todd Barner. MaffBruggeman.Back,lefttoright: Mi'. JollrfMurtaugh;

--:JJfitile- FFeltri1:kson~-Je-rfStj'ov1!;-Ja-son'Cojeithristirtt;COrey--l'rY"i·.Jii!iil'$c;huttler~DarylLin~ _
day. Jason Ehrhardt. Mr. Lonnie Ehrha·rdt. Not pictured: Chris Corbit. Chad Frey. Tony
Johnson, Mike DeNaeyer. -

gridiron season, The phone-In service

Is available on'v during the Sept. 16
program.

Cornhusk.~r FootbaJI -:,:,: __ produced
." by the" sports·and,speclal-events .4rJ11._ ~

of University of -Nebraska-LIncoln
Television - Is funded In part by
Bankers Life Nebraska. Goffredson's
Chrysler-Plymouth. and Nebrask.ans
for . Public Television, Inc. Steve
Alvis Is senior 'producer of the series.
with Jim Ca,rmlchael as pro·
ducer/dlrector and Barbara Hanford
as u.nU dJrecto,r,.

Ave.
228,3
169.5
204.,4,_

-166.1
19.5.•"'.,
196.6
l7-1J.8 ~

21D.9
148.1
1'10.2
m.'
181.1
"'.1
301.0
330.9

his eighth season as host of Cor
nhusker ..!iootball; while MeHan Is
sta,rtlf\!:J his sixth.

Each week throughout the tootball
.sea:son,- frcim nonconference battles
to, 81g, Eight showdowns - the hour
I,Onu series, featuring action from the
pr.evious Saturday"s game. will
follow thft.. 'Cornht.J.$.ker:-' f.ootbalf
tearn's progress. The programs also
"'c1.ude previews of upcoming games
and',-~ntervlews with coaches and
players.

A special live. call-In proiiram
broadcast Tuesday, Sept. 16. at 8
l!II~m. will offer Nebraska public
tGlevJslon viewers, the opportunity t~.

call)n questions about the Nebraska

District 11 Passing Offense' ,
$chool No. of Gam~ Y-..idl
Hastlfl!i\s 8 1,821
Hastings II 1,356

----DO<!.~ 10 2"'4
KeiJrney 9- 1,500
HastIngs 9 1,159
Hasllngs 9 ~!031

Chadron 10 .;'1,966,'
Chadron 10 "1;148

~~:r: N~ .- .~~" ....
Peru 9 1,112
Chadron 10 ,2.~

Neb-WC!>leyan 9 1}639
Neb·wesleyan 10 2,'601
Wayne 11 3.317
Chadron 9 2,918

Year
1910
1911

--1912
1913
1974
1975
1976
1911
1918

"""BO
1901

""1983
198.

""

.D!str\ict.l1 Pa'Sslng .tlefe~'e -.. --OiSfricHl-lridi'Y-idua' Punting
Year ~~o.:~allable }~~; !?!.~"",es - Y!!dl Ave. Yell' ,.ame____

$choat No. Yards Ave.
~ 1970 1911 -, Ryan Hawley H6stlIJQS 31'-- 1;250 40.3

t'771 -CMdron · Il2S "1.1 -1912 Kirk-Park 'W1J'(r)f!: .. r,1'13 ".0
IOn Hastings • 151 94.0 1913 Mark Koch Concordia " m 40.'
1973 Doane 10 m n.l 1914

g~:nneO~ITltil"
Wayne " ,... 31.'

191. MIdland 10 ... 86.<1 1915 Chadron 65 2,1<11 .2.3
1915 Wayne' 10 I,fl:l 111.2 1976 Ollan<!:! Frl~l Chadron S6 2,312 41.3

"" DOllne 10 ... .0.0 1911 Parker Sharman Doane " 2,266 3'1.7
1971 Danll · '" VI.3 1918 Louis Meyers Hasllngs " 1,738 40.'
1918 Oanll • '" 9.5.1 19H Henry Schollmeyer Midland " 2,119 39.2
1979 Kearney 10 1.000 100.0 ".. Paul Reinsch Cancordlll .. 1,106, 40.1
19110 Doane • "' ".. 1981 ScollSchug Kearney " 2,105 ....
1981 Oanll ,

'" 96,0 1982
~h~~~f~~~t

Keo!lrney .. 2,853 43.'
1902 Chadron · ... 120.11 "OJ Dana " 1.200 65.0
1903 Peru · '" 100.6 198" Darin Blackburn WlI'fne 30 1.200 -41O.L

"" OOM · 001 95.1 1985 Rod Bunlnger Chadron " I.m 39.',,,, Peru 10 1,341 IJA.I

"'District 11 Kickoff Returns
. Distrift 11 Total Defense Year Neme School .No. Yards Ave•

Year ""." No. of Gam.s 'tlf1ls. Av•. 1910 Ken Walle Ke/lrney II '" 20.'
1910 HasllngS · 1,"80 105.0 1911 MlkeOorlly J' Chadron 12 ", 2•.8

-191\ Oonll · 1,195 199." IOn Nol Available
1912 Chadron " 1,664 1(>4 ... "n NolAvoliable
1913 Doane 10 1,~ 1....3 197~ Randy Bulls Kearney " '" 31.6
1914 Mldl.,nd " 1.120 ~82.0

l
StonToylor Peru .11 ". 30.8

1915 Way~ " 1,185 118..5 Bill Ry.n C.,.,dron 21 .., 23..5
1916 DOlIne " 2,044 lOU 11 MlirkShoUl C.,.,dron " 40Il 28.6
1.911 Wayne 10 1.99" 199.4 " Randy Wecker Hasting, , >S•• ;12,3.
1918 Kearney · 2,144 238.2 '919 Roosevell Brown Peru " ." 20.'
1919 DOIIne " 2,114 211.4 "BO J.D. Hill Chadron " ... 211.0

".. HUlings , ),9113, 210.3 1981 Ter:rance Square ConcordIa 12 '" 30'
"OJ Peru • 1,921 213.4- 19U Maurice Kellogg OM'" ,

'" 30.0
1982 Chadron · 1.00' 225.3 1983 Sonny Jones W.,.. JJ 39. 30.'
1983 Peru , 2.245 2.9.• - ".. Ted Murray Kearney II JOB 28.0

"" Ha$IIngs " ,.". 213.• 1985 BobSlltt O~. 10 "" 17.2
'1985 Mldl/ll"ld " "" 2"3.9 'Alleast8return$.

r;nstrl.ct 11 Individual Passing
~_v"~ Nem.l':~-::-:- SchOor===-==-:::::-Aft:o.=;cce -lnfir;'~' "('ardi"Gan'i.--

191O., Rodr;iesselma,!"Concor~I" ~ ~~,'-""~~ . ;,183 ~::i
-'911 Garv~B'endlngei Hliitliigi; - --- 19"-- 90---·''8'-'-1;-3,53-''''1&9;1-'''''-

::;~ {:~r~r~~ g:;: ~~ 1~ ~:.- 1;'~~ }~:~
1013 ScoltMallne ·-----Kearney 118 93 " 1,369 152.1
191.. Rod SCh~ltJ: Hastings' 213 108 N/A 1,580 115.6::;: :~d~~W:~~ ~::.~ -~~ l~~ ~~ ::: ::~
1911 Brad Fulh~- Chadron 232 114 18 1.616 161.6
1918 Bra.d fUI.!s__ Chadron JSO 186 11 2,109 191.1
1919 Cregg Berem Hlt511~5 212 109- -6 ------.,445--·1.....5-,-
19S) MlkeHaney Peru ,", IRS 108 1 1.450 161.1
1981 Seoll Wickard Chadron 312 1S3 11 1.951l 195.8
1982 MarkPelerson Neb-Wesleyan 246 111 9 1,«4 1&D.5
1983 Mark Pelerson Neb,Wesleyan 33" 113 20 2,69" 269."
1984 Ed Jochum Wayne ....9 110 19 2,951 268.8
1985 John RIggs Chadron m 199 9 2,891 321.2

District 11 'ndividua,1 PasS Receiving
Year Name SChool Catch YardAve/Gm ~ve/Ca. TD

1910 ~:~a~:~on ~~:~l::~ .~ --:~::. ~ri::~ i~:-~
1911 George WatSon Hastlngs 28 598 ,,,., 21. ..

District 11 Total Offens~ 1912 ~~~~~:~~' ~:.~ ~~ ~~...~:~ .~::;
Year School No; of 'Games· - 'fards - Ave-; ~ -·-.. John-Wlnkel- -Peru 38 llO8 80.8 21.3
1970 Keai:i\ey .-- 10---- - '.,'137·----'-- 413.-1 191-3 _Ga[y~G.[i1tln Kearney 4D 5J.t 59.3 13.4
1971 Kearney 9 3,tJ9'9 344.4 Dean Ott Wayne ""'36 ~------sJr 59.0 14:8
1911 Kellrllt!y 9 3,3,12 36lI.0 1914 Bob SquIres Ho!lstlngs -43 163 114.8 11.7
1913 Keamey 9 '3;t18 346.. 1915 Bob SquIres Hastings 44 130 Ol.\ 16.6
1974 Mldl.,nd 10 3,813. 381.3 Maurie Mlntken Wayne' 41 809 80.9 19.1
1975 MIdland "04,039 361.1 1916 Dale Drahola Chadron 40 894 89.4 22.4
1916 Kearney 10 3,409 3"0.9 1971 Roosevell Brown Peru - 31 620 11.5 20.0
1971 MIdland 10 '3,Sllr '15i,8- 1918 Bill Ryan Chadron 6S B6lI 86.8 13.3

-'- ~...l9]8 _------=.,.~on:=__ -n ');987 . -, - 362.5 -- 1919" Grandee W~I·-- Mldlt"d .31 __ ' .560: 62.2 18.1
1979 Kearney -- ~10- ~~~ --371----:3-- -19111) -Roo1evi!T'-8fowi'f'PerO'---~-sr-- -~n-:s-'- -1;";;-~

1980 Peru 9 3,161 411.9 1981 Jim Falrlleld Chadron 60 621, 82.1 13.1 II
1981 Mldlarp 9 3,0461 384.5 1982 Terry Ansllffl Hasllngs 51 193 811.1 15.5

'1982 . Midland 9 3,318 368.1 1983 Greg Peterson Neb. Wesl. .59 1,10. 110.4 18.1

_~:~ ~~~~:~~liJ I~ ::: ~~::_ 19B4 ~:~~~~~~~~ ~::dn[~~ ~~ '-:-~~ ~::~ g:~ :
:]9115, . _Chadron 9 -·--3,6.« AOA.8 1985 OuaneSmllh Chadron 11 1,264 14):4 - -i7.8 11

VHr SChool
1970' Hastings
1971 Dflna
1972 Chadron
1973 ChadrOn
1974 Mldlal'ld

:",,1. -:-~'= . l'17,5 W.yne

-.Distrkf..1i.Punt.RQ:turn.~..- _ ::~~ ,=~~d
Year N.tifte khool - N:lI. ,C Yard'- - Ave. l'178 Kearney
1970 Rick Watson_._ Chadron 10~ 206 20.6 1979 Hastings

,~::~~ ~~kF~I~~ -~~~~j;. -={:~~ '~-=':::,~:~ ',~__.~~~s.~._
1913' Paul Muzqul.r: "Char.fron .' 'T,O: 1:n 13.2 1'82 (;b.!Idton
191-4'T-8renf'MoeIlM'--- -W""'OII- JO.~"_l-41.._ J-4.1 1983 kearney

l:~: :g:::~:~~:~~: --~:~:: . :~'" ~:: ;"1::: -"-'-~:'- ~~~:errd"'''-
1911 MarkSholtl Chadron 11', In 13.8 '-\""':" .,

~:~~_---~~~I~rown ~::;r~~ -- .:;~~:.. ~~- .,:;:: Dis,.acf~llndividual Rushing
19t1O~ ,Roosevelt 8rown Peru-- ..-:- 21 ' 548 26.1 Year Name 'Sl;hool c.r·
i:, ~::e~~::: I ~~~~a .~:;: ~::~ rMs YliniS C;:;_' C::;y
1983 Charll-e Mitchell Chadron IS 161 10.7 1910 JoM Makovlcka Kearney 248 1,483 1-43.3 6.0
1984 Bob Slitt Doane 12" 112 14.3 1911 Charlie Whorler Uri.Neb·"Omana 231 l,Oll~-10t;1 4.3

__ 1985 Mike Lincoln Peru 1'1 260 13.7 1912 Randy PO$plshll Coneordlif 115 1,085 J20;5 6.2.
~-----'--O"-me1l5nOI;:eTiirns.,':----'---~'·' -... ~._"-_. '~-.-, ... - ----- - . -.. 191.1- ,Spencer- Gllbert Mldland '_ 115 !6D 95.5 1.5

1974 Brien Moeller' W.,yne 233 1112 81.2 3.1

District 11 Rushing Offens~ ". . ~~: g:nveB:~~e ~:'~e~a ~~~ i.: "1~:~ :~
YelIr School No. of Games' V..'tds Ave. 1911 Bob'Barry !tVayne 225 1.130 113.0 5.0
1910 'Kearney 10 ' 3,QU 301.3 1918 Bob Barry Wayne 226 1,161 116.1 5.1

'-i"9'ir--- -Keii'neY--'---'~--'-----9-~,",-~l-;95;c.~-~""':""217,4" ~1919~,)efUowm......,_ "_"..conc~. _.215_,....J.W2_ '"I,L~.J~
1912 Kearney" 9 2.248 249.0 1~0 Alvin Holder Peru m 1,461 183.. 6.3
1913 MtdlllOd 10 2,045, 204.5 1981 Alvin Holder Peru 2045 1,"00 156.. 5.1

::~~. ~:::~ :~ I ~:~ , ~l::~ ::~ ~~~oK~~~atre ~~~r:J :~ ~:: ~~~:~ ::~
1976 Midland 9~,145 :1:38.8 1984 Ray Koonce Mldlllf1d .223 1,380 138.0 6.1
1911 Midland 10- 2,120 282.0 1905 Gerald Mawn Midland 205 1,221 122.7 6.0
1978 Kearney 9 2.'18, 219.8
1919 Midland 9 2,570 --'285.6
1900 Kearney 12 ...__.1,851) ~Ul.5,

1981·-·- -Midland -- - 9"' -2;IlInI-"- ---:112.0
1902 Midland 9 2;376 264.0

-~190r-' M1dlaMr-- " --';;Q5-- --'·-381.1 -
196A Midland 10 2,61.3 261.3
1985 Midland 10 ~,162 216,2

.Florida State game Sept. 9

~. ·'86 Husker~.footballon ElY-

{

~Ij:_",--_~-,;"C\;, " .

PILGERS'AND&G~AVEL .
PHONE 396'03303 PILGER. NEBR.

_~~~~_~nt.~/..', '~7.1"7

LINCOU:{=- The excitement of Big
··Red football returns to the Nebraska
· ETV :'Ntrlwork' when the __ season
· premler:e of Cornhusker Football
reviews· actlon.....!rom.....,S-aturday's
season opener against the Bobby.

.. Bowden-coached Florida State
· Seminoles, Tues,day;' Sept., 9. at 8
· p.m. The Ser:nlnoles defeated
, Nebra~a: last y.e1lr In Lincoln 17-13.

The Cornhusker Football series -
·now In lts 32nd season· of broad·
" casting coverage of the Big Red foot·

C-_th:lash"--~'l,,-~osted;'ysport---

. . scasler Don GIll. wIth NUfoolball
linebacker co~ch John Melton pro
viding color ~ommentary. Gill 1$ In



';;r~"-Goods win tourneytitles
Wayne Sporting Goods and Tom's -~'Wayne Sportl~g Goods used pro-

Body Shop, the No.1 seeaed teams In ductlve. fifth:and seventh innIngs to
t'he Men~s A League and B League. claim a' 13·11 victory over
won respec;tiye .softball tournampnt Waldbaurps for the ALeagu~ tIU~._

i I
-I--l-

) .

WAYNE SPORTI",~ GOODS Wllnthe A League Sllftball TlIur:'Miller and Bailey, Jay Jackslln, Jeff Dilln and TlId Heier. Miss
nament. Memb~f the team are: frllnt, left tll right: Jake ing were RlIn Ahrens, Mike Breske, Brad Jones, Denny
Munter and Lucas, ·Kim Baker and Andrew, Steve Meyer and Danielson, Shann McKeever and Chuck Hackenmiller.
Mick Daehnkewith Hailey and Casey; back, left tel right: Mark

How can a renter insure
peace-of-mind?

No problem.

NORTHEAS1..NE8RASKA
INSURANCE ~GENCY
111 West 3r.....-~a.,.n. . Phon. 375-2696

back, left to right: DlIug Rose, Pat Garvin, Les Keenan, Russ
Stracke, Bryan Park, Mark Klein; Missing'are Ward Wacker,
Ray Dewitt, Mike Sprouls.

.-- Life Is Worth SPEED
living LIMIT

-Take-the time-to-enjoyit. 55$ NlItional'S.fety CQf,lncil

III

Frey. Jamie Fredrickson, Shane
Geiger, Corey Frye, Tony Johnson,
Jay Lutt, Daryl Lindsay. Jason Cole.
Todd Barner, Nell Carnes, Mat!
Bruggeman, Jason Ehrhardf and
Cathr_EngeJ._.. __ . " . --,- ---- _

Those who- achieved VlIrslty Club
status Include: Krlsty Engel, :John
Schutte, Kevin Griess, Brad Bush,
Mike 'OeNaeyer, Jeff Struve. Chris
LuU and Greg DeNaeyer.

Wayne's .two head baske~1I

coaches, 80b and Marlene Uhing,
organized the Century Club In which
participants play at least TQO hours of
basketball. during the summer on
thelr own. Over 50 Wayne High
cagers accumulated a minimum of
100 hours of basketball during the
summer.

athletes
The two coaches created a Varsity

Clu.b - in ~hi~h a P?'.!!iclp?,ntohad to
be in attendance at least 70 percentof
the total iiffing"days during the sum·
mer - and the AII-State'Club - in
which participants had to be In alten
dance at least 90 percent of the· total
\ifti'ng days during the summer.

-Membe,rs of the VarslJy Club
received a certificate, while AlI·State
Club members received a T·shirt.

The Varsity Club turned out eight
members, while 14 members were
eligible for the AII·State Club T·shirt.

Those who achieved All-State
status include: Chris Corbit, 'Chad

TOM'S BODY SHOP won the B League Softball Tournament.
Members of the team are: front, left to right: Neal Greenwald,
Donovan Doescher, Jim Sperry, John Melena, Dan Rose;

Wayne-----,-"'----
{continued from page 7a I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Auto"Owners Apartment Dwellers coverage protects the

•
• GRIES5REXALL COUPON . =' contents of your apartment from loss due to theft, vandal·
_

.~ C....OL.O'.RP'...PR.'NT"rln."It.n!1M _ • ism, fire;, water"; wind·and other losses. fralso covers you
" - -- and your family in case someone is injured in':an apartment

• • accident. And you can even get coverage that paysfor
-• . 12 Exposure Color Print F"m ...·'·.·,r,·~.-; ....$2•.59,.."..••;c: .temllOrarylivingquarIers. in.casesomething happens to

, , .--y.o.urapartmenL..As.k -)l.OU+--<.~noi'FOblemH.Auto--Owners=--lSEx'posure.'DJ"-'FJlm~~~- ..-:-..~':--~~-:.-~·.;·~--:'"~'~.:~::$3i2C)r··::::f~I----·- ~gent about ~enter's insurance_for your.peace-of-mind.

• 24 Exposure CoIor··Prfnt-l'lIm .....• .- .-,--;:'-$4.-59 -:.- - ~~-.'
.~-- $6 79 V6d0~~ TM'NoPrl]6&m'fk¢.-• 36 Exposure wlor Print Film ... . • • . . . . . • • ..= .. Coupon Expl.... Sept. 14. '1916 I

rG'IESSREXALL~ i
.··=•••~."II••III•••••••••••••••••I1.1

Knights 3-Man Scramble Sept. 7

jic;helley's Saloon wins tourn~y

~- ~.., ~--

Top 'Gunwins softbalJ tourney

Eight 'Swim For H~eart' Aug. 9

Ei'ght swimmers participated In the Swim For Heart at the Wayne City
Pool Aug. 9. .

Tasha Luther and Laura Bauermeister raisetf $226.82, while Teresa
Ellis, Trudy Pflanz and Shane Orson raised S144.48 and Holly Holdorf.
Shannon Holdorf and Karl Luft raised 164.73.

-_~._.·Luther was- the, fop -pledger wtth 1139.50. All proceeds go fo -the
American Heart Association.

~~es~~~n~:-:/:~:~vs~~eadS~I~h:~n~Ve:;:it:·~~rr~~braskaSWimming
and Diving Team.

-WINSIDE - Five tear),s of about 65 people made up the co·ed softball
:tournament ptay~rs,,'Nlnegames were played Aug: 20,21 and 2.4.
I T~ ~~r:a !l)()k f.lr.stplace I~ by captain,Meladl Mann and the Guys ~I)d.
Gals team led by Jonl Jaeger placed second in the double elimination
playoffs.. , ". .-' - , .

Person'1-rom Norfolk,,!t0sklns, Winside and Battle Creek made up the
j~ms ~~~~~~~B5'a fun,d:ralser for Wfnsld&'-s Old Settl~rs Day.

The 2nd annual Knights of cOrU~bU5 3-Man Scramble Golf Tourna
ment will De held at the Wayne Country Club Sunday, Sept. 7, begInning
at8a.m. •

The 18 hole tovrney costs $18. Players will be allowed to form their own
groups, and play should be finished by approximately 1 p,m

Prizes, trophies and pin prizes will be awa~..ded. Lunch, coffee and
dQnuts will al50 be available

For more Information-'ar to r~jster, call country club pro Larry Ber-
res at 375-1152. "

W~NSIOE - Schelley's Saloon of Winside look first place Sunday, Aug
31, at the ~th annual St. James Slow Pijch Softball Men's Open T9.wna·
ment. .
-- Slxteen.teams competed In the two-day tourney. Green Diamond of St
James placed second, while Bow Valley placed third and Sherman Can·
structlon of Wayne placed fourth.

PI.ayers..on Schelley's Saloon were: Tom Koch, Fritz Weible, Randy
Jacob~n, Dan Bowers, Rod Bowers, Bob Bowers, Bob Krueqer and

.. _. ------Mar.k.F..r,Qbutg.-all--OlWinstde;..K~m___8aker, Ron.Ahrens.-+od-Holer.-T-erry
Lehr of Wayne, and Norfolk's Casey Knaak. Rod Bower was the team
captain.

i"i ~_.-

i
!
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FOR
RENT

'fDr All Your
p~i·r;·t·i'Needs

LES' STEAK
HOU$E &
LOUNGE

4 p.m: to 1 a.m.
Watch youl" fa'olorito

&Qmo In our_I.5!.~~~1

Steak~'H~use

5:30-10 p.m.
Sunday Buffot

11'to' 1:30

•....

...........-c._ ....
- ...• '.-

Answers

... -----~~--

Carroll LcuTY;le
TWJ Feeds
PlIbst Extro!l L1ghf
poPo·s/1
MelodeeLo!I~

Ba(b's Styling S/llon o.
HIgh sco....: Sally H"mmer, 203; S"I·

II' Hammer. 536; Pm's 8lloluly SlIIon,
898; p",'s Beauty Salon, _2530. ij===~=~==, •

Monday HI." t..dl_
WOHLOSl

Sher" DesIgn • 0
J"cqut-S 4 0
H/lnk's Custom Work • 0
CounTry Nursery 3 1_
W~ne'-fer~Club 3 I
R"y'sLockers 3 1
WlI"(neHt!'f"ald_ 1 3
MldlaneEqulpmenl 1 3
Carharh 1 3
S.....am 0 ..
W/:Iyrre C"m'ptis Shop 0 -
Grefflvle... Fllrms o •

Kloah -.-.: Jonl Holdorf, 207, Sandy
Grone,S.9: S-he/lf Designs, 1ll9; S-he/llr
De-sI91S, 24-(9.

6. Which team won the Ame.rican League East in 1979?

7. Which team won the World Series in 1979?

9. Who won the American League Rookie olihe, Year'
Award in 1975?

2. Which team placed second in the A' League Tourna·
ment?

5. Which team won the Americah League West in 1979?

8. Which team won Wayne's B League Sollball Tourna·
ment? .

3. Who is the last pitcher to win 30 games in the majors?,

10. Who won the American League MVP Award in 1975?
.~"t':f.

'uuA, paJ:l '01 luuAl
paJ:l'6 :dOllSApog s,woJ. '8Isa~eJ!d6JnqsU!d 'l,salo!JO
aJOW!lIe9 '9 Isal6ul1 e!uJol!Il!) 'S ~ap!s6u!uJoW .~ IU!el)
:~W AuuaO ·t Is<wneqpleM'~ ISPO~ 6u!podS au~eM '1

WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

,IIII\PQRTED. '

Jt~-'
HOLLAND' BE-ER

Hit. 'n Ml•••

WednndlY Hight Hlg:hllihl$
Chris Lueders, 212; B.!lrry Dahlk(;Jt-Her, 20-1;
Elmer Peter. 206; Larry Ec.htenk/llTlp, 2(12, MIke
Deck, 206'210; Don O"kerson, 207; Stan Soden.
201; Mike Nissen, 201; Don Doescher, 205, RllnOy
Bargholz. 208.

---'--'~Mond.,.ffiihtHfiihttqhtl----'--'-
FrllIlces Leonllrd. 45; Glenda S-cchlunL 1111;
M(lfgle Kahler. 186; Judy Sorensen, 182''65,
Kllihy Hochstein, 18-"SI5; Jon'i Holdgrf,51l; Bev
Holdor!, 183·485; SIIndy GrOn!!. 18lHIl6; Dee
Scln,ilz,S18; LotsNetherda,19!>-SJ7

Hlh 'N Mlt$ft' HiihllWlh
Mollrgle,Kahler••OO; Sue W'oa<r;-l90-IBY'S2S; Judy
MUl.lgan, 188·485; Snaron Junek, 188; Addle
JOilIen~n, 182; Helen Barner, In·S12; lone
Roeber, 186-496; S/lfldy Grone, 1~: ~l Marks.
181; Judy Sorenson. 182; Deb Daetmkt:-&a5; Doris
GlIlIllnd, 189''''99; Kyle RO$t'. 197; s.1ly Hamme.f.L.._
203·S36; Vicky Skokan;-lSl·"'96; sue:>thwartl. 1&8.

THE
WAYNE
HERALP

FOR
RENT

BOWLING
'-at~:Melodel!

Lanes

GRIESS
REXALL

East.HwY··3~•

Mako Us Your
Headquartors For

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

W_dn..dayNlahl Bowll"9
WOltlOSY

C/loDG·Men • 0
Jacque,Saed • 0
Commercial Stlllle Blink 3 1
Deck Hay Movllrs 3 1
Lee&Rosl~ 3 I
Log/lIlV/lUeylmp • 2

• ===~=~='"""'iI ~~~~~L~~~;~les ~ ~
.thJug 1 J
Dire Strikes I J
DeKalb G •
MelooeeLllm:lS o.
High Game, Rod Deck. 226; Mike
Nisstln. ,:i59: C&D..G,~n, ~57; C&O
G-Noen, 2656

Ttw---.Wo.men.~_.League will begin
--'M~day, Sept. 8, Women" aged .19-28

will play from 7 p.m. until 8: 15 p.m.,
while women ages 29~and-over will
play from 8: 15 p.m:·untll 9:30 p.m.

BeglnnlngWednesctay, Sept. 10, co- 
ed ;tolley-ball begins. Players a,ged
20-32 will play from 7 p.m. until 8:30 ,
p.m., while players 32-imd-over will,
play from 8:30 p.m. until 10 p.m.

After a few weeks, session times
will switch back-and-forth.

Due to the siz_e of the facUity, col
feg~_ stUde,nts are not elIgible to play

79
68 •
68

.65
63 1/2

.63
62
48112
'8
4B

0' .
13
6.
4.
5.
7.

12
10.

1
8

Men's A Players
T. Ellis. 34
B. Reeg . 36
K. Whorlow : . 37
J. LIndau. 37

Men's B Players

g:-~::~~o~. ;~ STATE
Men'sC Players NATIONAL

M: Lessman. . 40

~: ~:s~e~a~ -. .. ~i BANK
B. Keating ..1.. 42 & TRUST Don Goedell COllsf iHL~T

lMen's 0 Players _ ___~~_ -P4lI~",ON,uly~&lol"t---3 ,

~e~rfl5en-';-~:-:·:-~:--:-:-·~45l----4r-i"""--CO. ~I~~r~~/ltchery ~:

R. Stuberg . 45 1-1~6 W~.. lat ~~~sg7/1~:~dCenter ~;
Phone 375- 1130

SIEVERS
tf'~-rcFlERY

HYLINE
CHICK$&

GOOCH FEED
Phono 375,-1420,~r" .Good E.99S To Know

A~~LES.Io=~
For Sale
¥lehneovlt

51cresolal,le..~
'--,--;..~~-_ .. _, ..--- ;-_.- .~~-

~r oooking or__'
'1II1ig."les call:

"HaartlN·DECK
Hiliii~NE

':::,286-'4557

- --Couplesteague---
SanCfaht's. . '--- ... 99
Surber's 98
Nicholson's 76
Sturm's. 72
Casey's. 64
Hingst's......... 59 '"

.' _. -Kol1:S··r-.--:-;-;---..-.-..-..-.-.. --;-.---:-5&---
Vankley's .. 54
LuU's .... '.' .. 54
Kehtlne's . . 51

. :.23

... 22
... 21
.. 21
.20

... 18
17

... 15

.84l/2

... ,77 112
.73
,73
.72 1h

69
. 69
. 68 ~

. 67 1/2
591/2

. 57
54
.50""~· •
.43112

14 ••

15 ..
3

18
17 .
4
8
7.

Low A Scores
J. Sturm, 47; L, Surber, 49;

, D. Morris, 49. ~
LoW B Sco

L. Gildersleeve, 54.

Cons
29 (D~ Pflanz, 91
T. VonSeggern B. Nelson,

B,. Dickey)
18.
16.

.25
30 ..
28.
27.
20.
2a ....
24
21.
19.
22.

__ 17 .'•• '~,

26.

Pros
(~lIIngson, 88 1/2

R. Dalton

~_-l~~r~~~t~~o~~:..~.~~~~~L
" . 82
2 .81
3 ,81

Fi.nalgo/fstandin~gs.,.

Women's Night League
13 (J. Nicholson, 41
~ L. Gelclerleens)

..... 37
' .. 34
.. 33

32

.:'::::::::~....c:"
,27

.. 25

.. 25

Women's M,orning League
12 . (J. Holdorf, 70

R, Kerstine,
E, Lutf. B. Meyer)

. 69
,67

56
.52
.51
.50
.50
.48

li3
'3
'42
39

........ 32
Low A Scores

L. McDermott,- 40; C.
~ . BOhlin, 45; J. Condon, 46.

Low B,Scores
L. Surber, 48; E.
Christensen, 52.

Low C Scores
E. Lutt. 56; J. Plppllt. 58.

l'ow 0 Scores
-e-:--Willers-'- 59; '6. --Meyer,

59.

Il E IERMA!,! N'S PtAC..ED...second i" the!! L~ague Softb.alLTour.nament.·~mbers,ofthe:feam

"are: .froni" "Ieit~io' right: ~radVlliel'.lnd.".~ryan~~nkIaP~:Ier~y.Lult;Ril.iidy;aoldor.fr"Cu~f.!;:
. "Wlle.ell:;r; ·baa<~right.:::Bryan LObllrg, Mike Beieqnann, J.eff Loberg, Loren Hammer, .Bob

Woehler, Alan Hammer; Alan Niema~n. The bat boy is B.J.. Woehler.

lr

s-r...asef.~=?
I

Wayne',s ~fajl recreation, tschedule In th'e volleyball leagu~s. Only ner ~nd .,If >1hey~~~t~, !h.ey ,sh?Uld
for grade sch'ool football., an~, adult re_sldents oLWayne-and r'!raKoute 1 'make-ai"r'cmgeme~ts _w,lt~ ~_i_!!l.:_------'---'----~ "" .__
volleybalt-'-~~~E:eelf"" r~'~ased. _, .r~e ,_ -an_<:f. t~l?- __~_'!~~.!1!~pafe.· ·E~~l~,_-=':,,:',:,,_. ;-_~=~-=-~===--_:...-=------~-;:·,;""-~~:·-

,"c;",.c·'~,"'~~I-~sctTe'du1e-rons--rrom-s-ept. 8 through- --members of the college are welcome. Overln also said he changed .....
N<?v:JS. HaElk-Overln, the league's--dlrector..- formats -In an' attempt ·to attr:-act

Football players In gr'ades 3-6 can said cQ-~ players must have a e.art- more participants.
pick up th~ir equipment aboVe the
fire houSe beginning Wednesday,
Se~ "

'"..•.~~_~ •.l ~~·.!=T~-,,-r--l'ray~~ gradeS3~'4-'should Pld~-
-.' up' equiPment Sept. 3" while players

in grades 4-5 can pick up equipment
Thur,sday, Sept. 4. Players.... can'
receive their gear·from 4 p.m, 'until

·5:30 p.m., and players-who could not
attend-one--of--the-first'-two---msrcms
can receive equipment Friday, Sept.
5, during the same time span.

Football practices begin Monday,
Sept. 8, at Overtn FIeld. Players In

'ir grades 5·6 will practice Mondays and
,J/ Thursdays, while players In grades
:~': _".. c._:.:...- __---''~_, - ----'.: 3·4 will practice Tuesdays andr, ~..:," ':". '_ " "" ' "',':, -~' ,Pttot01lnphY:01UCkHilCken~r~ys.---2rae-tices-,_-wHl------begln-----at--4-~-~"4~--WfiTt:nTe!lmCfOes:--Waiyne State open-its footballseason'~·

r==WAi&;8"AUM'StiLAC-ED'second m.the A League Softball Tourn-';ment. Members 01 the team p:m. and hist unlll approximately with? . ~"-
~l. aj;~:Jront, !l!Jfto right: R0!ler Lueth,Mil!eBelt, ~andYBelt,RoaNixon, Alan Johnson. Kevin·...s'45p.m, ~.....~
~;p;et~rs;~baiitTeJnoright: Pat"Henderson, Dave Boggs, Dale Belt> Steve Kay, Wes Lueth, Niatt· s~~e~le;W~i1t~~~geth~e:.~~~tl~i&- ' ,~~som. .... .. ,,,J_,' .- ".Tuesday night Inter-city games;-Two

t ..~- .- 'J ~~~~~h~I~llr~ ~~~r::t o~e;~~~~:~~

.' .•..~' -~~h:::tball season e:::::v~ 15
r~;). Adult volleyball" will be held at the

City AuditoriUm end will begin Sept.
8,



·THEOPHILUS UNITED
---CHURCHi:lF:CHRisf-··

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

··--&T-,-MARY!S
CATHOLI CCHURCH

Thursday: Mass,' 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.tn.
Monday: 'Mass,. 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday:' Mass; 8:30 a.m.

Includes a two-part questionnaire
that students complete at home when
they register. It focuses on Interests,
academic and nonacademic ac
compllshments, and vocational and
educational plans and needs.

Colleges use Information from fhe
ACT Assessment for academic advls
lng, admissions counseling, course
sectIoning and placement, studenf
services, and Institutlonal'research-.
ACT Assessment reports are sent fo
students, their high school counselors
and fhe Instrtutlons and agencies the
student specifies.

The ACT Assessment Is a major
service of The American College
Testing Program, which has national
headquarters In Iowa City, Iowa,

For more Information about the
ACT Assessment, see Mr. Munson, In
the guidance office at Wayne High
School.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Orin Grass, interim pastor)
Sunday: Worship, with the Rev.

Orin Grass beginning his duties asln;
t~ri'!l P.?~.!2!:..r .!:~~' a.~,;__c~!.!~ __(ln~
fellowship, 10: 35; ~hurch schooL
10:50.

ST, ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
- 1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunda.y...:.._Se.r.\llces; _10..:.30. a:m:.:...ex.

cept second Sunday"of each month 'at
7:30 a.m,

125Lx15 10·Ply Goodyear Farm Utility
_ .. Tu~!}'~e=-~~7--,~~ E.CJch
lUx158·Ply Goodyear Farm Utility

-- Tub_a Type - $44~95Each -

CORYELL DERBY
,~- SERVICE

2'11 LOGAN STREET - WAYNE, NEBR.

Cory~nDerby Service
EXTRA SPECIAL SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

We now have a mechanic on duty for minor mechanic
worlr".:.:. tune-up ~ brake .work. shocks. ·muffler ~ etc.

CAU 375-2121

Test dates, Oct. ·25, 1986; Dec. 13,

1986; Feb, 7, 1987;,Apr1l1L 1987j and
June 13,1987. Registration deadlines,
Sept. 26, 1986; N.ov. 14, 1986; Jan. 9,
1987; March 13, 1987; and May 15,
1987. Late registration deadlines,
Oct. 14, 1966; Dec. 2, 1986; Jan. 27,
1987; N\arch 31, 1987; June 2,1987.

It takes about three hours to com·
plete the four ACT examinations In
English, math, social studIes and
natural science, The Assessment also

THE BASIC registration fee for the
Assessment Is $10.50. Late registra·
tlon will be accepted for an additional
$10 late handling fee. For 1986-87,
ACT has established this test date
schedule:

tlon about getting ready for ,·the ex·
amlnation, plus a complete practice
test.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(~-,~,n KrC!Jltfffi-_p-a_s1.o.J:_L •. _

Sunday:' 'Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 1~. "~

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
- 'KlnDdo-m-Hall
616 Grainland Rd,

Friday:-- C-on-gregational book
study, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Bible edu'catlonal falk,
9:30 a.m.; WafchtowEtr study, 10:20.

Tuesday: Theocraflc school, 7:30
p.m., service meeting', 8:20.

For more information call 375-2396.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHU RCH

208 E. Fourlh 51.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Suncfay: Sunday school, 10 'a.m.;
woq>hlp, ,ll~venlng worship, 7~30

P:'~~neSday: Blble'stLidy;7:'JO p.m.
For free bus transportation call

375-3413 or 375·2358.

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; ampus. stewardshIp and finance committee,·
Cooper:ative Ministry Board, 10; ~; thu(ch councll;.8. , : .
Ladles..AId.-.::2 'p.m.; "Chrlstlan Sex ."Tuesday:. Ladles study, 6:-45 a,.m.

. Education," 7; Ivnlor. cholr,.7; ,con' W~nesday:' Seventh grade conllr-
flrmatton and midweek school, 7:30; matlon" 6 p.m.; Lutheran Chur·

-senjor----ehoh;.--B-:-Gamma-'Oelta -devQ-:----chwomen general meetingri"'30.-------·-.-
tlons, 10:15. . .

LumWCo."
w.",!.~GA

GrI exall
Sw LodI..
IIJgck Knight ,

~"'Na'lH'CIl.Ga•

The gUidance office has the Infor·
maflon and forms students need to
register for fhe ACT Assessment.
ACT also prOVides free copIes of the
booklet, Preparing for the ACT
Assessment, which contains Informa-

Most students take the ACT Assess
ment during junior year or early In
the senior y'ear, so their results wIll
be available in time for use in plann
Ing for postsecondary educatIon and
careers

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
_.._ _ Missouri S'yn~~

(Michael Gruhn, vacancy pastor)
Thurs(iay: LWML, l~.~O_p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school Rally Day,
Worship with communion, 8:30 a.m:;
Sunday school, 9:30.

telephone number. Wayne State per· .
sonnel copy and mall the artIcles to
the requestIng individuals the same
day as the request,

Middendorf saId PAWS Is not a
reference service; Individuals musl GOdfather's Pizza
have the magazine name, article tl-

lie. and dale of publication lor Wayne Has Expanded Their
State to copy the artl~le.

Participating public libraries and Delivery Hours!
school media centers will pay 75

'eents .nd Ihe· Northe.sILlbr.ry Now Delivering Our Delicious Pizzas
System $1.25 to Wayne State for each
article ordered. Middendorf said 11 a.m.-l p.m. & 5 p.m. to % hour before
:~c~o1I~~~~~e~l~h~a;:q~:s~~rn~rOI~~~ closing on Monday throu9~ Friday.
library will pay thelS cenls. Allday beginning at 11 a.m. Saturday &

se~~:s '~~l"t~~~~ttle;lb~~rYNO~~hs~:'''SI''--'------- ~ Sunday---
Nebraska, Including Cedar. Dixon, Call 375·4005
and Wayne Counties.

F·'RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
{ Christian)

1110-East 7th
(KennY.q~veland,pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha Clr·
-cre,-rv-adell Olson, 2 p.m.

SvnQa,Y~; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30,

CHRISTlANLI~::;:;;I~;;::"::B~L~Y:":"'~~~~';di~fi'!~~~~~~.~~";.";;:-:~D~:!,,"""=DIU=<";:-
(pastor)

Sunday:. Chr.lstian education hour, p.m.; board of elders( 8; Gamma munlon, 8:30 a.m.; ·SUnday schOof
;-45-:a~m'. i - w:orsijlp!~:10~45;~"ev~nlng-"--:-Delta..de.V:.Q.tt.o':lS~O:J5~~_, ..-:":,~:~:..~.!~pco~ICJn.~¥~~_d~_Ucr.:urr"--9.1":4.5;~---
~ervke, 7:30 p-.If1.-- -- --- - - - ~- ---.Tuesday,; ,Gamma~-l)eltel B,l.ble~--lateservice-With communion, 11: ~

-~- . . ~~udy,. 7:30 p.m.; Evening Circle, 8; , ,Monday: Ladle,s. Bible study,
..__. _.EVANGE~AL£RE.IL~~devollOR'r10.1SF-----Etfrled<rVahtkamp1lom.,-r.:wp;m;r~

Wednesda: Men's- Bible Christian education ·commlttee. :7;
'}-mile East of COuntry. -(ilub
(La.rry Oster_camp, pastor),

Sunda'l,~_-Sunday s(:hool~ 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening service, 7 p.m.
W~d.~esday: BI~le study, 7:30 p.m.

- --=f=--~_~' ~ ":""" __

FI~ST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gor~on Granberg, pastor)

- Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 fo 10:45;
worship, 10:45. I"

\/ye.dqesd.aY.: Midweek servh;e, 7: 3(f.
p.m.

4thJU8
Tocod.1 Sol

W:a:,Y.!1it:_~_~J:o;

MIlort'.PI~c.

Logan Vallev Implitment
Hard_'.

Da rin Greunke

Dhimond C.nt.,
frWdrlcQOn 011

OHlw conneCtion
Th. Wayne tt.'rakl

DalryQ.....n

Bonus Bucks

Persons In a 20·county area of Nor·
theast Nebraska now have easy ac
cess to refe-rence articles in 185
periodicals through a program with
the Northeast LJbrary System and
Wayne State College of Nebraska

PAWS (Periodloal Access Wayne
Statel e~nables librarians In the Nor
theast Library System to obfain for
the general public caples of any arti
cle indexed in the Readers' Guide To
Periodical I.,.it~rat.ure from YVayn~

State's U.S. Conn Library, said Dr.
Jack L. Middendorf, director of Infor·
mafion services at Wayne State

Through a one·year grant, Wayne
State w1l1 Q.ffer this service fo
librarians and media specialists
fr:om 9·11 a.-m--.-Me-nda-y--through"!·f;fl
day. librarians may order the ar
ticles for individuals by calling the
Wayne State library using a toll-free

As a new school year beginsF'
Wayne High School junIors and
seniors should give some thought to
taking the ACT Assessment.

The ACT Assessment. which con·
sists of four academic tests thaf
measure educational developmenf
and a 'detalled questionnaire thatcol
lects Information relevant to educa·
tional and career planning, Is recom·
mended or required by more than
2,700 postsecondary institutions and
scholarship programs.

PAWS program enriches
college library system

said. B,ut the contest was still a
challenge, he added.

Contestants Ident1fy varIous engine
parts, repar,: and IASpect engines and
fake a written exam during the com·
petition, he'said. He saU he applies
what he has learned on his father's
farm.

In other state fair results, Stuart
Fethlr'fi~ch placed second .individual·
Iy and Wayne County placed second
in team competlfion In the~Grassand
Weed Identification Contest. Tlite
Dodge County team captured first
place.

Rethwlsch of Wayne helped his
team's cause by winning the second
place sliver medal with 92-points oUf
of a possible 12Q points.
-0ther members of fhis year's se

cond place Wayne County team were
Tim Sievers, Mike Backstrom al"d
alternate Becky Baier, all of Wayne.

Dates announced forAeT Clssessm~nts,

FIRST UNITED
METHODISTCHURC/l

(Keith W. Johrison, pastor)
Thursday:. _Chancel .c!;lolr rehear:·

sal, 5 to 7 p.m.j chancel choir family ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
picnIc at Fuelberths, 7: 15; Ice cream CHURCH
social, 6 to 9:30. (Ted Youngerman)

Sunday: Worshlp,.9:30 a.m,; coffee (pastor) WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
.aod1eUowshlp,.JJUO;.Sundal/-SChDol,_--IlIu"'~..GuJ1lL.2p,m,,-_ CHURCH

n-t E' LAURE L AREA can boast of 10:45; singles fellowship, 12:30 p.m.: evangelism committee, 7:30. (David Rusk, pastor) ,
two 4·H'ers who had fop exhibits in clowns practice, 3. Friday: Esther Clrcl.e, 2 p.m. . Thursday: Elders meeting, 7'p.rTl.;
the 4·H Market Lamb competition ai__ Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfasf, Sunday: Rally Day and celebration board meeting; 8.
the Nebraska State Fair 6:30 a.m,; worship committee, 7:30 'of Installatlon of 1986·87 Sunday Sunday~ Bible school promot,lon

Amy Adkins of Laurel, daughter of p.m, church school tea<;;hers and staff, 9 Sunday, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10;

Mr. and Mrs. Rid1ard Adkins; show- Wednesday: JunIor, and youth a,m-.} Bible study and fellowshlp-sup- chToulre's6daPy':'. ';Leavdelensl.ngBw"bolershsli~}~a· I
ed the champion market lamb in ~hoir, 4 p.m.; bell choir, 6: 15; UMW per, 6:30p.m.· UQ.Y');

Division IV, a l'OO-pound crossbred executIve board, 6:30; chancel choir, Monday: Church councll, 7:30 p,m. Wakefield Health..(are Center, ·~a.m.
wefher named Johnny - 7; United Methodist Women, 7:30. Tue$d~y: Prayer breakfast Wednesday: Allen area Bible

Her sister, Sara, had exhibited a GRACE lUTHERAN CHURCH :~1I0WShIP'I~ a·";·~oChrlstlan educa ~:~~~: ~;PE~~r:~k:;~~dB~~~aS~~~~~

~2h4~~~~~~ ~~~:~b;:cdk ;ee;:::e nc~:~d (Jon~~~S~~~gS~~::stor) s:e::~~~i.~'S~;i:'~~~~~~:~~~~ B. For information and/or transpor

~~~k:tO~ao~sb~~m~~il~:~~. II of the (James Pennington) for parents and students In seventh, tation call Ron Jones, Wayne,

_ ..Another. __ ~5uCc.eS~- -sl·or¥-·--at- . l-he- - TF\u-r'fd~·~~~~Z~~~~~b~lTa-- BibTe--f~~~~~JI~l~~O~r.ades..foLl:onfir.ma -- - -3754355. -

Nebraska State Fair concerns a pic study, -3:30 p.m,; Gamma .Qelta WESLEYAN CHURCH
ture 'display by Marta Sandahl of prayer and sharing, 10: 15. -. REDEEMER LUTHERAN (Jeff Swiner, pastor)
rural Wakefield, The photo' display FrldilY: LYF campo~t, Ponc.a _CI;iURCH Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.;
hcis 'been selected for traveling State Park. --. (Daniel Monso-n,pastor) warship, 11; evening worship, 7p.m.
across the st§te of Nebraska, appear Sunday: The Lutheran __Hour, Thursday: Men's study group, 6:45 Wednesday: Prayer meeting, 61
Ing in galleries, shopping malls, - broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m,; Sunday a.m.; CROP meeting at Redeemer, 8 ble study, CYC and youth meeting,
banks and other: public places. school and Bible classes! 9; worship, p.m. 7:.30 p.m.

-
... R!,glstur any day w.!iilu Y9.u'... shapplng In_\yayne-,-
~.:"~~! I...Each Thursday night bu In oneo! the partldpatlng
ffllk\m' 6 , sponsors' stores and a winner will be drawn
IU\\!fJL ....ch week. Winners must be In one of the

... ·partlclpatlng sponsors' stor.s at the
time their name Is drawn, nothing to buy.

kTCK
IIToro
CoMy*
pc,P'.11

Coalt to COGS'
T&CJIidiCWilu-'-' _.

It~ Easy To Win
Here's All. You Need foDo

Marlorle "Arens, CrOtfon; -Sue
Barlow, Schaller, Iowa; Cheryl Rice,
Omaha; Byron' B"onsall, BUr'wetl;
Tom Carsey, Fremont; <;:hrlstlne
Crook, PapJlllon; Rochelle Escue,
Des Moines, Iowa; Jean Graves,
South Sioux CJty; ChrIs Gray, Valen
tine; Nancy Grimm,Couer D'Alene,
Idaho; Michelle Hansen, Omaha;

-Christopher Henzel, Dodge; Kim
Hargens,: Papillion; Troy '-Heltman,
Laurel;" Susan Heutlnck, Lawton,
Iowa; Diane Hoppner, Hampton;
Gail Hummel, WoodbIne, Iowa: and
Dana Hunger:ford. Arnold's Park,
Iowa.' " - >-----:-----.-

Deb Johnson, Sioux Clty, Iowa:
Linda Johnson, Omaha; Kendra
Meyer, Ralston; Stacey Moss, Sioux
City, Iowa; Jeryl Nelson, Oakland:
Michelle Obert, Omaha; Karen
Rufar, Omaha; Kim Sherry, Laurel;
Paul SmejkaL' Norfolk; Mike Soltys,
Omaha; Taml Strand. Hooper; Lynn
Thompson, Omaha; John Weather
wax, Poncahontas, Iowa; Marques
Wilson, Denver, Colo.; KrJs
Wlndeshause'n, Fremont; Robin
Young, Omaha; Lance Zach, Colum·
bus; and Judy Zeleny, Gretna.

P-amidtt
Meteha"tOiI

IIII'.O.W.
S.'·MOr Rharmac
W4¥ne V.t'. Club
....·St..hOUM

WAYNE

Churll•••.-trlgera'lon
& Appllanc.

Stot. National Bunk
III~n~/&)t.on
MOrnJrii'snopPer

-
1 Drawing Qlt r,8:00 p.m. on _.~

S_ept. 4,1986- , 6

Winner Will . ",,'"
Receive $1 OOO~,~6~~
In Bonus Bucks.

$SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

Ambassadors named
,-T.he'"Ambassadors, a----group of-36
students who wlll assist with various

- college funcl-Ions throughout the
year, have been annouhced by Curt
Frye, assoclate dean of students at
Wayne State' College of Nebraska.

Selected last sprIng from a pool of
appllcants, the A.mbassadors will
assist the college's admissions office,
work-at --pr'e-Sldentlal functions-and
help w1th other college activities.

The Ambassadors' first job was to
serve as orlentatlon leaders durIng
the college's orientation ~ctivjtles

Aug. 23·25. The Ambassadors each
had a group of 'l'ew -StUdents arid guld:
ed -fhem through most of the orienta
tion prpcedures.

In previous years, the. Am
bassadors numbered aboutrJ« and
J"'OCe separate from the 09ienfl\tion

(leaders. But due to the need of
mature, knowledgeable up·
perclassmen to assist with the col
lege events and programs, the Am·
bassador group was increased and
combined with the orientation
leaders, Frye said

The Ambassadors come from four
states:

by Doug Porter discussing --over the next three ar
This week's article will be the first ficles.

Installrnent of,a four part s.8rl.es deal aCls,J~ally, the f.ormula for
Ing with stress filters. Basically, I physicaL m~ntal and emotional well-
feel-that the term sfr'ess 'Is very being' go-es 11ke this: physical fitness
misuhderstood. We all\ need certaIn program, (plus) nutritIous eating

- ----types:-Dt-stressin-our tHe' in-order to' plan (plus) 'emotional balanc'e exer·
remain healthy and active. However, cises (equal) well·belng
when we fall outside of our "Comfort If you as a person can Incorporate
Zone" that Is when we begi'n to ex all three of these components In your
perlence dlfflcultles and harmful dally life style, you will be amazed at
side effects from stress how it will help you combat d!.stre~,s

Essentially there are fwo types of and broaden your comfort-zcme -50
stress. What we label as negafive that the everyday obstacles In life
stress Is actually distress Therefore, don't seem quite as difficult to over-_
when you are feeling '"burned out" or come.
"stressed out" It is because you are Over the next three weeks I will be
experiencing too much distress in taking one variable from the
your life. wellness equation and breaking it

On the other hand, when you are down to give you some Ideas on how
feeling real good and things seern to to get started on a positive wellness
be working just right It Is becaUSe program. Furthermore, I wltl sug·
you are feeling positive stress, This is gest other Ilterature- and authors
referr~d fo as eustress which you can rea~earn more

People can get overloaded with too a~ut each aspect of., t e equaflon.
much eustress lust as they can with Finally, I will include s me of my
distress. However, It doesn't carry own opinions and biases toward each
the harmful side effects.' of the three topIcs.

In our society, since stress usually If you would like to learn more
carries a negatJve connotation, most about anyone of these three areas

~~~~~~~:,eb~:~ve~~a_~~wo~e;~~~e;: ~~~~~s~~o~~e~~sr~~~~~ ~~ V:~~~st~
heard of the term eustress. That is please stop In and see us at the
because we always look at stress as a Wayne Stress Prevention Cent"r. We
negative emotion, and this just meef weekly at Wayne-Carroll High
doesn't have to be so School on Thursday nights In Room

--·,-·..-E-aeh-and everyone 01 us has a dlt 202. We would lIke to help you in any
ferent tolerance level to stress, way we can.

Alstress and eustress. :rhus, some Moreover, we are available to
("' people's comfort zones are narrow speak lor any group which Is' In

while other people's comfor-t'--zones teres ted in learning' 'more about
are quite broad, That is why you may stress and Its affects.
have noticed that for"%:bme people the If you would like us to come and put ..
least little problem y.'11i upset them on a presentation for your group,
While for ofher people, It takes a please call DO"ug Porter at 375"2420 or

~.9reat d~al of dl.sJress_ befor..e .Jhey _ Jeff Bergol'"-at 375·5299 for further In·
beglnJ.«:Lshow th.e_e.ffects ot It__ .Each formail.on__.Ihe._---"JoJ..ayne St.ress
of us can help broaden .our comfort Prevention Center Is sponsored by
lone within fimlts with the use of the the ProvIdence Medical Center Foun
three stress filters which I will be dation.

..-------hIDte-demonstr--a-ted·sti':ong--teadershtP'~Cuslmano, Arcadia; Laura Dvorak,
Skills, emotional maturity, hlgh'per- Atkinson; Matt ~oIlEnbeck, Omaha;
sonal standards and strong Interper- Steve -Hosch, David CltY;,-:,Myles

__~.~~,_~_kl!l~_ Jones, South Sibux City'; Jerri
T~e.. .E-rl~aIY funcflon of these KallhoU,' Ewing;. Mike Le-Frande,

stUder-Its IS to a.sslsUhe....res1d.en1s..ln N,?rt.h Bendj.. J,,,!.lIe·_.'Y'.~r.tln,, Beemer;
- -~riing a broader and more slgnlfl.~~n-Sol:iraske;Scfi~yler~-~----'

cant learning exper1ence through the
many facitlltles of Wayne_.State CqJe' . ~orey Hall ......O_an Cerny, S~huyler;
lege, Lohrberg added. I ,-. Barb GemberHng, Lohrvllle, Iowa;

Terry Graver, Arlington; Ron Holt,
Two ot~_er_~t~~e[1isare workIng as Omaha.L_.Jlm McCarthy, Spalding;

Assistanf ReSlaent Hall Direcfors; Mary-Toomsen...ROckford,-lowa.t-
Ylnc.e THlQ, __.5loux City. Iowa, In "Nelhardt Hall---jacque Brosius, -:a~--.e.r--··-·· _
Berry Hall and Brian Hass, B~emer, Stapleton; Karen Devine, Oconto; r
In Bowen Hall. Shelly Hinrichs, Creighton.

The,Wayne Staler students chosen " 'Plie Hall-Mark Carlson~ Cehtral (continued from, page la)
for 'reslde,rWasslstant positions are: CltYj Janelle Cook, D,uncombe,

Anderson Hall~Pam Kavanaugh, Iowa; Brian Evers, Denison, Iowa.
Dixon; Susan -Thompson, Maskell. Terrace Hall~Todd Pedersen,

Berry .Ha11~Bob Bruecher, -$-teux City, iowa; Kim SllJdela'r~--Fre'-
PapllHert:----->Jim-·'H"rm'i, Glenwood monf.

~.:·=to~.-:~~-,,,-.. -(-,,""---~~;"W~V".'~~~;Thuru.v;~~te,!,~r'-4-:-:i9·86--·1 _-'''.-..-=-=-:......... .......;...

~sicI,.,t1lSIisiant$-pickecf~~··
_.: :':.:~-~:~::~!~tE~l!t'..r~fSt~~nt-~~JJ~l~~:v:~:--~to~r~,:_H,~~r:m,~n~~~l1~~~n~'-~:,::

::-:':.--~:~c;~~~~.~~~~"~~~~~~1f~i'~1:~~t, ·::,.._~~b~~;~~~~:~~~=x~!(~~~~'=:
·~~:',--·:--'Wavne-S-raTe,Conege of Nebraska. lawa; John Schlange, Albion; PauJa
--...,.~.......:..:--Resldent. __ asslstants .. (R,A.s}._must__. ,Iippec.y., WalthILl....._--;~ , .

',- .-.. -. __ .be-..upperclas,smen and have at' leasta ----
-.---.-~ ,. 2.-s-grade· po~n'rii\ierage ona4.1> scale'--- Bowen Hall-Dave' Bar't;::--bodge;

~'sa'd' Director of" Housing Dr. Bob Stacey .Blakemore', O'Nelll;~ Julie
Lgbrt>erg In" I3ddlt!~n, they 'mu~ Boden Sioux CJ . Lori
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MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S...
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.~'1"
2402.79C

"'oz. 99¢
.~ $216

.... $225

..~'2n

WAYNE·
IGA-·' •

•• •
• ••

..
Sauce
lCmtlIJI,~n'1U.WlIIe

Gooch's Noodles

Onions

~"""Buller Top Bread
BIz Dry Laundry Bleach

Safeguard Bar Soap
Carnation Instant Breakfast

WlLaoN BONELESS

Hams ... '7"
ARMOUR GOLD STAR BONELESS

Turkey LB. '1'''

w/coupon

Coke
- $2'1-9
, 12-Pack

•
-'lVIIKE;'S80NU&1llIY'S

- ('QJ.lP(Ul-Ga9d- n;;.-ll-s.pt-"r·~_--------:--"":""-'~-- -- -- - -"---J'!?J~E.. • -;-

•• • •• • •••

· .
• Wt\Y;\lE
• IGA$.

• •• • ••• ••
\\' \\::\E-

1(;.\

• • I

$.•
• •• • ••

.. . ... .

-MIKE'SBONUS BUY'S

Rainbow
:Peaches:;;;

729¢ 29-0z.

DAIRY

GROCERY

-~~SpI'8YJuices .. ~1~~.
Whipped Shortening .,,,,, gge
i;;tUt Coffee "" S46~
f'OI:A-.uJl1ASl'TU.U $2...-Froot loops Cereal,,,,, 19

ik'i1man'sMayonnaise at $179

~k;r's GrapeJelly at $139

S;;dCrackers '0' age
DbhDetergent ."" $109

~Road Cereal ,,~oi $209
~te Bread "oz 5ge

_TS~dd'sSpread

......!.,~ Cheez~iz
'fllco~lllll!l Shells
eStick-Cheeses
_~""Singles

:r..="''' Cheeses
~1IaI!
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'CongrQtu~ations

To All !

......... ...ftl, 1, yr.
Daughter_ofROJIer,& DI..~ Hefti

of~..yne.

Theie winners were:

D'ustin Alleman --= Wayne
Alexis Dvorak - Laurei

Molly R_C!~eLarson - Wayne
Ty·ler Bassett - Wakefield

'" David Patefield - Laurel

Ja~orPhatD.,.£~.r~!:!~a!.'!~L'''"d''''pa,-
trait contest winners. These contestantswqn an U x 14 color enlargement of
the ~lnnln9 pose and ci$2S:00 gift' certificate to ,he Kid's Closet, a.1I com·
p"m~nt~of Jamm.er Photography.

These and 37 other entries from ,Jammer Photography were IOnt off for national Judging at
theCctmera ·Art Laboratories In Lewiston. MNby a team of Independent Judges. TheyJtad_a
task of slliectingfivewinners and one!1undrod honorable mentions from~_fJ!it.tcLof.mor_

-----than'i~200prints.P,:lz8S;ofmoretfi;;;~2,lJOo-fri.a-v"ngs-hOIidSandm8rch~lI~dllOwere award.
ed to the children of the winning photographs.: - ------ ,--
Jammer Photography had flve....onorctblit"m·entIOfts-
awarded with a child's backpack.

State Fair
Winners
AFTER placing second and·

2thir~cfuleJ.v~.Jn.J.d

fYlng insects at last year's'
Nebraska State Fair, Marc
Rahn of WaYl)e (left) and
D.A. Toalson of Lyons won
first and second place
trophies at this year~s 4,H
contest. held Aug. 30. Marc
placed first with a score of 100
points o! a total possible 110.
DX"iaced-setond scoring 95 - .
points. Both 4-H'ers received

·trOi'liies' from the Nebraska
State Pest Control Associa- :
tion and cash·premium·strom
Michael Rethwisch, Universi'tv ,of Hawaii, forrl'ler 4-H
member and ·Ieader from
Wayne County. Marc is the
17-year-old son- of Mr. and
Mrs. Darrel Rahn. D.A.• 13, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Toalson,

l

Newto Nebra~ka

Problems with.Surface Roots Of-Trees ..---
. Haw many11meshaveyoll run ~oudaw~mower ov~r surface roots of a large

tt:'ee grOwing In your yard? The m'ower.may scalp',arid'scar or damage a'root,
not to mention causing possible damage_,to the machIne"" .. _._ .. _

What can be done? In many cases the Itroubl.~ ~t~ms .from \a decision made
years ·earller. The wrong .tree was selected. The' problem .Is 'commonly
associated with maples, poplars' and wIU~ws. But" thatpoesn't ret other trees
off fhe' hook,~ Actually, any old ffi:!~ o'r any, lree ,Iarge·'enough.. to shade your
hous~ can produce surface roots. '

Sometimes years of he,avy foot traffic- or con~tant raklJ)g removes'vegeta
tionrexposln9-th~tl:re8beneath·the--tree-1o-erosiol"l::--The:de~er·the·erosion,·the"--
gceater_the_r:oot~posur--e." _.....:....---, --.-'-~-.... ,._- -

T.a solve ~urfa~e,root probl~_m~,...~o~e. people are ,:~e~pted to remove fhe
roots."'T.hts"is'an-acce'pta.ble:, solution if therooflSdistur6Tng a "arIvewayor
sidewalk, but solving' one problem' through root removal may create another.
Removlng<a large root-wlH damage the-·tree. "

If a root must go, remove not more than a thlr!=! of th~:p'ortlon lying beneath
the drip line, Always make a dea'n. neat cut. .

If you do not disturb the e~ed root, a couple of other things can be done.·
, Qne-isto "top dress" therooYare~lth good topsoil (possibly mixed with meat

moss) and sow_gr...ass seed. The layer of new soli should be only one or two in·
ches thick.
~nother solution, the preferable one, Is to plant a ground cover instead of

grass to hide the roots. Ask YQur n'urserymal1 for plants that grow under
limited light coodltions. - _

The most drastic step at all would be to remove th,ftree.·lfyou remove It and
de.cl~Jo.L~ttl&~.~~_new tre~.J!J!.y'pu shoul~'--Qgcide t!? a_c!<!.9.!h~~~~~~
tree~ consider oak, honeylocust, GI!1ko, Kentucky coffe,e tree or other species
that normall9 cause only minimal surface root problem.

The first documented cases of ver·
flclllium witt and stem nematode in
alfalfa showed up last year in
Nebraska dnd producers should be
watching for symptoms of these
diseases in their forage now, said
UniversIty of Nebraska-Uncoln ex
tension plant pathologist. John
Watkins

One case of each disease showed up
In JUly ot last year In rouflne surveys
of two separate field!) in the panhan
die, Watkins said.

"We don', think we have a major
problem with eIther one right now,"
he said, "but we want to alert
growers to what the symptoms are."

Vertlclllium wilt shows up in pat
ches, with the leaves of the plant tak
Ing on a "pinkish· red cast," Watkins
said. In the heatofthe day, the plants

-ma--v----took-wiUedl ~and" then-seem ,to
reLover at night.

Stem nematode shows itself by tur'
ning the. plant',s stems almost
pe'rfectly white,: On],y a!?o.l.,lJ._10_per
cent of the infeded plants actually
will show the symptom, but it is easi·
ty recognizable because the ones that
do show it will be "almost as white as
a-piece ot paper;"- he-said.

WatkJns said If producers suspect
either of these diseases in their
~Ids, they should dig an entire plant

<;' ~bowlng.lhg_)?YropJ_o.rn anc!.s~nd ItJe>_
their local extension offlce 10r
testing.

-_.. ,.' ... "" .. :,;-"... ;":,,,"',,... ' .......,',

AI.'.•..•.1.-1m. proClIl~er.• ··· •.·.s.b...OJ.•.. u... I...d... .Bt.9 .F."'..o.r"m.t~.r~~?i•.~-~~~.o.o~n. ~:11 ~Oa~.~.~ w:Sb.;hu.O.t~~~ ;:.n~~f.I~~;.~i~~~.h.f:l~~~. . ~~.~r ~n.~h~e:~~e..d- a.. sma~l~c~v._.~~ f~~ :~.n.~~gk~_tS...·t~..~I:.e~,r:~r~.I.:e.,. ~.I.~.~.le th.;o.m.n.
- ,-----:- :.~.--:-- ---;', -'.. '~.-' .. ",,-.-'--'. :""-0-:.'. --. Dayweekendi I'm taking a three-day andwonderin9wl]at1ne~~~nUl,v-...-.-_"Jm1JlacL..t.o-_oYt..-Qf'k--Ofl.<Sund~ morn·_.E-.El?~~~.".~N~ken,-::Jn·_:....hl_~c-S?~~"!'a~.;:

------..-;at··elr-f·· \Y'-:. '-de;e'-I"·S'- -- -s'·--.---~~a~~~.~.n:t~~~tCXi~t~~~O~~;: ~~~-~n:~~=;~:~'~f~:~~o~~~,~~:I~~~~~ ·-~~Y;lds~f:t:'-fii~t~~~:~r~~~~s~f:{!: ,'. smJj~~~p~rit~i=~:~~:~t 1~~~'~·~eJ.. ' or ne . 1", e If he would get done with the second as If we were going to Lincoln.' So We attended the UnIversIty ,Hospital with my friend '!vonne and
, ,.. cutting of hay just In time to sfart on much tor the. Stuhr Museum. "., Chapel, and were lolned there by her husband ~lIen. She s had pro·

'iHE'R"E'S: '-'NO need j-Q~-panlc~~ U the' thlret and would 'nof-be taking a Kay 'called to --tell -us-"she:-' needed .-,-'- Tammy and Teresa Brudlgan.. Blaine blems-wltn-!?Iood clots -and now there
either, disease shows up In a pro. break. lumber fOr' loft beds. There were Johsand J0I1-S1e111l'\g were ushers. I Is caldflcation in -her hlp, but she'S
ducer's fi'eld., he" said. PrOducers The Big Farmer h,as an bunk beds in her room, but she and hardly recognized Jon, he's so much stili hoping to walk again.
should continue to cut off the.:fleld as unbelievable capacity for wOl:king Jenni decided that these took up too br~~er. Her cheertul attitude reminds me
long as possible. Both diseases even- without a break. If you can get him much space. 'Affe~ stuffing ourselves at Grand- to be grateful for two legs that move
tually will take the field put of pro· 100 ~iles from hO,me, he has a .good So the old dinlng·room fable and rna'!?, we said good-by toJon and Kay :~en~w~~~the:ut~. Sh~aS~rfIth~~:
ductlon, but.1t may take two or more time, but you can t get him to leave. some pre·cut I~m~er went into the al)d11eaded for Omaha~ there. WithY t~e '~elq of PS~lai
years WatkinS said A field Infected Any. vacation longer than three days trunk, two chairS In the back seat, Mike and Ann played "Auto P:,
with ~ertlclltium sh~ufcf.:be 'cut last, - makes him nervous,. and we headed for Grandma's house. Alphabet" on the way. There were ~~~:er~~en~=~s, ~~r~c~hsel"~t~~s~
because the disease can ~e easily So Ann and I started making plans. lots more'slgns on Mike's slde of the Yh· b -
sprea~ by wlndrowers or cuttethars' We would head west to the Calamus JON BUILT the loft wh1Ie'Mlke'and d so he won easily human spirit at t IS reha center._
he said. ' Dam, stay at the Grand island Hall· Sue and Ann took in the..State Fair. roa,_ . - ". Then a drive home Into the

No fungicides are available to com. day Inn, go tQ Hastings to see our new Denny loaned Kay a refrigerator. w.e 'd1;lllvered the table and chairs Nebraska sunset, ready to ge~ back
bat either ot these diseases, said great-niece, and shop, and sit in a hot The track guys had acquired a long to Sue's "town house," -whl~h Is darl· to work. A three'day vacation IS bet~
Dave' Wys6"ng·;'""·exlensl'oh '-p"Iant--- tub;"-·- couch at a -garage sale, so ·she has log.: 'Ann'~and~the--Bea-Uie-klds stayed - t~r".than -none at all.

pathologist at UNL. Once an alfalfa
fJeld._.has_.been, taken, ,out, by ,these
diseases, the field m~Plantedin
another crop. After r or five
years, the field 'may be eded With
alfalfa again.

-Though' tess· s~lous and-1'ar- more ,
common, rust Is' another problem
that producers, need to watch for In
their forage as fall approaches,
Watki.ns.. sa.id, "".'''''''''

Alfalfa is susceptible to rust w.hen
the weather Is Intermittently' cool
and wet. with heavy dewsl par·
ticularly It the tast cutting Is delayed,
he said. Fields should'be cufbefore
they golto full bloom to redut~ their
vuinerJ6i1ity,to rust, he said.

Again, there Is no effeqtlve
tungiclde available and produ,cers
who get rust in their alfalfa fields will
have to "ride 'It out,'" Watkins :said':

~ri'ri~$~~Sf~··
by Melvip--Paul, .' ce~s of g~ttln~, licensing for'tem- tra storage.fhlsyear," saidCommis~ THE F'IVE commlssio'n'e'rs then cables. to keep track" of the gra,lo nave licensed rail cars- and barges

Statehouse Correspondent, . porary facll.ltles. "They're: scattet:'ed sloner Harold Simpson of Lonco!n'. personally.review the pla,n~ and on a temperature. TffeY'1nust, b~.-col),ered for temporary storage.' ,
. T~~ Nebraska Press Assoclatlpn through.o))t the s!a_te.~' Gau!h.ier ,sliid, "Temporary licensing is,much better case-by-case basis, decide wh.ether with a thick vinyl-type material. The ·temporary fa~l1Itles will con· .
,rhe'Nebraska Public ServIce Com- In 'years pasl tJi~ comm~sslonhas than putt,lng it onttle-ground and then the proposed-- te-riipQra~y hidllt'y , ., .-...':, -.... "".' ·t'(riue- 'to be,~l1censed as' long as stored

ll'!!.s~I,®JsJI_~l!ns.l1}9_!e~~rarygrain. ll.~~f.'~ed .only a fey" ten:tporary • attempting to find storge later meets state requirements. The com-_._ I" addition,' the company· 'mu_st, grain mee1s qual1ty regulations and"~ ---
storage crises this fait. :stora~eiac1lltles.And'then only with "thrs gives a cbance to keep the mission then, gives' tentatIve ap· meet financlaillcensing and bonding there ls..-need for a'ddltional storage.'

great, t:"~ltictanc,e. 'Commls~loners grain In good, shape," 'he said. prova!. ,requlre~ents for the ,add,ltIo,nal according to Gauthler;-
a'y early Au.gust the l;om'mlssloh I prefe,r ,th~t·gr.~ln':stOl':'~:.ll[!de.t...tbelr.~__.And- HC,enslng semi-permanent storage,. '~I .thln~ th~' Industry sees these.

had, Ikensed almost 4.5 .rilillton --seal'of apP,tova:1 bEth~u~ed only In ~he facilities Is not automatic." --" However, PSC staff 'Inspect the Non~ . of the newly constructed <temporary facilities) as ·.just a tem-
bU!j,h'els'· of temporary st..ora'ge', a~ _. __ best of'tond1Uon~,,", /- "C~mpanles must sUbmit detailed' facility after It·-Is' built' and' betore-a- -- facltltles have-:tatrec:Hhat tast,lnspec. _PQrary answer to get.JLS. through t~ _

~ .gl.!'~_n..Jt!~r !f:!nt6tI.v~_ greerr-tlght:for,.'~t-'.~dtctm-:gr:a1i11lturn~s- ~~""d~tbln:~Pt!~~~-~-~---tt-ce~e-ts-tss~~~;-:~.--:;"-_· ~ !lQ.'!;-_~:-:, fall harvest'and- tntO"-next-year-/-~..he-,..
an~thet:' 1:5~a..~lIl1on :,bushels,: ,~~~~r- ~ '~ha~ged " ,th,elr "artlfude., Some structll:~n. PSC .staff, reviews, ~hose . -- I - - -sald_~
ding ta, mike Gauthier, w:aretlause e9t)mates"-,have, put N,.ebr.aska's pla'nsJooks"at the financ,~al stability The PSC requires t~.Clt!he,walls a~ Sem_i~manent._sta.r~,g_e,IS. a 'na.-, An~. Jhe:_.!:ommlsslon Js .trylng '_to
i~!Jperxl.soLf~r.th~_.c~,mlsslon. poten.tlal grain 'storage ,Shortage as ot-the.warehouse and-its operational --semi-permanent fa<:lIltl-es·be'steel or - -tTona'~' ~---:rem, -accordln-g-To - -'reach a balance-serving the needS'

More, th~n 30 ware~ollses haVe. high ~s 96--:mJillon.bU$hel~,-hlstof--¥.-be__l'11aklng a recommenda· wood. The structures·, must have Gauthier. Nebraska Is strict In 'tom- ye!. n.CI:!J~dlzln.g.,the. warehouses
either been Ucn~ed or'are In the pro- "W~'n~~,,~,.!~~~fls.a~TO~l,l!_"~f e)(~ ,. tlon to the c_ommlssion. aeration sycne>ms and .temrmra-tlJre pc:irlson_ to so~fofher--$fateswhTd' -- ofthe prcKhicers, ~e said.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR .
Alcoholics Anonymous and AIAnan

meet every Thursday at the Salem
LYflt.er:an Cf:\urch! 82·m

Friday, Sept: 5:- -M~t the Can-
didates . coffee, 9-10 a.m" Mort's
Lounge; Wakefield, free coffee and
donuts.

Monday, Sept. 9: Band Boosters.
meeting, a p.m., high school 1ibt;P.,fY' .
all band pareots are encQuraged' fo ,
attend; American Legion Auxttiary,
8 p.m.; School Board. 8 p.m

Wednesday, Sept. 10: American
Legion, 8 p.m.

Uni'ed Pres~YJerian-Chu-rdl---....:O':'~- 
- (Ricfia-rd Kargard~ pastor)'

_Thursday, Sept. 4: United.
PresbyterJan Women, :2 p.rn

Sunday, Sept. 7: 'Worship, 11 a.m.

a~m.; worship, 1Q am.
St. John's Lutheran Church

(BruceJ•..!.~chutd~~!Qr}__
Frida~, Sept. 5: Ladles Aid, 2 P~r'n:
,Sunday, Sept. 7:· Sunday school and

>B'lble classes, 8:45 a.m.; worship; 10'
a.m. .

Monday, Sept. 8: Progressive sup,
per and Royal Baggettes, 6:30 p.m.

Salem Lutheran ClntFdr"-
__ {Joe Marek, pastor>

Thursday, S~p1. 4: Circle 1, 'Mrs'
Norman Haglund, 2 p.m.; Circle, 2,

.Mrs. Evert VanCleave,:2 p.m_; Circle"
3, Adell Peterson, 9:30a.m.; Circf.e4,
Joe Marek, 8 p.m .

Saturday, Sept. 6: Work'day. star"
tlng at 8 a.m., all day. .:

Sunday, Sept. 7: Sunday school. 9:
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m. J •

Monday, Sept. 8: Council meet lng,
8p.m. : '.

Tuesday, Sept. 9: Word/Witness,·
7:30p.m. , . . :

-"-we'(fnesday,-- se-pt. -- ----ro-':
War-a/Witness;' 9 a.m.; quilt-day,
afternoon; senior choir, 8 p.m.Coming Events

- Thursday, Sept. 4: Pastor Schut
speaker.

Friday, Sept. S: Fun bingo.

" Evangelical Covenant Church
(E._Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 7: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship. 10:45 a.m.

Christian Church
{Oavid'Riis'k, pasforl

Thursday, Sept. 4: Elders meeting,
7 p.m.; board meeting, 8 p.m.

'Sunday, Sept. 7: Blble,schoot pro
motion Sunday, '9:30 a.m.; worship,
10 a.m.; choir, 6 p.m.; evening wor'
ship, 7.p,m. _~

Tuesday, Sept. 9: --i.aefle's aTbTe
study, WHee, 9 a.m.

Wednesday, ,Sept. 10: Allen area
Bible stu~y, 7 p.m.; Wakefield area
Bible study, 7 p.m.; Emerson area
Bible study, 8 p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS NEWS
Val ,Bard was at the Wakefield

SenIor 'CitTZens Center recently to
show some 'of ·her collection of 104
pt,gs. They ranged In 'size from two·
foot to tiny earrings. The finale waS a
live five-day old pig - no'; a part of
her permanent -coltection.

Pastor Marek was guest "speaker
and had the- seniors write their own
"book" with some reflections on
themselves.

Sam Leonard' gave a detalleCt
report on the Battle at Little Big Horn
based on- his research and actual
visits 10 the site. He drew a chart of
the h?lPpenlngs and showed an
original all pain'tinq at the memorial
area. I

Gloria Oberg's sing-a-long used the
theme of th-e--old "country school"
days and the songs used were of the
era. Ruth-P--e1taccompanled her.-on
the ptano.

J. Dailey~ -~Secret for
N Ightlngle~' by V. Holt and
"Rampage/Joanna's Husband and
David):Wlfe.':~

, "Fuesdaw', S~PI~ 9. -~
For those who like· mysteries, the Bible study, 1:30' p.m.. , ._ ,I " •.,•• .I.

Graves Public LIbrary has three,Jnew Wednesday, Se'pt." 10.:. Bible stuc;ty I

ones-avaHable; They." lJre _"K~p~the---and-prayer meeting; -7-:30"p-:m'. :--=--:-~:-

Baby,--Faith," "Crossflrit"KitR'lig-s" .- i
and "Nobody Here By That NalYle." Imman~el Lutheran Church '~'~

k at the libra'" are (5tevenL Kramer, pastor) . ~

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell of Dlx·
on were Saturday overnight guests in
the Paul Peterson home In Humbor!,
Iowa. On Sunday they visited In the
Art JeweU ,home in, GoldfIeld and
were overnight guests in the home of
Mr. and MRs. Merlin Smith on Black
Hawk Lake In Lake View, Iowa.

Mr, and Mrs. Keith Noe of Lincoln
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Robley of
-Elm-Creek were Labor Day weekend
guests in the Mary Noe home In Dix
on.

Mrs. Lamont. Herfel of Ponca,
Deanna" Herfel of Tyler, Texas and
Denise Dempster of Dixon were Fri
day dinner guests In the' Phyllis

·'·.··~<lA;TMAj;TERS

,Goodmornlng Toa~tm~sters, ~et l
Aug.-25 at the Corn,er Cafe 1n Laurel."
Harold _~~rge,--,~,:,~_~Id.~"t,-op_~[ted_t"e... ,.~_
buSTriess.meeffng ~th the pledge of--',
apeglaJ;l.Ce and Invoca'tlori. - - ._. ".-

i, _ ane. reeman·'.was toastmas er·
_ fN ·th~-C!ay; -

~~~:I~J·~~~~~ Charnbet' welcome
(Rev. Norman Hunke) ",

: SOl\~.Y, Sepl. 7, M.ss,9:3Q.~m·BILL ·AND RAYME MOORE., of Dixon were greeted by Wayne Chamber of Commerce
; M,s,·Tom Pa1'I<OI,Slgo,neYclowa-,,!:!PI".~.senf!i1!"~ Ca'rolyn Va.!<.~c.d uri.'!!!...!.e.cel1'Clia",be!.c..~ffE'.e,a' theSportsman Cafe in,Wayne.

spenl Aug. ·26 10 31 vlsiling In the The M09re'S recently became owners 01 the restaurant. . .
__ qojnes-.of.-Mr:sT.---E---Imer-Su'ndel+--ef------;:---::c-·-·:-~'-~~~--_;_, ...._:"-..--------;--- .
W~ke,f.leld, and .Mr. and Mrs, Earl ~ev.~andMrs.Alfred Hlnz of Sun- Mr.• and Mrs:' Duane White spent Herfel home in Dixon.
Peterson of Dlxon~ - nyvaJe,l Cauto;' ,arrl,veJd, ,Tuesd~y to the 'Aug, 23 weekend in Omaha. On
. spend the month 'hi the home of his Saturday after.noon they visited Mr.
,:On ',c..~,g. JO--,-.Mis. ,J,ohn Humphr.ey slster"Mr.,and.~,Mrs.Duane Dlediker and Mrs. Marvin Hartman at the

-OTOfile,y-;lll;'cam,~o-:vISlt In-fhePaUl~ Dixo~-.- - ---,- --- -~, ·,---··----Ori'raha-=euv-s--Home~----f}ebb-ie-White.of__

T:ho",~s hpme In- Olxon. On Aug. .15 Sioux City spent Thursday in the
~rlan'~hd David HlimphreYi, who,had -~,rs-.. ,DiNal". :',Stanley ,a'nd ,Michael Daune ,White home. On Saturday
spent ~veral W~.~~~!t~,,fhelr gr,and· and Mrs; "Paul' Thomas, of Dixon evening, Mr. and Mrs. White were
paren~, ','and 'Mrs. :rhom'tt~,.:., visited .':A,u'g.: "27 with Mrs. Delbert Quests In the Jay FIsher home in Nor-

~~e:h'~~(~~~~',~~~ ~~S.·ThO~~:. _ ~~~~t~r'n ~;r'f~~:~~d ~~ t~~U~~lf: :~~~t~Ob~~~da~~andon celebra'te hIs
attended': family day activities at . hO"Je.
F:ort ,Knox 'where Stacy Thomas Is·J .'" ......
stationed with the National Guard. Mr< and,:M~~: Thomas w~re'Frl.day
Mrs. Thomas' returned home by supper guests 1!1 the St.anley home for
plane from St. Louis on Aug. 26. Paul's birthday.

Logan Center
. United Methodist Cffurc:h

',' ::< Fred Andersen. pastor)
',$unda)'! ," Sept. 7: Worship,· 9: 15

8';4'.; SU.Oda'y'.,S,ChOOI~':JO,:.l5a.m:

Dixon United
N\ethodist Church

~~_~~~-S~~:p~W~~~~*~-v:
:-:---- ·~"iCm-:-T-SUi"day schOOl. T0:30'....a~~

,Marie George', gave'"a hUOlO.r.9US
.," ,',' speech, "Practice or Procr~stina·

r
,.~.,.~ .. tfo~/.', evaluated by,JoAnne Mackey;

·.'::£:'...,:::::Gerierf81,. evaluat.0.' .was..A.rYIS -- M..... c~
_ Corklndale. Joke master' was H~rold

, '?E!Orge. Timer was Stan Stijlrllng~! Tabl~" ,tople:s:,,:' with Marcia Lfpp a!>,
. leader, were why do Yflu like to get up

-'- early I~ t~e niornlng_~_nd what'was
yoU~-most !"emQrable summer 'ex·

r-------', '-:r::c~-9.Ann~~Mac~~,y- was·call.:,_~

---··-The nex,t.m~etl~g will-be- Sept. II at ~
6~3Q a.m. at the Cor~r:::f..Me:..:----:-=-.' ."

89(
6-0z. Pkg.

12-0%. Pkg.

99(
52°9

65(
Lb

63(
Lb.

69C
Lb.

$ ..,7~

69(
99(

or
Lb. Pkg.

lb. Pkg.

$1 39 .
Lb.

' .. $ ·49:'
.1~,.OL'PkSl. '"",.1-, -.,,-,----.,

lb. Pkg.

Lb. Pkg.

12-01.. Pkg.

Wimmor's

~nnQ"u.-Ot-ickenFried

G""'o.h.Chun~ ... .. $1 79
FISH FILLETS '2-0.. Pkg.

Swift Regular or B.8f

SIZZUAN, .

STEW MEAT

STEAK

LITTLE SIZZLERS

lys.on Chick-en Broolt

FILLETS
or Southern fried ChIck on

CHUNKS

Hormol

.!!-on_leu

CHUCK ROAST

$239 .
12-011:. Pkg.

$l~!

$1 ~~

RiN'G'"BO'LOGcN'A $ 2 19
".0'1.. Pkg.

Taste-O'Sect $1 39POLLOCK FILLI:T . ....
Lb. Pkg.

$1 39

CHICKENS

79~
Lb.

Del Monte

BRAUN
SCHWEIGER

John Morroll

Deep Fried While You Walt

.. Large Serving '_ 65 c'

$1 30
Double Lafge Senl'ng - ' .

FRENCH FRIES

1------"'1.,..0"""'--------1. Wlmmor'. All Mogt
Big 8 Grillorl or Big a Sklnlou

WIENERS

$279
Lb.

John Mormll

LARGE.BOLOGNA$1 ~9

Orange, GrQpo, Punch

Gallon

Aiway~ Fresh

FRUIT DRINK

GOLDEN CORN
whol.. Kernol, Croam Style

$689 cl·~·"" GREEN BEANS Family Pad<
''': . cu., ' ..nch S'yl. FRYERS

S':kIU Chunk L1gh. ·0?'~·or 3E/E~ ;E~~!iL~GS· :;.eTHIGHS
TUNA. 16·0z. Can. BJMaPln Olva,

011 ", Wa'e, pac.ad

B
Ragular or Olat.

m
.•

6Y,-Oz. Can<S'''~'' . COKE, CHERRY COKE. BACON

58 (.~- CLASSIC COKE, TAB John Ma"e' All M~t

12·Pack ~ 7-L1tar Btl. FRANKS 12·0z. Pk•.
12.0z. Cans

, I

$329~~iI

$499

With 2 Salads or
4'French Fries - $6.19, ..

WImmer's

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

BROASTED
CHICKEN

PICKLE,Oll'tlE
MACARONi &

I--_~_~__-.J-__--= ...,.-. CHEESE LOAF

5ge

---;---,.-._~._.-'""':"----_._"_._---------,..:;::_._-_.-.---".._--_._----

Wastllngton S'ate
Bartlett Canning ,

.~..\..PE~RS 1~;Lb;. Box

~'".~469

U.S. No.1 New Ru.sett

POTATOES
.~ '!10-Lb.Bag

~~149

CHIPS MANDARIN

~
"" ORANGES$1 29... -..-<.'.. . -'II-Oz. Can: :::;(~. 4ge

·..I4-0z. Pkg.' ...
';""'O....._ ....r"9"

San'lta. Tortilla

All flavon
3-0z. Pkg. ,~''''

5/$200 3/$1°0-

Shurflne

PORK & BEANS
. 16-0z. Can. -

g..-... '. Uta... Plu,,;'SweetJul~yHale··
. ...., PEACHES
'~,~, .' t <:'-
...... .:c::ccc..c:..::::J....,·
. ... _..... " .. ~----'-,---.--,----'----..:-----I
.. Calorado Rocky Ford

CANTALOUPE

/"' .•·cc',59C

FRUITcocinAIL shuiR~An:t

d 69e4';*~'~~' 59e SlIc.d, Hal...:B 17-0z. Can T~•••~.:.. 24.0z. Lao. 16-0z. Can

• ----:_-----(~;r.:~:''----'-----+----:---'"
3 Diamonds



Charlotte Wylie celebra1ed her bir
thday Aug.' 27 wi1h a' coffee at the
Winside Stop Inn, She then entertain- ~

ed the Mike Thompsons that even'lng
On Thursday her brother, Dale
VonSeggern of Hoskins visit€d

,,\1-"",: ..':'--.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, Sept. 5: GT Pinochle,

Marian -iversen;-'open AA -meeting,
Legion HaiL 8 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 6: Public library,
1-6 p.m.; YMCA family swimming,
7-9 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 8: Contrad, Gladys
Gaebler; Webelo Cub Scouts, fire
hall, 4 p.m.; firemen's meeting, 8

FAMIL Y SWIMMING
Again this year, Winside area

fanilli,es will have the opPllrtunlty to
participate In the YMCA at Norfolk.
E.'ll..er.y._.Saturpa't- .nigbt beg[n.ning
Sept: 6 throug'fi May you can swim
from 6-9 p.m. The cost is $1 for K·6
and $1.50 for adUlts. There Is a max·
Imum rate of $4 per tamily. A
(- ANNUAL PICNIC
Aid Association for Lutherans

Brr;tnch 5946 hosted Its annual family

~~~yjM~'''P'RISCILLA-CIRCLE ~~ picnic fo-" atl;o:'-e")ber,~'Aug, -24-h-the---p.in.;Jree-.blood -press.uie-:chec~s'7·8
, Seyenteen----membef"s. of ~othe-\,-St~; ,<.wln,s,~de ParK. -_ApjJro~x.frm:t.ir.iJe~y-:'.. W-.jp;;1,mii.'T.r-A,riiJ1en.. <ffi;:e;o;;:.:imnrm".th..lI.r":c·ti,;;,:;;;;:;~ht;;;;:',Hhri;o;,<t,cff1e-Ett1o-lt-"-'-:_=--'-'=:""-'--'--""":=-"'?==='----'--~_~,1
'":._~_iJ!i~~_,L.uther'an Womens-Misslonary .guests ~~~nded. .. ~_~~o. .p.m.; American Legion Aux- iC~r:!3fens. R'-osetla .-' and -Juleene

- '.LeaQ.~e Priscilla Circle met Aug ... 25 . -, -- iliary, 8 p.m.. '_ ,_' ..... '..,~s(hf~~~·rc.~lolr·...OwflnNsOI.dr.fO....I.k...•....•..•.nd: R.Obyn ,
\ at.th.~,WlnsJde park for-a potluck pic- __~IOPS '_ Tuesday,_Sept._9~_,WoJfs and Bear's' ~ ...u __

nle supper. - . _ Nine members of TOPS 589 met Cub 'scout!SS,.~f~ir~e~h~'~II~.~4;p~.m~.:::'.~T~o,,!-w~n_'O'~O;n;F~r~id~'rny~evr.e~n~in~g~S~h~efew~,~s ~VI~Sil!!fed~+__~~----:--;-c~~--~;;-~-;~

.
nte.even.-lnQ.. w•. s"o.9,e.n..~dWJ!h·j.h~. fQr.w.".lgb.i." ..Th..•. team. <p.p aR~flt-f.\·, - y e ap esc sofPlerce.

leagtle Pl!!dg[ The" '..!.t"Il'tat a -Ff'I~A~~~'*rii~.:;=::u~~~~~~~~lO~'~P~U~b~/I~C=:-:t""'1~:r;:::~~~1!le~~~~l==---=---7"=---=---:-?~:.-=---:::+==1~~:f'
----'-~~~:;nJh~~s'~-:eas;~~~:-~~~~~-~~an~~~~~:.~~;i.-more l)ifOrmatJon ~~-;~~:;~~~;~7:~:;T~~~-~~;~~a: ~~~~.thT~il;lyth.~:~r Ag~~~t:S in~~u~~'-> -

"Time Out." coemitfee, Irene Dltman, 8 p.m.
RetJa. M~nn, p'~esrdent, led the. Sf. P~ui's_L_lJtheran Church her grandparent~, Mr.- and "Mrs.

-QUSf~ess meeting. - -- ---,----':-;---.--"-(Rev:-J~hnFaler-,' -- . "~tne=Alfredtarstens-returned-Aug. ------H-erber-t~-JaegetotWiftsldei"-Mr-.-and--

Pat MeierhenrY.showed two. dlf- ThursdaV, Sept. 4: Adult Bible 31 from a four-day vacaHon in South Mis. Dan Langen,berg of' Norfolk;
ferent Bible '°"reference books ,that study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office Dakota and Sioux City, Iowa. While e;F~:i3~;an~~~~erU~gn~~~;rgae~~~
coulc;t be used by the youth att the hours, 9-11130 a.m. In South Dakota t~ey vlslte~.theCorn .
youth house~ Members discussed ,Friday, Sept. $-(' Pastor"s office Palace. familY, the Jon La'ngEmbetg family,
them and will make a decision at the hours, V-11: 30 a.m. a II of Norfolk; the Oao' Jaeger faml-
next'meeflng on purchasing one. Sunday, Sept.): Sunday school and Aug. 31 dinner 'guests in the Don Iy, the Doug Jaeger fcuplly, the ,Brian

LWML Sunclay will be Oct. 5. A rna- B'lble classes, 9':1'5 a.m,; 'worship, Wacker' home were Mrs. Lorna Hoffman famHy,.LlIa Hanse.r1.and the
~lo~s"'made--m----p-[)l"'~''bu11etm-' '10--:--30a~m;-;-acolvteS";·ehrfs-janke-and--·---Gi-Hesple-of"..::sant.:l~·osaT·-·Gal i-f., Dave Ja.eg~r~ fCl.r:!1Jjy,__ .al.l ..oLW,I.nside;-'-

I 't -k' . ' ~ the-Russel Hoffmans of f:foskln-s.
·_·~v~~:~ ~:f~:~~o~,;:~~:r;l~rb~=I::r~" ~~~:.~~;~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~._~~~e~~r~;;e~~t~~~,08~-ah:~~'hae~~- ----The·ilaUlfSpTayeacardnijr-en er-

to the ~eglonal center. 7:30 p.m. .' along wIth the BOb Wacke,:" family, tainment. Dannlka's mother. bake-d
A '"nomlnatlng c;:ommltt.ee of'Lena Monday, Sept. 8: Wofnen's.."B.~ble attended the 5 p.rn.. weddIng In Battle and decorated a Cabbage Patch cake

MII!.er, ConnIe Oberle- and Jackie· study, 9:30a.m. ............,...<l-., -, Creek of J@R.Wacker, daughter of ~~~v~~~' A cooper--aTjVe.lunch was
1(011 was selected .to make nomIna· Tuesday{. ~~pt" 9: Pastor's off.lce Marcella Wacker 01 Winside, and
tlons for, the offices-of presldent-"alnd hours, 9'·1·t':'30 a;.m. Craig Unkle. That' evening they On Thursday she'was honored with
treasurer. The meeting closed 'with ,WednesdayJept. 10: Mid-Week, 7 visited In the Dale 'Kr6pp home at an after school party by 17,of her first
the lord'~ Prayer. p:·m.;_ adult Bible study, 7 p.m.; Battle Creek. grade classmates. Also, t1elp~lng

The neximee'flng will be Sept. 22 at Y'outh,]:30 p.m'.; choir, 8:30 p.m. Sunday guests in the Don Wacker celebrate was Pat and Gerrln'Mllier.
7:30 p.m. Arlene Allemann wrll have - ,- - home- 'were- [aura--Chlchester of Cup cakes, sandwiches and koolald

~~e~::::;&..and Marian Froehlich will J~~n~~t~~t~:~a;e~~~~~~ ~hll~~~:~~r ~~i·I;-ao~d !c;..t~ha~wa~Z~>. ~~~:d.served after games were. L

SCH00L:;"PICTURES Sunday, Sept. 7: No SunQ?y school; Kan. They 'aftended-' a noon Danni~a Is the daughter of Dave
------:lndtvtdue~--p-ietut'es·-w-l-H.-be----Jak-e-n---:-wofflh-fp-wlth-holy·,communjon,to_:_30·--coo,pera·tive----pi<;nl-e.. ,-a--f---.--the-~E!mer.-~g.llitlQl)LL~,e..9~~r~. --~,~---jhc--~~-----'-~
the,mornlng of Sept. 5. Pre'schoolers a.m.; Youth, 1:30 p.m. Wacker home·- in Wayne. "Marcefla The Alfred Millers returned Aug.
are 'welcome, but must be there-at Wednesday, --Sep'. 10: Trinity Wacker of Winside and the Keith 20 from a month's vacation to
8:15: a.m. The'photographer will be Lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p.m. Wackers of Lincoln also attended Nevada, California, Oregon and
set'.. up In the multl·purpose rC?pm in Washington. _

---'he-:e.lementary' building. Parents ·of United Methodist Church Mrs. Elsa Burfo·is hosted the Birth While visiting their son, the Rev.
pre~schooters should leave theIr (Rev. C.A. Sandy Carpenter);. day Club on Aug. 26 with nine lad~s L.A. Murer and his 'family In Gard'
narryes and l.the names of their Sunday, Sept. 7: Sunday school, present. Ten point pitch was played nervJlle, Nev., they helped them
chlldr.en being photographed at the 9:45 a.m.; worship with holy COmmu' for entertainment. celebr~te their 25th weddl,ng annlver-
office. nlon, 11 :05 ..a.m. sary on Aug. 2. Also vlsl,tlng In Gard-

Tuesday! Sept. 9: United Methodist Spending the Labor Day weekend nervi IIe for the anniversary was the
Churchwomen, 2 p.m.; chu'rch coun with the .Howard IversenS was their Rev. Miller's son, Tim; Mr. and Mrs.
ciL 7:30 p.m. daughter Nancy Boffolfsen of Un Dean I(.oehler of.-:Osmond,_Mr.·,and-,liIi-.

coin. Mrs. Walt Koehler of Hoskins, and I
the Ruben Voecks of Puyallup, Wash.
From Nevada, the Millers traveled
with the Ruben Voed<s to Cal!fornla,
Oregon and Washington. In
WashIngton they also visited the Glen
RotaT'fds, the Leon Voecks family, the
Cliff Koppelman family, all of
Puyallup; the Ervin Millers and Mrs.

Mrs, Alfred Miller celebrated her Gayle Keyes and her daughter Tam·
birthday Aug. 27 at her home, with an my, all of Bellevue, Wash.

Pholography John Prafoor

. .mrs.artJghfl~9ll
. 584-Z495

Mrs. Norman Anderson spent a few
days in 1he Frank Ammon home this
week While fhere she visited Viola
Linke, Mrs. John Ammon, Lucille
HopkIns and Mr. and Mrs. -BIIi
Lemon in Bassett. She also Visited in
the Loren and Neil Ammon homes in
Newport. On her way home she had
lunch a1 the Albert Seick home In
Spencer

A group 01 rE'latives and friendS
joined the Hillcrest Care Center
residents Thursday afternoon to help
Thelma Hanson celebrate her 88th
birthday. Cake, ice cream and coffee
were served

Barb Escher and Kristopher of
Phoenix, Ariz. left fo~ home Thurs
day atter spending a few da.Ys in the
Clarence Rastede home

$1.3'5

51. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven:KTamer, pastor)

Sunday, Sept:~Mornlng worship
with communion service, 8 'a.m ;
Sunday schooL 8:45 a.m.

POP
LARGE- ., .... , . . . . .. 49C
MEDIUM :. . . . . . . . .. 39C

.~==:SMAi..L·· '-'-'-:=.'~-:::~~~29c

Concordia Lutheran Church The Roy ·Han~.ons took Lily
(Wallace Wolff, Interim pasfOd '0- Ofregrifif home fb----;Cen'trafTify Aug.'

Thursday, Sept. 4: LeW Circles, 2 24 a<Uer spendin9·a few days with fhe
p.m.; Anna Circle, potluck at Hansons
church; Elizabeth Circle, Mrs On' Aug. 25, they all attended the
Wallace Anderson hostess; Phoebe funeral service of an uncle, Iver
CIrcle, Mr~_ Jake VanderheIden Ortegren held at fhe Mame
hostess; Dorcas Circle, Mrs, Les Evangelical Free Church a1 Mar
Bohlken hostess, 8 p.m. quet1e

Sunday, Sept. 7: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; morning war
ship with communion, 10:4$ a.m"
guest pas10r Charles Pegg--of
Bethphage Mission.

Monday, Sept. 8: Ladies-Cemetery
Association, Dixon Methodist
Church, 2 p.m.

Cat cuddle

Evangelical Free Church
Sunday, Sept. 7: Sunday Bible

. school; 9:30 a.m.; morning worship
service, 10:45 a.m.; evening service,
7:30 p.m.; beginning of N,E.
Nebraska Christian Mens Fellowship
meetings to be held at area churches,
Sept. 7-14.

FOUR·YEAR·OLD Trevor Wylie of Winside cuddles his cat on
...i!wa.rffi.ilfJJ'.ml!.OJ1J!Lh~.b.ill=.~"y~rd~_. .__._. __.

;tion project two years ago Included
Doree Brogren, Shannon Bargstadt,
Angle Thompson, Shawnette Janke,
Tlnla Hartmann, Jennl Topp, Ran~y

Prince, Joel Carlsol') and Max Kant.
Other students "'(ho helped work on

the proiect ·as seventh' graders but
have since moved from the dl'strlct
were Paula Hayer, NIck Jones,
/I(Ilchele Klttlemann, Jennifer Monk
and Brett Serven.

• Whe,el Ali,g:r:ment5 • T'i~e Rotation
• Broke Sp"ecial • Shock Absorbers
• Oil Change, lube, Filter
• Transmission Tune-Ups
• 16-Poinf Check Ups
• Year 'Round Maintenance

Photography: Dianne Jaeyer

tells when the school buildings were consfructed. Pictured with
Leapley are Winside ninfh graders who, as seventh graders
two years ago. invesfigafed the history of the building as a
class projeci.

NOW PRESHMEN at Winside
HIgh School, the students who
originally ..worked on the investlga

Ing 30)( 32 feef, This is now the south
end of thl; present woods hop

District 2J was orIginally buill in
1883. For1y·six years laler, in 1929, a
new school house was buil1 to
measure 30 x 36 feet. This is now-the
north end of the woodShop bUilding!

•....--_.,._..~--:-.- .....

Minesh.(1 Mall
" I)2' East Second

PilOfW (~II:!) ;lj:i.~1;9,1

for c~ct
LXi" HAiR CARE

STUDENTS ALSO discovered tha1
District 16 was built In 1881 and was a
small building measuring 16 x 20 feet

Forty-seven years later, in 1928, ~

new school house was built measur

~istoricallandmarkrecognized at Winside school
By Dianne Jaeger Dlsfrlct 16 at the site Where Nor·

thside community was 10 be located,
and Disfrict 2\ located In the Apex
community area.

WinsIde was formed however, and
the communities of Nort.hside and
Apex never developed.

As a class projec1 two years ago,
Mrs. Nancy Powers, Winside High
School English teacher and librarIan,
had her seventh grade class in

-vestlgate the history of the old school
building ,now used a", the school's
~dShOP. .

In their Investigations, students
discovered that the bUilding was
orlglnaJly two schoo! houses -

WJNSJDE HIGH SC.HOOL Principal Ron Leapley places a pia·
que on the school's woodshop building which no~haf the

.. I?tijlcjing.wa~o.riginallytwo separafe school districts I~cated in
the early communities of NorthSide iind Apex. The plaque also

--lr_-,,--p~v.s_to_ch~f"'(Jroundbefore you dec/de
, on which shop to have your:halrsfyrlng
done. Sometimes low prices do not mean

.,~;Jt· ~
•• '...;r-. OUR SPE~Id'~
~'·"'!I;!lfl("" Perms $1500~

"ir-:.;;jjIll"iii-"i:-;::;--"-Th'~.Oo""'Not-lnduda.__.-..__ ..... ..._..



911
375·2626

CAU 375-"",
... 375-3800

FOR

rtENT

Intonnodlate Coro 1

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

WClyne
MINI

5tORE-c-,--c
Storage Bins

5'xlO··10·xlO·
lO'x20',1O'x3Q'
'All 12' High

Coli: ,~

Roy Christensen
375.2767

-~'i
Jim Mitchell

375-2140

918 Main
.Phone 375·1922

Tired of Garbag_ Clutter from
Overturned Garbage Cans?

·'Twlce a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call U. At 375,2147

=W~InJlFM""'~""'~
the Difference

Mayor~,::,,-·

Wayne Marsh 375,2271_
City Admlnlltrator ~

Philip A Kloster 375·1733
City Clork -

Carol Brummond 375- J733
Clty.Trealurtlr -

Nancy Braden 375.173~
City Attornoy -

Olds, Swarl~ & Ensz 375-3585
Couodllnon -

Or_ Ralph Barclay 375· J.406
Carolyn Fdler 375-1510
Lorry Johmon 375·2864
Dorrell Fuelborlh 375-3205
Randy Pedersen 375·1636
SIan Homen 375-3878
Oorroll HOlof 375-1538
Freemon Oe<ker 375-2801

Way no Municipal Airport _
Orin Zoch, Mgr 375-...66-4

EMERGENCY
POLICE

FIRE.
HOSPITAL

M1DWEST
I.ANDCO.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

For The 8o.st In Fish

Commercial &
Residential

375·2002

PLUMBING

Jim Spethman
-37s:of'49'tr-

S ethman
--Pluml:iirig-

Wayne, Nebr.

Waltet_Benthodc. M.D.
Robor. B. Benthade:, M.D.
Benlamln "J.Martln, M.D;

Gory J. WOlt, PA·C

Phone 3750-3385-

206 Ma_i~_-:-_~.!IYno.Nebr,

RETAIL & WHOUSALE

Phone 375-3262

Willis-~, Wisftmon.·M.D,
James A. Lindau, M.D

REAL ESTATE

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

WAYNE
CLEANERS
Phone 375·2333

Pickup and Delivery oll'ailoble In
Woyne

HOURS
8:30·5;30 M·F

- --8:30-3:00 Sot,

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
'Allen

635,2300 or 635,2456

,--~--::-'-'-~,--~.~--;"...~

• L1vo Flih • Frozen Fish
• Frosh Drouod FlIh • Sea Food

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC.

-- • "Wo-SotlrcirrTIS and--tfomo-$--

• We Manage Farms

• We Aro EJlporh in those Fieldl

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500

,=---,Wayne;::NeDt.__

WOOD
....-I!UJMBING&

HEATING

A.....or: Dorl~ St,pp
Clerk: Or9rOl10 Morro~

Auodat. Judge:
Peoria Bon/om", 375-1622

SherlH: LeRoy Jon~~en 375-1911
D.puty:

Doug Muh~ 375.4281
Supt.: Bob Sheck ler 375.1717
Treasur.r:

Leon Meyer 375.3885
Clera.: of District Court:

Joann Ostrander 375..2260
Agricultural Agent:

Don Spllze 375-3310__._. .-~ITI(n\'t.---DtI'Rtc:rf:-----

Thelma Moeller 375-2715
Attorney:

Bob ~n~z 325_.2311
Sur¥oyor:

Clyde Flowers
Vetoranl Servlc. OHlcer:

Wo-yne""-f7enktatr -·37S-~~ ~

Cornml.s.ioncu:s:
D,s! 1

D,s1 2 Robert Nissen
D,~t 3' _-Jerry'Pospishit

Dlstrl'ct Pro~tlonOfflcers: 1.:

::r~i~r~;~9nn~;~ __:_:-= 0.-: _~:~_~~:

214 Pearl Street Wayno. NE
; ---------..Phone 37.$_1600 __

HOURS: Monday-Frldoy 8·12
& 1:30.4:30. Saturday 8-12

Tue.day & Thursday ell'onlng.
by ..oppoln fmenJ. ..

~~~,..... " .,-\
----------

301 ~aln

Phone 375.2511

.For All Your
Insurance Needs

Contact

Roy Korth
RR2

Wayne.NE
375-2320

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTO~ETRIST

SAV.MOR·
PHARMACY

~~~'375:;U-'"

Dr. Larry M.
Magn.!!son
0pto....trl.t

112 E, 2nd. Mine~holtMoll

Woyne. NE 68787
Phone 375·5160

Wjll Davis. R.P.
375,4249

Cheryl Hall, R.P, -
~375·_3610

MAGNUSON'
EYE CARE

-All Typul'"of
Inluronce and

Roal btot.

WILLIS JOHNSON
Agont

11 8 West 3rd Street
Wayne. NE 68787

375·1429
316 Main Wayne

State National
Insurance
Company

InsurQi;·ce---=-, Bonds

in Reliable Companies

32}--=-MgIL__...Woyno -3-7-$.4888---

313 Mo,n S! Phone 37S-2010

Wayne. Ne..._

FOR

RENT

Mi~eshaft Mall
Phone 375,2889

DENTIST

- --Certified
Public Accountar"

Max Kathol

Box 389
108W••t2n,d

Wayn~","ebtaska

375-4718

---'WA~'

DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

F~r A-iTYoUf BU!Iding NOOM
'!NO JOB/TOO S~ALL

Dennis Mitchell
Phono 3.1-5·4381

Wa_ync. Ne,br.

DR. GEORGE H.
,~OBLIRSCH. D.D.S

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

416 Main Street
Wayne. NE 68787

375-18481m.
-~~~-~~~~ -. '"

"1-----'

Cheryl Hall

Your
Family

Pharmacist
'AtSav-Mor

-'Pharmacy c

Aug. 26 morning callers in theCyrii
Smith home were Mrs. Margaret
Barkley of Yankton, S. D. and
Mrs.Glen Nickell of Eugene, Ore.

Mr.'\and·Mrs. Manley Sutton were
Aug. 27 visitors In the Dave Witt
hQ.I!Uf-ln-tlffcoln:--

Free 30·minute
personal financial
consultation

Call 375-1848
Wayne, Nebraska

~~.~"1iIiIi
____""'_AI!l(',,~l)l~l1'.t..::~_

Vaccines and" Toxords
Many of-th~thafkilled thousands in the

early part of this century arecontrolled today through the
~_. routine use _of :vaccines_ and tOXGids, Parents are somewhat

familiar with thes_~,biologicalprod.J.tcts since they are ~quired

by most ~chool systems prior to children beginning school.
Immunization of c~:i!~ren'--af·variousages st~rting at 3g,e_two

. months-is nec-essaryAo-prowide protection against conditions
--sucnaspeITassIs,-dlpirrh"erla-;-tetanus-;p-oiio:-red'mEr<:fsles;-Ger-

man measles, a.nd mumps ,-' the so called "childhood
--.' diseases;" I

-~'Vaccines contain small a~oun'ts df baCteria, viruses, or
other or&anisrns-that·have been killed-or render~d 11Oninfe~

tioU~,., !he a~~inistratio.n.of vaccine provraest1leoooywH
the· ?bility fo withstand _su,bsequent. ~xp9s~r.es to ,'corresl'o.i1

din~ infe~yon~\._,_ ,'--'''1',. /', ' -

''foxoia~ 'prbv~de tfie saine_type of imm:!mi~y as do vacdl:1~:-S

:;"',- 'b~t ther-dO"h~t,~c~n,~,a,in o~~~~isms,_.-'~a:~~~r; __to_~_~,~ds~-~~~.:~o:~~_
~;--pose~ 'or sm~lr:~m:(;unts of tile p·o1so,~~ ~aUe-~' toxins _thata~

proquced by ·various-organisms. Tet~n:us and diphtheria ,<!;~

two bact.erial;infections that l1'!,SIy Qe"p.!.~e.£lted· tPr~ugh_:the';-': -:useortOX01~~~"--"-'-'· --~-"-'···'-··I. .,-. -,~

Mrs. Doreen Tim of Yankton, S.D.
and Mrs. Doris Soh leI" of Laurel were

-Frldayalfej-noori vislJorslr:lthe Cyrrr-
K~~5'~f~~~ti~;~~~~ ~?~n-r'~i .. _~mlt:h_ bome ._ '

Vernon Goodsell and Mrs. Ted
Leapley were Sunday afternoon
vIsitors In the home of Mrs. Jessie
Collwetl in Nlobr'ara.

Mr. and -- Mrs. -Vernon· GoodseU
were--F-f'iday ·visltors-,in the Elmer
S.!J,rbeLh_ome_ in Sovjh Slou~ City.

Uhl(fl'f'Presbytert.ni
'---

. Church
(Thomas Robson,pasfo'r)'- Davia Milre-r"of~Kans~sCity, -Mo.

Sunday, Sept.}: Church,~,m.; and Robin Tabor of Omaha were
(91Urch school, 10:30 a.m.... ' ......~;~~~nd guests In the Floyd Miller

Catholic Church
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, Sept. 7: Mass, 8:45 a.m.

"~

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

Aug, 26 ,upper gue,ls 01 M" and COMPANY
-·~-'Mr. and Mrs. RTChS-cnuTteon.~ ~~~: D~'~~~I~fa~:~k~~~~T~:;;~,-;:;;;~Oi~--l"'~-~-~-~~---l"'-

coin were Friday overnight guests In Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst. • General Controctor
the L_aw.renceFuchs hom~. _ __ _ " • Commercial· Resldentlol

.'. - -- - --- -- --- -- -- - -Mr. and Mrs.-ZaCk Baughn return. • fonn • Remodeling

-- --~,---Datl--.-eeder.;seA..-Mat-t-·and---Pet~'-ed-tlOm{n~ug:-1OaffeYvrsftirtglilll'le'- - c:-Hig-tlway 3-5-

:~:;;~e~u::ts ~~~~: ~~: ;fur;1~:' ~::tO~,M2a~~~ ~~d R~~t~ini~t~:: Wayne, NE
Ethel p--=--~~~.:~_~_____ relatives. Sarah Simon returned 375-2180

home with them for a week's vislf.

-~~.:- J.LY-~R_S:rAR'CLUB ,:' ' ...' ~ Mr.',and Mr,s:'Oo'n,Harmer of Fre
Mrsl: M~JJd ~raf wa,~: hostess . mont, were _Aug: 26 Visitors. In the

__Zu~r:~f~~~~;~:~r~;~~;¢~s~t:f~:~_~_~~:~~:~::!:~_~'_:~~~:~ __C~ C-'--', "_,_._~ :_

,Mr~· Ker~Graf was a visitor." MrS., Aug. 25 -afterr:'0n- coffee 'guests in
Elmer Ayer, presldent.,.-copened the the, Cy~lI Smith home were_J~nlce

-More'-YO~lov~-rnt~~t:rfe:,r-_~--JUlJ~~&~ll~}st,~o~~:}:rr::S~~T,~~:~:
~~U-s_~JJ"was answered:.by telling Mrs. Roger WQbbenhorst and Traci

about your plans_f~,r ~a~_6-r_ D.?IY' The of Aut-ora,', Colo., Mrs. Maud Graf,
b nas pO/chased"slx -n'iore-1~--lVIr$.l::llfief.Ayer, rs. er 0-

;l: bushes that will ,be set out In ,the spr· : benhorst, Mrs. CI,arence Stapel man -
/};,'l,',\' Ing at the Arnold Hanseq Memor'ial "gnd Mrs. Ted Le~pley.
~ Park for-a hedge. An artlct~was ~eod

about, "l:he, l:.!nited ,State~ AppetlhL,.. ~. Car_i"l~,' and Deb:ble Ander.!;i9n -~f c

;:". ~o~d~~ported Goods In~ludlng r ;;~';r~:6~~'i;I~~::~o~~~~oe~~ ~,r)J::'
l.'~~ F.ol/owlng-the business 'meeting,' 10 Bertha Heath.'
'~!~b - pol?t..:.pltch- was -played wlt~ -Mrs. 'i

~Wt'~f':fn'f~rngflTgn;--~~---S~inlfet---glJests-·ln:-·-tfH~-"~~~~~-c--c--

'ir;>. IIIler Aye,r, lemi 'and M~~am'7'"Eby-1lome-:-were-Mr-.-and-Ir."rifi!f~~!IIf.'!'~~ ...t-_~~~~~~~ ...~ ~ ..
m;, Graft'travellng, Mrs: Pearl Fish won Mrs. Mike Beck~randfamlly of Win- In~.p.ndent AIiJ.nt That's about the "------.----..-,.---~--

!he door prize. netoon and Mr~ andMrs.'Harry Olson
ot.9>I~l'LdQe,. ,'__,_,__ DEPENDABL~..,'... f I

'J9LLY EIGHT BRIDGE 'ChlroprRtk-INSlJRANCE -:- ••~._0" -t.
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs was hostess Wanda Waltz and Bdan Fish of Health·'('enter FOR ALL YOUR MIIDS PRECISION HEARING CAlm.<lid "f> I~'o your

Friday' afternoon to the, Jolly Elgl:lt Dakota City spent tlil'e weekend In the f W Phone 375.2696 '>Or C<ln,,1. So tiny yotJrn<lyf'HgO! you"owe",

Bridge Club. Guests were' Mrs. Lor- Earl Fish home. ~ffl<. ~~u~: b ;;g~~~;!~~~~~<lnP'>fIO,m<lnte<lndqU"lity
r,alne Sohren, and Mrs. Day.e Hay. II '" >-,,;-- Mondav-','dav N .E•. Ne r. -be'
Mrs. Robert :Wobbenhorst -rece'ived Mrs. Annabelle (Stewart),J9hnson Ro rt Wylie
high; Mrs. Ted Leaplev, second o' Derwe" Colo., JudV Wobbenhors' Dr. Darrell Thorp. D.C., -Ins. Agency Precision -H_rlnll~
high; a,nd Mrs. Dave Ha~, ~ow. _of .Dallas, 'Texas, -Janice --~o~- 112l.,2nd Str••t Aids. P.C.

G~EEN'''A'LlCE'YCtUB benhorst of Chesterton. Ind. ancfMrS::":'" MI;:SV~:,t :::11 ",wwa..vn'.3'd :,,'t.'k.",·.A",,',)'.'.," for Hearing T..t in Hom. or

;----tl)vl\llr""S;-.'cC~al1r'1-'BBI1r1"'ng""oil'C:,a....rrr,omll-WW,..'.--"I';,r:I1lI~~"~;,,~~~~~;f ~~\t:~~~~Vavfp.----niJ:3:m~ II-_'-'-'.~~'!':"....\;,;.I::::. U'\.~,:;;.t..:;"'__-I__O_H.l.""1Q'I'uCa..'~"(",40",,-2~~~~.:_"__ ,~

hostess Thur.sday afterno:on to the Smith home: 1p-';E~m;e;r;1I~e~nc~Y~3~7~5~~33~~i·~5~1:...t--~:::~::"'-1_-:::N~arf~.:,~~~.~N~'~"~7:0~':-::-,1Green Valley' Club with sev.en-

~~:b;~~~~~~e~:~~aU~S;~s7~~; ~~~: Mr.-and Mrs. Manley Sutton were KEITH ,JECH, WAYNE FAMILY
Ed H:"Kelfer:and Marie Bring. Roll we,ekend guestSJn'the Dennis $utton C L PRACTICE
~e~ni~~~nh~er~~k~~,~~I~~:r~~~~,~~~ hom.e In Loveland, Colo. DENN1S .•U. GROUP P.C.
how you enloved.t,~l\lter j~e "'C,,~Mr,andM"_JoePjlanlandJolene MIT,C,HELL
business meeting/for entertalnmeht wer~ Aug. 26 visitors In the home of.
Marie Brlng-fead an artlde, "White Mrs. Mary, Menard and overnight CONSTRUCTION
Ll1ilCS," MrscEd H. Keifer read "Mr. guests In the RoV Rezobek home In '. " , ~
_Snuggle~rs. Ed l~eHet I ead----ttnco~- --".--- --~~-
"Jhe Lumber Room," Mrs. Muriel

·--·.....-Slapelman recerve~ the door prize:



SENIOR CITIZENS
CALENDAR

Thursday, Sept. 4: Center oPen
from 10,to 12; men':; afternoon for.
ear4sr~ee, 61<:".;'-1' lei 5p.I'ii:--.---

Friday~ sept0 5: Center open frome-
10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.; plnoch!e aner
canasta, 2 p.JTI.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Sept. 4: Volunteers will
do hall', 9 a.m, ,

Friday, Sept. 5: Bible stu<!'l, 2p.r".

......,
'. --'

~~~-~._------

THRr~TVCLUB
The Thrifty Extension Club .ft"om

Laurel will be meeting In the home of
Mrs. Grace Reynofds on Wedhesday,
Sept. 10 at 2 p,m. The program on
"Historical Age of Pride" will be
given by Olive linn.

LAUREGCONCORD ,
SCHOOL CALENDAR :"

United Lutheran Church Thursday, ...5epf. 4: First day fall
J:KennethMarquar<U, pastor) sports -cont~t5;- .volteyball toun1a~

Thursday, Sept., 4: Sarah Circle, ment at Pen~er, through Saturda~..
Lizz Norvell home, 9:30 a.m.; Lydia __ -Friday, Sept. 5: Varsity football a,

Immanuei Lutheran Church Circle, 2 p.m.; R)jth. Circle, 7;30 Randolph, 7:30 p.m.
-- ---+Mark Miller, pastor) p.m.; Search Team, 7:30 p.m. ,

Thursday, Sept:4: LWML meeting, _ Sunday, Sept. 7: Rally Sunday;
2 p.r+.. ;'" . starting Sunday school, 9 a.m.; WCK-

Friday, Sept. 6: Paper day, Holm-, ship service with Holy Communion,
LOGAN.CENTER UNITED qUist's, 8·12 noon. 10: 15 a.m.; Installation of .sunday

METHODIST WOMEN Sunday, Sept. 7: Sunday school, 9 school teachers.
The Logan Center ~flite_d a.m.; Bible study, 9 a.m.; worship Monday, Sept. 8: Jan's Bethel

Methodist Women will be meeting to· service with Holy Communion, 10 class, 1:30 p.m.; council, 8~...m.

day (Thursday) at 2 p.m. Hazel a.m.; StewardShip Symposium,:4 Wednesday, Sept. lOt 'Seventh
Peterson will have the_ Jesson on p.m.; LLC meetlng;-h30 p.m. grade confirmation, 7 p.m.; eighth

FARMERETTES "Women of All Ages Fadng Monday, Septl·8:._Back to BasJcs,-19 and ninth grade confirmation, 8 p.m.
The Farmerettes Extension 'Club Change" Eleeflon of officers for 1987 a.m.; Elders meeting, LpLm..;..boacd_.,-u --=------ .. -- -.-- -

----from-L-aon:ll---wlft-be~meetlngln ffl"e""WTTTlieli"efd.---Plans will be made for meetln,.9!..!.p--<rn...------ -._-~-- -- United Methodist Church
home of Mrs. Roberta Lute on Tues- the guest day. tg b~ l:lel~Un....Odobe-F-;"----nlesdav, Sept. 9: Ladies Bible (Fred Andersen, pastor)
day, Sept.-'9'c1t 2 p.m. Election of of- The Logan ~o?nter Women wlll be study, 9 a.m.. Thursday, Sept. 4: Hope Circle, 2

METHODiST CIRCLES
The Circles from the La_urel United

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
The Circles from the United

Luther-an- Church wlH be meeting
yesterday and today <wednesday
and Thursday). The Mary Circle was
to have met Wedn'esday at 2 p.m,
wIth Mrs. Rose VanderheIden as the
hostess. Th'e Sarah i: Ircle will meet
at 9~Q ~.m. on Thursday wl~h Mrs.
Liz Norvell as the hostess. The lesson
witl be glven_by:-=-~s. _TerrJ. Maxon.
The Lydia CIrcle wllr meet at 2 p·.m.
with Mrs. Luetta Rosacker as the
ho~tess. Mrs.I·Ella Larf~m will host
the Ruth Circle at 7:30 p.m. on Thurs
day with Mrs. Joyce R'ath giving the
lesson. ' .

--"-=.._---

- '"""t;AOTE'S.'BOWLING:L-EAGUE Method~st Ch~rcii ·wTIfbe"-rTiietlOQ:.tC?!-Jl~ers' for- f9Si wftrb~' held~ ~Jjejaf~' heUiiriiwjthth;.-F~1I. District annu~-r:--' ~;d;~~;~~t~~o:_'Co~flr~atr~~:"jJ.m,; -"Cfi~~l1y Clri:~~2 ~.m.l Log"n
. _:~.J:lie HHtSld~--:Sowr]a(Jte"s3eague "day-nhursday) at t--p':m. The::eharl~"-- tour will be.dlscussed. ".-,' meeting to be hel~, in the. Laurel class~ 3:45CP:in;:-cti~lr;7.p.m-. -" -- Center _United '~thocflsf Women';- 2

held thelr'annual meeting· on Aug. 18. ty Circle will meet at the church with - ,_ I United lV\e!hoCfist Church ·on Tu:es· :"';' .__ ,p.•.m.. ·· . '. " •
•-The meettng was..£®!J_c..ted:nr...Mr:s...-. _M~.-Audfe-y....Hinrlchs-as-the-hOSiess-.-- bft YREL UNI~,·,-··--'-d-~epf;=l6";":-H~~---------presbyrerlijjfCfiurc~-·~" S~'~.::.$eJt.=1: --Pr-OmCJt:Jon...:.Sun~

-=,....,~lIyn Abts, president. It was v.oted ~s~n will be1)lven by Mrs. Myr· METHODIST WOMEN . Ma.t9:U.ep.te.-DiC-~.d~f"~-+Thoma.s RobSOn, PiitOrf - - -etay., 9:30:::,a:.~m.; worship service.,;
to raise the sp~~eP---d: t --a-nCfiY\rs:--=Ma1mIKartles. .Trle L-at:ii"e+=::::u:Ruecf..-Nletbod,lst eatefield. . . .. _ Thursd• .,., Sept. 4: La'ural 10:45 a.m. . ,:
feam. WIBC dues and cIty dues of $4 Th~H..dpe Circle will meet with Mrs. Women will be held on Wednesday, " Presbyterian Women,. 2 p.m. < Monda." Sept. So Trustee&, 7 p.rn ..

·.will be due: ,the~irst time a perso~e.tand JYlr.s. qayse Carlson as .Se~!:.JQ.a! 2~~9 p._m .. With~--of -_ . ·SCI:lO.o.L'S'OARD F-rjda.¥,._-Sap.~ur41--paJnt...:.....~Admirnst-ratlve-8oa~
bowls i~Jhe league. ", 'hostesses. The lesson will be given by oftlcer.s....:fpr..128LE-lna~ans~ The Laurel-Concord School Board church day. ,'. Tuesday, sept. 9,: Logan, Center

Mr,s. Eia.zEjI Bruggeman and Mrs. made for th_e_Q.~sJ!:.I~t.F~~ee'ing to meeting will be held ,on Monday;--'" --Sunday, Sept. 1: Sunday' school, meetings for conferenc:e~ _ -----=-----
WOMEN'S SOCIETY Myrtle Quist. ;be held on Tuesday, Sept. 16 ~t the -Sept.-S M'8 p_~m. It'will be held In 9;30 a.m.; worshIp service, 10:45 Wed!1esday, Sept. 10: Laul"e.l"

---Tt:t.e--::t..1!vr~l--Immanuel-~L---uther-an------ --~-" ~~~- ":'":'"...........: Laut-el church';" ~ roolt! 409 at the school. a.m. --, United Methodist Women, 2:30 p.m.;
Wom.en's Society will be meeting to-, -PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN -The greeting hostess will be Mrs. Joy Choir, 3:45 p.m.;"conflrmatlbn~
day 1Thursday) at_ ~_ p.m. I The Presbyterian Women from Gladys Holmes. . St. 'Mary's Catholic Church 3:45 p.m.; adult cho.tr, 8 p.rn: ~
Refres_h_ments will be served-by Mrs. Laurel will be meeting today The program, "Education An Op- Evangelical Church (Father Norman Hunke).
Harvey·-Raste-de:--Mrs. Edgar (Thursday) at 1:30 p.m. with an ~x· portunlty For Women'~ will be given (John Moyer,. pastor) Saturday, Sept. 6: Mass, 7::45 p.m.
Schmltt and Mrs. Clayton Schroeder. ecutlve .meeting and at 2 p.m. for 'by Mrs. Lois White and Mrs. Ruby Sunday, Sept. 1: 'Bible classes, 9:30 Sunday, Sept. 1: Mass, 8 a.m.

their general meeting. The program __Smith. a.m.; ~orshlp service, 10:30 ?I.m.;
wll,1 be given by Mrs. Muriel Johnson On the serving' committee will be evenJ':I.9~servlce,7 p.m.
on "Mission.'" On the serving coin- Mary Ann Ward:_ Ruth ·SCfl1.d~, Susie Wednesday, Sept. 1_0: J~!Q.Ie:J'ih!dy,- _
mlttee will-be .Mrs. Ar'dys Pehrson, Wacker, Marge Oxley and Luella 7:30 p.m~

chairman, Grandel McCorkln9ale, Kardell.
Jeannette Jammer and Mary Mann. The teachers from ~he Laurel-

Concord school will be honored with a
coffee at 4 p.m. at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlenhart Fentender
of Fremont were Friday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cl.air Schubert.

Guests during the weekend in the
home of Duane and Mary J-9U
Koester were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Koester and family of York, Mr. and
Mrs. Barny Jorgensen of Creighton
and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Koester -of
Lincoln. _ .

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. <1: Pep rally, 3:15

p.m., gym; -¥olleyban tournament at
Pender, Alle~ plays Bancroft·
Rosalie, 7 p.m , bus leaves at 5 p.m.

Friday, Sept. S: Down list, 8 a.m ;
football, Wynot at An~n. 1:30 p.m.;

--£f>ffej;ClIN 'ClAN
Speech clinician Shelia Maas will

be at the Allen school on Mondays
and Fridays.

COMPUTER WORKSHOPS Auxi-l-l-a~::..wul-:hold Us-annual -family _ _ _ tOJ:..F E ETO_~~__~Jd Sept. 11 61 7 .3a--aHtre-center:-· Wednesday, sepr.-'ili:TaYVi9tta~ :-stij-dEmt eouncii" meeting, room 34~
There will be a series of hands-on plc~lc c1t the "Allen park on Sunday, Th~ Allen Community Develop- tlon meeting, 7:30 p.m., church; 8: 15 a.m.

computer. workshops to be held from Sept. 14. Each family attending Is ment crub will host a coffee at the First Lutheran Church- nominating committee' meeting, 8 Sat'Jrday,. sept. 6: V0l1eyba1~--?t..
3:30 to 4 p.m. one atterno-on- a-weeJ(-asKed fcrorfng a hot or cold covered Se~lor Citizens Center tomorrow (Rev. Wallace Wolff) p.m., church. Pender, bus at 8: 15 for consolation!
beginning today (Thursday) at the dIsh, dessert and their own table ser· (Friday) at 8 a.m. to welcome the Thursday, Sept. 4: LeW, 7_p.m., .game, 12:15 p.m, for champions~ip~
Allen"Consolldated SchooL vice. Meat and buns w'iII be furnish- teachers of the Allen Consolidated family potluck .for ..atl of the con· COMMUNITY CALENDAR I

ThefirsttwQsessionswlllcove.dbe ---.e.d... __- --School. 9regatton. 'Frida-y,--Sept. _oS-i' -""Easf"f&vi g~D~dai,-SePt.8;-B~r~-~f E-d~·ca·;
--MSJcSTf)arts of a computer~-how to A flag ~urnl_ng ~~~Q!1Y is.plE!nrl:- Sunday, Sept. 1; Worship with Cemetery Ladles meetIng, 2 p.m., tlon Se·ptember meeting, 7:30 p.m:;'

turn it on, etc.) and now-fa-use the ·ed. 11 anyone-has an old flag to burn, Sacrament at Holy Communion, 9 park, brIng flngerfood and bIngo lunch room.
print shop (the program to make contact DIck Olesen, commander, as . SENIOR CENTER NEWS a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.~,: prizes; El-F···Club postponed until _Thul"6day,-Sept.·l1: Volleyball, Col·
-<lards, invitations, cale~ and soon as possible. The - Senior Citizens farmer's Tuesday,~Sept.9. erldge, - ,,~.

~nhs~ ne'xt two sessions will deal with LUNCH DISMISSAL TIMES :a~ka~~~Itl~:e~ ~~I~:t~~~~;~~~~~~~ (Re~~r~:::~~~:;~~~~:~~u:ac:tor) fa~~~~:a~~;:~~. :~m~:i~~ ;~~l~~: 7:~;i:~~ Sap,. 12~ Football, WcitJsa,
c.omputer grading, prograf'!'l_§. and the Times tor dismissal for lunch for Sept. 6. They plan to ~egln selling at9 Sunday, ,sept. 7: .sunday school, and coffee sale, 9 a.m. to 2::}0 p.m.,
t'inal session wtllb"e worKing with Ap· elementary h.;ls been changed and a.m. Saturday morning. They will be 9,3Q-a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m, main street and senior center. I . _

pleworks word processing. Students will b~_~~.£L.2.~!J!!.9 the year. serving pie and ~offee In t.h..EL~~W_ednesday, Sero~_lO: Pra')!..eJ"---'HJ-e-sd-a--y.-----Sept. 9. ¥ou~ --S-und9-y-----g...uests .In..---ihe Ken-----------
----arelnVlrai TO attend any or all of TfiEr ~crergarten remains the same; until 2:30 p.m, For the rummage sale meeting and Bible study, church, Homemakers, 1:30. Kaye McAfee; Linafelter home were Mr. ~nd·~r!!:

sessions. Those attending at least six first grade, 11 :25-a.m.; second grade, also to be held, Items may be brought 7:30 p.m. __ ELF _Extension Club, 1:30, Mary Lou -Bruce---ltnafelte"r a-no famfly of
will recerveone professlonl":ll growth 11:29; th!rd wa~.e, ll..:.r0...J~HJ.rtb __ in Jbe_da.y before-5Q-prlces--ean--be- Koester. Wlsr:!er, _Mr ..d_nd. Mrs. Brla.o
wint -g"i'""adP=tT;o--;---"fjUl) gr:.ade;.~Rd~. Ir€fle Rtl.sliltJ53ell 1,63 United Methodis1 Church - Thursdav;se-jit.-l1: Drivers license Llnafelter and family of Sioux City

Please contact Jean Carlson if you sixth grade, 11 :51. The students have donated an afghan which will be (Rev. Anderson Kwankinl exams, Ponca; ·Bid and Bye Club and Ardith L1nafelter.
are interested. It is necessary to the noon recess following their lunch. given away. All proceeds will go Saturday,. Sept. 6; Worship at the steak try, Duane and Rose Calvert,
know how many plan to attend toward the expenses of the center. parsonage, 8 a.m. evening; Sandhill Club. 2 p.m.,
because of a lim ited number of com· INSURANCE FORMS They also need volunteers to work. SundaY,,_Sept. 7: .2,unday school, M.:;lrlon _E.ljJs.
puters. AU students- attending-the- -Allen You-are asked·to-slgn up-at the-CenfeY - 9:30 a.rn:; Worship, 1fi':30 a.m., wltn

Consolidated SCho,ol are '0 rerurn If you will be able to help. Sunday "school promotion service;
their insurance forms which are to be The birthday coffee will be held at- note the change In time which will
signed by the parents whether the the center tomorrow (Friday) at 9:30 continue for the next four months;
students are taking the Insurance or a.m. All Senior Citizens with Administrative Council, will meet
not.Theyneedtohaveallfo,rmsflfed September birthdays will be follOWing the servfce; Bible study,
for the recor.ds--_They sh-ould-ee·turn- honored. Those with August b'rr· 7'.30 p.rn.-

LEGION AND-AUX ILiARY eel in immedlately-_'Jf you have not thdays will furnish the cakes. Tuesday, Sept. 9: Worship commit·
The Allen American LegIon and already done so. The Senior Citizens card party wilt tee, 9:30 a.m., church.

IPubr-S"ept'-A)

(I) Ptllrl" A. e.ftl"mlri'
ClerkM.tIl15lrllf.

THE CITY Of WAYNE. NEBRASKA
By(s)WllvneO.~rVt11M,,,

Attesl:
c.rol J. Brummond eMC
City Clerk

NOTICE
E~t~te of RACHEL L eULL, ~eea5ed
Nollce Is hereby given thlll onAu:;jUSf 18. 19!16,ln

the County Court of Wa'lflO Caunty. Nebr,"M, the',
Registrar Iswed a wrlUen statement ot Informal
Probate 01 Ihe- Will 01 s.llld Deceased Clnd that
Waldron Kirby Bull, whose &ddr"s Is RFD n,.. ,
WllYnfJ, Nebl'asll 11. 6081 nM been appointed Per-.
:wnal Rltptflentllllveol thlsntate.Cn:dltart.ot1
this esfllte m~1 file their claims With tills Courtr
~dOl" before November 101, 19'86 IX.be '01'"""'" ~r.!

OROINANCE NO. a~·22
AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING PUBLICATION
OF ALL ORDINANCES PASSED 6Y THE
GOVERNING BODY OR IN BOOK OR PAN\;
PHLET FORM. AND REPEALING ORIGINAL
SECTION 160S OF THE WAYNE MUNICIPAL
CODE

BE IT ORDAINED by theMilyor i1ndCOl.lm;ij01
lhl;l Clly of Wayne, Nebraska

Section 1 Th~t Chapte~ I. Ch~pler 6. SectIon
1 605 of 1M Wayne Municipal Code 5hall b';I

amellded 10 read as follovr..
OROINANCESI PUBLICATION. AU or'-

-ttlna-n::e-s- of' lJ'generatnaTUrl!'"'!I1'faTrb-epi)llTT~1led
ooetimewllhlnlilteendllys;,.flertheyarepass
ed In some newspllper published within lheClly
or In book 01'" pamphlet form. (ReI. 16·olI.lS)
5ectlon 2 Th;,.t o~lglnlll Seellon 160S alld 1I1l or·

dlna'lc"s or pllrt, 01 ordInances jn confile!
herewlfh:illre repealed. ,

s.eetlon 3. This ordinance shall be In flJH force.:
'and elfect from and after lis pllSsage, approvlIl,I
lind pubi!c~llon as required by law '

Pa~Slld lIrod epproved this 26th d/ly of August.
1986.

(Publ Sept. 01)

NOTICE OF AKE.lfDED BUCGE'!' SumtAR:i
r.O\iER ELKHORN NAtURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

If,orfoIt, Hebruh

Doris 0&n1~f1, ~uetllry

ao-rdof EdllCatlon
(Publ.Sept.oIl

PUBLIC NOTICE Is bereby qlven, In c:o.llpl1~nC:1! with the pr_o~1.slons of Sec:tion
23.~93S R.S. Supp. 1943, pursuant to lldopt'lon of a flM:l-btldql!t by the qovelnln9 :
body follo~in9 tb.e publ1c: he.u.1ni on tile 21:lt dar of Auqus_t 1'8&.t 7:30 p•••• ,.~:

at the Coll'.l:terc:l41 Peoeral S""'lngs "t!oan COlllm:Jnlty Rootll, 602 Norfolk Avenue, ~.
Norfolk, Nebraska

NOTlCEOFMEeTl~G

The Wayne-Carroll Board 01 Educotloo w(Jl

meet In regUIM SE'1~lon 41 ',00 P m. or! TvddoJ)',
September 9. 1986. ~_ the nigh )Chaol. Ioc.ated .,1
611 West 71h, Wayne, Nebro-$k4. A'l agendll ol~a1d

~;~~';9'a~er~C::ll:a~;y~~~e:'rl~~t.!~~
'!ochoals.

NOTICE Of
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS

W~yne Slille College, Way'le. Neb~lI~kil. I~

adv~rtls;rig to rece'lve- sealed bIds for the GirlS·
Softball Field Regtadlng Proiect. P~oposal~ wHI
be receiVed unhl WePnesday, Seplembu lll, 1986
al !he office 01 Dean 01 AdmInistrative ServIces.
Hahn 207. Wayne Slale Cl;llIege, Way'le. Nebra~ka
unlll 2 OOp.m COT, then opened and re;,.dllioud
The.. ,nlo,maIJon lor Biddor&, Unllo~m Proposlli
Pt1:l':;S. Specdleallon~ and 01her Contracl
Ooeument~ milY be obtamed from lhe office 01
Dlreclor oLPhy~lcal Planl, Wayne State Colleg!,__
W;,.yne. Nebraskil. (402J 3752200· Bl¢l for lhepro
lect must be submilled on the Proposal Forms
wppile-d wllhlheContrael Documents

(Publ.Avg 21,28. Sepl.4)

dlnance was wrillen ,,~ ,1 resull of legl~I"I<ve NOTICE ORDINANCe: NO.M.21
chilnges In CIVIl Service lilWS In Ihe Slate . Cil~e No PRB6 II AN ORDINANCE REQUtRING A 80NO TO BE

DI~cu~s,onWa~ t-eld on It-e properly ilt lith ,md IN THE COUNT Y COURT OF WA Y NE COUN FilED BE FORE THE APPOINTMENT OF ANY
Llneol'l Jim Teeler, owner 01 thlO.jJropertY. TY. NE8RASKA. LAW ENFORCEMENT RESERVE OFFICER
pre,ent and ~poke to COlJrK:11 01 hl~ plil'l~ IN THE MATTER Of TH~ ESTATE OF BE ITORDAINEDbytheMayorandtheCoun
,Ie""up CO"'lul voted lhal Me reerer DONALD GRI F- F- I rH DAVI~, Deeea~ed ell 01 the City of Wayne. Nebr"ilska
every ellorT locleiln up Ih~ properly <Ind. If th,~ " Not,ce IS g'ven that on Augu~1 16. 1~86. ,,' the Secllon 1 ThaI Chapter 3. Article 6, be eollll"'l1
n<ll done. thl· ClIy Artorney has aulhrolry to t.1ke Counly Court of Wdyne Coul1ty. Nebrllsk". Ihl! 'Police Deparlmenl ..
further aUlol1 reg,stra~ Issued il written ~latement of ,nformal SeeJion 2 That Chapfe~ 3, Arlicle 6. Section

O<:'l'lls .~Irs~hb'l",ner. Bru(~ ("I"'or~ & probale 01 the W,ll of 5(11d Pe<;eased .lnd Ihal 360101 the MUnlClpdl COde of W<lyne. NebrClskil.
Asso'-'dle~. prn~('''ll'd CounCIl WIth I>la,,~ ""d /'I.."y Nell Dav,~. RR I, 80l< J. Carroll, Neb"Hka ~ead as toliowS
~pe(lf'tatlons Council had i1uthorlled a monl~l 68nJ. has been i1ppolnled Per50nal Repre~en POLiCe DEPARTMENT. RESERVE Of·
"yo Irl regard 10 the 19116 Waler D"t"bvtlo<l latlve 01 "lJ~ e~tale Cred,jors musl Hie lhelr FICER BONO. No appolntmenf 01 a law eo
\y~lem Impro~cmol1ls E~I,mil'ed co~I" cla<rn, 0" or betOI(' Ocl"be, 23 1986 or be fo,o.;ver ....JDn:.emeni~.v..e-.oJ.l,,:.et:..s.ba..U..be_lIalld..l.IJllu...-_

- $.114,ll-W.OO. Covn('1 "Q'"d--!a--/Ippr'~pI"", tmu---narrc'I1-- ---- - -"--- bond In file amo"nt of 11,000 00, pilyable to the
~f",<;dl~"llon~ "'ld lhal Improvem"nt~ be "dv~, (~l Pearla A Beniamin City. has bel!n filed w,lh the Clly Cle.-k by the in
tl~ed tor bld~ Clo~k o11ht County (outl d"lvldval appoinled. or il blankel ~u~ety bond ar

k"~olullon 116]1 rcgdrdlng Ihe 1986 W,jtet Charh.'\ E McDermoT1 ranged and paId 101'" by Ir.eClty Courn::ll iIDdbo'l
DI~lrlbution Sy~tem Improvements wa~ approv Atlor(\(>y lor Apphcanl d1'l9 all such officers of Ir.e City has ~n liled
<:d I Pub I Aug ii, iH, 5<:pt 4) Such bond shilll be ~ubll:"Ct to lhe pro1l15iOfll of

\anlfary Sewer Milin E)<tt'n~IOIl 1\'66 I, ilp 5cllp~ Chapter 11, Article I, t.lebrui<.a Revl1>e-d
provill 01 plCln5 lind speclfiearlons i1nd <1dvertl~lng Stilfule~ (Ref 81 14401 J "

W~~~~'~T;~:ke: ~i~~ml~;r::~~:~o Counc,1 a~ <I rltw ~~~~cI~~e~e':;~I~;:~n:I~~Rr~g~I:~~~~hIY dl~:~~I~; 3orTh;;,,%,g~r;'IQ;ed~~I:C~~I,~~:~:'It;,
~n,,;~:oyee 1n the Eleclrlc D,~tnbullo" DL'pilrt ~~fl~~:.ll':l~~a:~~~~,d~~~~~.S~h~~~::::I~~ he~:~li~~ 'Ye{~~::~dr\ilnce ~hdll be in 'ull force

M~r~~al~~~:~~~,:~~11;t~::;",:lr.~~~II~;l~~~o~~~~r~: ~~~f;.k"N::rk~:k~~h~~ilO~:f~I~ltdN~;~~O~f:;I~: :~~ ~~I~I~~~~I~r;::~e~~11~~1~0:,;,~ge,~wov~l,
30 1 Pa~~ed and app.-oved thiS 261h dlIy of A\I9u~l,

IJ r~OUn(,' voted to ~nlur E ~ecutl~e Ses~lo" at a I~ ~nm.~~~~:;)fl~:~~:~~~ Il~~h~;:~e :::ilW~~~~ 1'186 THE CtTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

p_~Oll'lCllmi)n Decker left the meellng <It 900 . ;,J::::~t'~~P~c~::I~~~~~~:'c~;r:~,nl~ilf~~iiSaub~ By h) Wll'l'neD. z:::;:~

p ~ou"e" voled to enter ml0 open ~e~~,on ,,19 JO ~~pe~I~~~~de~~spectlon ilt the o'"ce 01 lho ~~t::lt;J. Brummand CMC

Meel,,,g w~~~dt~f~n~~.~~~~~.mNEeRASKA BY: THE SCD~~~~I~~~~~~~;I~~~~~~~ Clty Clerk

By. WaYfle O.Manh, Mayor COUNTY OF WAYNE, IN THE STATE Of
NEBRASKA. ;,./k/a SCHOOL DiSTRiCT

NO. S9S OF WAYNE COUNTY,'NEBRASKA
(Publ Sept 01)

Abbreviations lor this legal: Ex,
Expense; Fe, Feei Gr, Groceries;
Mi. Mrle~!ge; Re. Reimbursement;
Rpt, Reporti S<,I, SalarlCSi Sc, Ser·
vices; Su, Supplies.

W"y',," ["y (our",1 ,,,,,I ,n

~l:Jr~~ I')M ,,1 III

,0M'O" ~;~;~~~~'I~;'
C""l1ty At!orncy
( '." ~ [j, urnrnond
"nd Allo'''e" \wd,t~

Mlnut<:~ 01 July n 1~86 ~,,·re 'IPIJl'o~ed

U,)l(l'~ Oil rile were..,pprOl;lld tor pllymcnt a'
I,~led below aller an't-'planiltlon 10 Council of
,,·v(·r,11of Ihoccl,,,ms

WAYNE CITY COUNCil
PROCEEOING~

"i,060lr
JOLF
IOlF

H >
1535lF

JOlf
IEaO'
JF"d

Jl11/tOI

'00
M.ltn 10 De,,~bo~nl

n~1 f,~:: ~::;: 2:::

legal notices

""",,,10,,0
0110'"

prOWll Incl"de', lollowl"'J
d!ld,,~tlm"tpd qu""ldW', ul
WATER OI'oTRIBUTION
SY'orEM IMPROVEMf:t'lJ'>
PrOIl'< r No 86 I (~Th Sln'('l)

12 r'Vc. U!<IH W"t~, M,,,,,
8"' pvc DI<ll1 Wdh'( M"ln

PVC lJl(IHW.. t~,Md'"



sKe~-lW's.--EffeTn - Brudlgan;---Jerry
Br~d_lgan and Ny.r._~. ~oulse Nurn~g;

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske returned
home Aug. 20 after spending 10 days
visiting her mother, Mrs. Anna
Buelter and. the Emmanuel Buelters
at St. LouiS", Mo. 'They also visited_the
Rev. and Mrs. Julius"Rechtermanns
at Klemme, Iowa.

Mr. _and Mrs. Reuben Buss -left
Aug._ 2Z._f9r_ thelr home_ at P'hoenlx.
Ariz.. They had spent the past six
weeks visiting the Art Behmers and
other area relatives.'·

!'/Irs. Hilda Thom~s and ~e_~ granp
daughter, Marcl Thom"asofN'orfclk..
left by plane from Omah~ AUg~2Lio

visit relatives In Washington and
Oregon.

All Accounts Insured Up To Sl00.oo0.00

We have what it takes to
help you make the most of the
money you've strived for.

It's EXhilaratingl

It's That Good Feeling You
GetWhen You've Accomplis
ed Something Important!

1

And What's Important?
How about the assurance of a
safe and secure financial

. fUture with -our banking tearn
on your side.

We're on your team, and
~~~~t·6§etRer,~.wE CAN-D~R'-!-~~--;----:-

.,'

:~m~XheState~liatiORQIBankand Trust Comp~ny- .....
·Wayne..NB.68787 •..4021375,1 qO·._.Member F-DIC-

.. ,..~ , --Mal" ..nil: 116 Wnt la'· OrI~I" ..~, 10th "'Maln~

H.w HQ ycr••re In.
St.Gftd •• ,to. Meal ••

RCA' • • -. .-
'(J[i)IJOiJD[J[!J::'l' :
. ('lI'!0[J[!J .'

Just .stcnting, to
pick fall apples

Norm &
Fern
D'ck'. c_.e._~;~_

Hoskins, NE

286-455::J

breakfast-f, 9:30 a.m;; b,uSlness
meeting, 10 a.m.; current events,' 1
,p.m.
_~Ju<»daY,_S.pl; ~:, B.owlI'ng, Ip,m.;
Bible study, 1:30 p.m. , .

Wt!dnesday, Sepl. 10i Film, 1 p.m:
'Thursday I Sept. 11: Bowling, 1

p.rn;; library houri 2 p.m. -~ ..



'Phone 375-21,51
or 786·2.747

FOR SALE OR
'RENT

4 bedroom, 6 year old
home, double garage,

located north of
hospital.

FOR SALE: 1975-Toyofa 'Corolla, 2,
dr., 4 ~peed. low mileage. call.~
375-2993 after 6 p.m_ S4~

" " ~ <

,.FOR SALE:. Excellent condrtlon' 1977
<;7ranfl Prix Pontiac. Low mIlEl~gi_
Call 287-2805 after 5p.m. S4t3

.~q

I WISH TO thank all wf10 remember
red·me with cardl-ilnd vlslts-·whlle I
·was In the hQspltal and since my
return home. Thanks also to the doc
tors and nurses. John A. Kay. S4

S~"E"PArCl

'1599

Your
Capital

Newspaper
Lmcoln Journal

SALE !NDS SEPT. 20.1986

o Riiggiidillkyd finish beatS
all weather-

, o GlossyOflnishbeads off 'Nilter.

~~=;=::=~~ o Durable beauty: o'

Special by-mail trial
offer of the Lincoln

Jour)1~16week (36 Dl\i1y
, Issues) $4.80

Tht:. Lincoln Joumal int your
service with the largests-ports.and
State govemment news learn in

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
garage, no pets. 375-2256 or 375'3815
after6p"m. A28t3

. ULD L KEJo th.nk Bill's G.W..r~re~~:t~~ ::;i~;bnr~~:~~~nt~ °r_ for the Whlrlpoorw~shing machine I.
You'll get AP, UPI a~d New fork ~~7y~!1 .1helr recent drawing. CIS~~

Times wlre.lltories.and-photos. _... _ --' .. _

~~dlf!Vt1~sfl~~~~~t~Xek~~sA~diO FOR SALE: 8x40 ft..trailer.

~~~t~~~.dJ::';;:~~~1~~;~f8!r!'h~gL '~~-:f~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~:- 4fter_5:1lO~7S,3284~_
~~~~~t~~de~~~i~ae~ls~~~kWf/j~~s. and property sale. God bless you all.
In addilion.each dayyou'Uflnd Charles and Sarah Hall. S4 FOR SALE: GO KARTS. One I:"tart~

M· a-mojie..llaa'dU~·kei.·HreP,~m·e~ann-utaa·n--'dlll"~le::rafiliyr~ ---t_....,.~~~ c-=cim~.n'i-:r~.~c~lne':g,;;fr;;;·iiim':'e~, dffil;.;rt:.;tCclr;es~.;on;d;,fa;;,,;.:_
• Id -- 10.9S'. xce. en '-.. 5, "ape...,.. .....

?e~~~~~s~f other comics and speoiaJ I WOULD like to-fhank and express Yamaha frame with falrlngs'a~aJa'rt
my appreciation to Dr. L1ndauL Slster tlre~_":"and One .Yamaha 2 c:yc1e
GertrUde and Monica; the many- engine., Race ready. ,$700. WHl, sell

. Gall the Lincoln Journal other nurses and staff.at Providence separately. «;:aU 371-2042' during the
circulation department toll Medical Center for all their excellent day, 379-6639after'5:00. A,28t3
rne;1IOO'742.'731lt,-m-~'unmr~-'-<:ilr~n,=ij"I~f'."Oc...===.;;'===-.,....--,-:-."..-

tb~ough thj~ -'1~W8p_a.per. .~';;;;~IY:::~c:e:-s~r;: ~~~;.c:~~
.~---~-~~~==~+_-'-== to Rev. ,Andersen; the many friends,

ne 9 rs an re a Ive f
prayer$. calls. cards, ·vlslt,s, -plants
and flowers; to the Lloyd LUedfke
family, for the food. visits; and help
~xtended to myself and my family.
Special thanks to my husband and
family for their love and support,and
to my mother. Thank you all for your
concern and thoughHulness.._._God
bless --each--one of you. Mary; K.
'Bailey. 54

FOR-RENT: 1 bedroom apartment
w/stove and (efrlgerator. Equal
HousIng Opportunity. Cail
375-3374. $4

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I
United Methodist Chunh . I

of Carroll .
In tOWI\! where homedellvery i, .vall.blll call
,",loc.l"m.. ordl.h,bulor SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

PILLOW CLEANINGI Also, 11:31) a.m•• 1:00 p.m. I
:5e;;~;'.'~:~:;':t~~~I~~I~~~o7:~I~~~'f----«--- ~ _ ~~~T B!~ D1!'INEIl __

.....II!!I~~.....~neW't1Ckin.g One d.y on/y.'Sponsor ~ With A9ction Afterwards
See The by V F W Aux No 5291 .1 306 Pearl ~ Adults _ $4.00 12 & Under _ $2

8ernina_ SI'~~W!''''~c~-'?,~~1.12',19116. 54 ~~~~~~~~~

Sewing Machine
At Th.

Shepherdess
:1.10 Main Wayne

Thursday. Sept. 18*Area ropresentatlve on hand to
answor any Auestlons.* Flnandng ~lIable.

II;;F9R RENT: Duplex-2 bedroom;
Winsid~; near school. $150 per mon.th
plu.~ u.til.jt~~--=---- Air con--$tiolJ..t..
dishwasher, dIsposal. refrigerator
and stove included. Washer and eled
tric dryer hook,ups in place.
307·632-0719 evening's. TF

FOR" RENT: unfl:!.~nlshed two
.. bedroom apt. 375-2097_ A1QTF

F'OR··RENT: Small, clean, 2 bedr:.oom
'unfurnished house. Quiet
I ':!elghb9rhood. ~ blocks from college.
off street parking_ Couple preferred;
$180 per mO. Deposit and 6 month

~'~~.~_Ll~gYJ.r~·._.A~JLi!~!E!__rlO'N_~_~3!ll
375-2395 or 375-4141 after 5 p.m. week
nIghts. 54ft

Wayne, He.' West 1~ St.

Flxturos Will Also Be fo,.SO"'~'

Pontiac'· Buick'. Chevrolet
OI~s""obihJ'• GMC • Cadillac

ELLINGSON
MOTORS

YOUR FULL LINE GM DEAL~R

2.9-%-
FIN'ANClNG
On-Everything--lhStock

25 Cars &frucks
To-Cl1oose--From.

'ho~.&~15-2355

The Shepherdess
210 Main Wayne 375.4427

A CAR'EER
OFFERlNG.~

Opportunity.
Sat'sfactlon~Security,
ExceptIonal' training.

customer list provided.
company benefltl.
WAITE OR SEND RESU'!1_E

P.O. Box 3BB "
Wayne. NE 68787

An Equal Opportunity
Employor

EARN EARLY Christmas $$$
FARMERS. RANCHERS,
HOUSEWIVES. STUOENTS, e.rn
early Christmas dollars seltlng ads
tor a Directory Easy sales. Call
1-800-233-4493. JulOtf

is sUQiecLt9_J.b~_,f_ed~r_al~_a_jr _HOU~-- ---- -_.•- -~- lc.:..~"n~g~~A~C~f~O~f-~19~6[~W~.~hi<~h~m~.~ke~S~H~i'~1I~eg~.~f -4..!I~I~rE~~fSJElN::SJK!t-
rh~ Milton G. Wo"ldbaum Company l~- now a~~~~g.fuH-',~d- I to a,diie,rt.s'e"'- any pref~rence, r ""
part-tj-rt18 'opp,l"i,cg!IQ,!l~~" for ,employment IIf'" our pro,cessing ~i~l~r~r'~~~~;~:i,na~~;, b~Sred ~;t~~~:1
operation on- aU shifts." If interested, please apply at the _n:t~ln origin, or a.n Jnfention to make any

-_office between the hours of,l:3.0 p.m. a'nd 5:00 p.m., Monday" such pretere.nq~, limitation, or-
'thru Friday. For add.i.tional Jnfor~n.a.t~Q~_.-:.t.onJ.Q~J- the personnel '~",.discrilT1_iQat~(ln," This newspaper wilt

office_~t 402M287-2211 .. Stud~n~. W~!CO'!1~; J' ~:: ~;~~ift~~~~~i~~t~~~~1~1~~~~~:~
MILTOI'rG. WALDBAUM COMPANY the ·Iaw Our readers .re informed

f_-:::-~ An Equal9pporfunlfyEmployer that all dw€llings advertL$ed in this
newspaper are available on an equal
OPPOrhJ?ity-ba~is. ~

FREE ~YE'LEVEL'br.keIIghtwlfh
windshield ,Insta lied anywhere In
Nebraska. Phone NEBRAKSAland
Glass, toll free 1-800-742-7420

STEEL BUILDINGS - Manufac"
turers harvest specials. Save up to
30% on 2-25x.40, 1-50x90, 2·50x1oo.
Multi-purpose graIn & machine
storage. Call toll free 1-600-362-3145,
Ext. 168. .•

100 SUNBEDS, Sunal - Wolff
systems. Buy the best direct from
manufacturer. Save thousands while
they last. Commercial & residential.
Sunquest Lamps & Trevor Island 10'
tlons_ 1-800-228-6292.

PROGRESSIVE NORTHEASTERN
C~:lIorado city, located 150 miles tram
Denver. has opening for M.D. pradl
tloner. Established patient base.
Modern, fully -equipped clinic_
Limited surgical experience
desirable (not necessary). Nineteen

~ g~10~~~~ta~0~t:~t~ o~~~~tnii~t:a~~~~
Melissa Memorial Hosptlal, Holyoke,
CO 60734, 303~B54~2241.

OIR TRUCK drivers. 19 cents/mile
plus..dCQR_pay_..and unloading. Two
years verifIable experh:nce and 25
years of age required. Call RanQY
Ml2·362~JSS3.

CUSTOM HARVeSTING.nd truck·
ing.· JO -7720 cOmbln.es' wIth suppor
tive: equlpment/ 2 semis with hoppers
and floor trailer for bags of ear corn.
'~lJrry Kllmeki 308-,3~·0109.

LARGE GUN' auction, September 20.

~~~s.H~:r gs~~e5~1~~~~'~~~~:~-{~~
-Pine, ·J-ulesbu'f9 ....",;t,_o~-- 80737.

303·"74-3-727 or 3()3-47-4·2-413.

EARN EARLY X~m.s $$. Sell
subscriptions to Land Journal. Easy
sales. Could earn $50.00 a day part
time. Call 1·800-233·4493 for more In
formation. Ask for Randy.

DIREFoR NURSrNG~ for 44~~d
acute care hospital. Five years RN
nursing required. Management ex·
perlence helpful. Salary negotiable.
Apply Nemaha County Hospital,
Auburn, NE 6830~, 402·274·4366.

CONSTRUCTION, OR IVERS,
mechanics, welders, electrlcans.

-- ------m;;tCh1nlst.s;-----carpente1:!h:::f1~_Jt(t.I.01:

-~nfedlately. Also airline lobs. WIll
traln--some· .. posJtlons. (Up to
$6000/month). Trans-Continental.Job
Search 308-382-3700 fee.

HALF PRICEI Flashing arrow signs
"$269t-Ughted, .---non-arr-ow ""'$2-59~

Unlighted $229! Free letters! Full
factory warranty. LImited time only
See locally. Call today!
1·800-423-0163, anytime.

NOW HIRING
--MiltonG:'Woldbaum Company has immediate part
~~th'ileipeiiiilgsfor our~evening-breaking-shift,Hours
are from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m., Monday through Thurs
day. College and highschqol students welcome. No

-.-e,,""".....ieuce II.e_~_essa,y". L-et-oS-'knowyoUravatluble:~

evenings~ For' additional information call our per
sonnel office, 462-287-2211. Milton G. Waldbaum

:Co.E.O.E.

~~~-~~.. ~~.~,,-,~.~~ ~-~.~~~~~;~~~-;-~~~~' ~~;~~~-~~~~~~~~-~-~~~C7~~-~~~"c--~-~~~-'~i~~;:':-~-:~:r~:~~~~~~~:;--
-HELP-WANTED ~ -6 p,m TF

aymrState~ollege-lnVItes-'-<lppHcotions~~Iorthe""sittarr'~

Physical Plant Supervisor. The position Is responsible for schedul
Ing the work 01 the maintenance staff, preparing bid speciflc,,
tlons and purchase orders, and assisting wi.th the supElrvlsion'ond
evaluation' of maint~no'ncestaff. .

Job description, salary and benefit information and application
form (I,re avoilabl_e. to-all i~.!.~rested'porti~s by _wri!ing to the Per,"
sonnel Office, Hahn-l04. Wayne State Colleg", Wayne, NE 68787
or-by'phonin!t402+a1~.~Le"er of appliootion, compleled-op-~
plication form, transc'ript~~andthree letters of reference are due
by'5:00 p.m., September 15. 1986. '
WAYNE STATE COlLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/
AI'EIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. ~





MEM6ER~S OF ALLEN'S JootbaJl team are: (fronCfeft torightjTre~is - sui.ii';an.·c;a~igHO~ffma':l' Max Oswald, Mark Isoin, Tyler Harder, Jason
Schroeder, Kurt Lund,Rllsty Dickens; Jyoti Kwankin, Man·Hingst, Kent Oleson, Jeff Gotch, Dave Isom; Curtiss Blohm and Kelly Boswell. Missing
Chase, Doug Kraemer and Ben Jackson; (back, left to right) Robb are Todd Hohenstein, Shawn Isom and Jas~n Fahrenholz.

~asessucces_on'a speedy b~ckfield

ResultsSite

Home
Home
Away
Away
-Hom~~

Home
Home
Away

Opponent'Date

Sept. S~Wynot
Sept. 12-Wausa

.Sept. 19-Beemer
Sept. 26-WaIth ill
Oct.3-Wakefield
Oct. 10-Bancroft~Rosalie
Oct. 22-Hartington
Oct. 31-Newcastle

ALLEN Speed. Perhaps the most lmpor- Returning, lettermen._other~.than-Kwanklnr - numbers-naturaUy-have-utqrlch--concerned.'" --were-listed by-Uldrich-as'belng the toughest
tant. quality In football Is speed. And A. lien Gotch andOS~..In.. CIUde:-oave '.,om.;-Ma.rk. ,".00......dePth.., o.. r laCK-ot-it,ls-one-Of-my-'ma,. teams'on the-,E_agJ~~~f"hedule this year. "But
has speed to burn this' year, accordIng to Isom,_ Robb_Sul van, C~lo!tm~~Ir~vJ§. __ jar: c~ncernti, -1'm:!?i..g~hmenf'-and~~I---thlnk Beemer will be the toughest team.
head coach-Dave-'Uldrlch-. Schroeaer. Kurt -'nd-andJason Fahrenholz'.-~ .wIth-only 21-guysout they're....going to have to They're loaded again this year," he said.

"Our secondary will have a lot of speed That'sonly 10 returning _I,e!terme-", and.~_- t~e_ job/'_ ~e said. _ _ _~Alle~.b~I-'?-s-th~ ~~as_on Sepf-S-when-W-y-rtO-t---
and"-our-backfleld -is speedy,.-too-;--Actually,- ly 21 playerS'-reported to~~..~E.,~nirtl1~_Jgw - .Be.ernet:~:_aan.cr-O!i~~osalle-and--Newcastla-----tr(fvels to tow"n~ - -:

-~~ea~::;~oen~~~~~~7~~Vc=--""'=="";"=~--"""·---------------"---------------------'"""'''--...,

in the conference," Uldrich said. L--r::;::=:::;;:;;;;;;::;;::::;;::;=:=:::====":1-
-----.:.-J;~ti-KWankifl··{On~f--Nebr-t!l~ka'_s_best_=_

hurdlers In Class 0) Jeff Gotch and Max
Oswald are returning starters in Allen's back
field. Oswald will quarterback the club.

But a major factor that will affect Allen is
its Inexpt}rienced and small offensive fine,
accordIng to Uldrlch.

~m~~hu~xl~~~i-~~~~~--~i~~-~h~~~~~:.~~~a~:
have -some- .quall-t-y -frcshmen.------and -by-mid-
season several of these freshmen should be
seeing a lot of playing time."

Uldrlch mentioned Rusty Olck~ns, Max

~~~~~enB~~atJ~~t:~~O~~g~tln~~~~~l~~~ AiLEN~S. FOOTBALL coaches' are Dave
"Bullhere-are nine freshmen In all and all of Uldrich (left) and Jeff Schon;ng.
them haye ~h!lwn-rne_s_Qmclhing." the Eagle- ._---,------ . .' -,," ---------- -,. ----------"--
sklppe~eadded_ . L... ..._.- ....._"_"___.;... "___--'''___..;. ''__~;;;;;;.;.. ..,..-''--J

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS SUPPORT ALLEN ATHLETICS ~---------------'--~--------~

Security State Bank
Chase.Plumbh.g

Ellen's Hair Care Farmers Cafe
-··~-FarmeITCo··opEle.vanrrCO;---_
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-ME"NIBERS'OF ALLEN'SvolleYballteall) are! (lront, left to rightlKris
Blohll), Nikki Olesen, Tiffany Harde~, Barb. ~ansen, Kristi .Chase, Deb
UehJinaT~.DontiniqIKLNahJjkcall¢,J~rj~ti!1J:l~l'ls~61· ••~·nii.l/df!!; .. ,-e~tto'iightl·.
Jennifer J~hnson, Pall) Kennelly, Angie Jolles,Bonnie Greenleaf, J.!1slie .

Isom, Amy Nlle, Anneta Noe, Becca Stingley and Toni Boyle; (back, left to
righ,fl ,Stellhanie .carlson, Brenda Fiscu~, Lisa .lloyle,_Lana Erwin,
Shawnee. Hancock,-Liz·Hanseni Candace JonesiMissyMartinson and Jen
nifer .Lee.·

Eagles in 198t

ALLEN'S VOLLEYBALL coaches are Gary
Trothlleftl and Sandy CMs'e: ~

them in the conference tourney," he said
"Our district appears to be wide open. Some
of the traditionally tough teams are down
this year so It should be pre'tty even."

Allen begins the season Thursday, Sept. 4,
in the Pender Tournament.

"I like opening with the Pender Tourna
ment bec?us~ YOY~-.i!~_~_ur~~ two_.,g~'TIe_~.__
and sometimes three," Troth said.-

ALLEN - Allen lost several talented would become a setter~hitter.

athletes to graduation last year, but 'a Troth added that Amy Noe, only a
predominately experienced lineup could sophClmore, would be able to help with the
mak~, ~he Eagles o_~e of the bett~.r ~()I"I~rball _ se.tt;n.r:! c_hores~
_;~ea~s in,tne Lewlsandclark-confe-rence1h1s-------"....:.I"'We-hav~---'-ece'nfTro'fltlme, with prefly

.·',fall. ._ "._ ___ ,__ .90Qdsize..and._ apln9.ability.Asfarasset
Alle-n returns sIx players with starting ex- tlng goes, we H ve Olesen and Erwin, and

__ -f~~~.?s~~~'~6t~~o~:~s~r~~~~=q~~'t"-L~m~§ald, -'-~~~'i~f!~~t~~o-RP1~D!j~J-J~-J?~ a ,g~od setter ~
"All of our top player·s have starting ex

perience and that's naturally going to help,"
Troth said. ' ._ •

, Those that figure into Troth's plans 'are
..L.ana - ErwIn, KrIst! Chase, Nikki Olesen,
Christin Hansen, Tiffany Harder and Barb
Hansen. But Troth warns that just because
they -. have" experi~nce--d~es----not-----goarantee

the!Tl_ ':J sta.~tln9 p,?sitio~_ .._

~Wi'I'I~ ~~~~I~~~~eg~~~~~:se~:~at~e;:a~~~!
- he said:' '''The gli-Is that are back are,,'t that

-quICl<::-t,ufllleyounger glrls'are.' 5""o.... ilour
lack of quickness, starts 'to 'hurt us,' I'll go
with some: younger kids."

Troth has not decided what formation he'U
use this year. But ,said that if the Eagles run
a.,~,:l_:!i.t.Y.~L:.QJQ_s:~n_w.oJ'!ld~~~.lh~JQ.M:~~~Ii
and If. they go. with a 4·2 formation, Erwin

Troth mentioned Emerson, Ponca and
Homer as being Allen's tougher opponents
this' year, and added that the, Eagles have a
d~~~nt shot a.LwJOJJln9.,the.ir di.s,trJct.

"Emerson and ~onca look_ like our two
toughest opponents this year, and Homer
might be .good,._too~ ...wakefield. wIll be good,
buf the only way we'll fa:ce-f~emEIrwem~et

Date Opponent

Septi4-6-Pender Tourney
Sept.ll-'.Coleridge '"
Sept. 16':':Ponca' .-
Sept. IS-Emerson
Sept. 23~E!ee'mer
Sept. 23-30-Newcastle Tourney
0cr.r-"Wii1fliill-·
Oct.7-Bancroft
Oct. 14-Newcastle
Oct. 16-Winside
O~t. 21-Homer

Site Results

Away.
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Rome
Home
Away
Away
Home

THE~'OLLOWING MERCHANTS SUPPORT ALLEN ATHLETICS -------------,------------,

Ellis Electric Co.
Clifford Gotch - State Farm Agent

Ken Linafelter - Tri-County Ins.
--A.... Pk..... -t>3~2403·or 287_2011

Silver Dolphin



MEMBERS OF LAUREL'SfClotball team are: (front.lentoriglitlQ~ren
Martinson, JollnScllutte, Troy Twol1ig, Chad VanCleave, Matt Jonas,
Kevin Macklin, Clint Dempster. Jon Fredrickson. ShaneJ~cob~enrDilve
Ottoman. Craig Bathke and Scott Martinson; (middle, left to right) Scott
Boysen. Larry Jacobsen. Marc Bathke. DaVId Keifer. Phillip Von

Guetenkamp, Doug- Manz, Jason Klausen. Randy Sherry. Dave Fuoss.
Jason Swansonilnd Tim Johnson; (bilCk, left to right) Steve Lyedtke, Gary
Cornet,. Rick Kruid,Joedy Cunningham, Kyle. NixQn, Paul Ro'1der., Brent
Haisch, Brad Prescott, Steve Schmitt, Courtney Berg. Jason Berg. Scott
Marquardt and Jay Lake. Missing are Darrell Anderson and John Wesley.

Laurel hopes to 'turn the corner' in '86:····--
LAUREL - Last year, Laurel was a much

better team than its 1·7 record indicated. But
head coach Gale Hamilton said he ,~~~es.to

turn the corner to a winning season~thisyear..
"We lost five games by 10 points or less

last year," Hamilton said. "It was
frustrating. but we're, hoping to turn the cor·
ner this season."

Bathke. David Keifer and Jason Klusen.
Hamilton said a weakness that he's noticed

in pradice.s.Jh<tUhe...Be:ars will have to ovec
cOQle Is a I ck of (!onfi~ence.

"We still n to beHeve in ourselves. The
kids are workl 9 hard, and we're pushing
them hard beca se we're expecting a lot out

.of them !hls year," ~e said.

Hamilton mentioned Homer as the team to
beat this year, but added that every team on
the Bear schedule wHI-be goodr-

"Homer loo_ks .pr:etty. good,' but _all the
teams are good. They all appear to be on the
same leve!," he said.

Next year. Laurel will jump from the
Lewis_and Clar:k Conference to the Northeast

Nebraska Athletic Conference.
Hamiltml said hl'!'s ready- for the. ~ason to

begin.
".1 think-we're ready to play. I'm ready to

get the season goIng because I'm anxious to
see how we do," he said.

Laurel begins the season Friday, Sept. 5, at
RaIJd..9.lph .•

ResultsSite

Away
Home
Home
Away
Home

--lWiay-
Home
Away

- --opponent

Sept.S-Randolph
__Sept.I2-Crofton

Sept. 19:-Ponca
Sept. 26":'Emerson-Hubbard
Oct. 3-.0smond

~10-HoweUs-·~

Oct. 24-Homer
Ott. 31-Bloomfieldj"AUREL'S FOOTBALL coaches this year

are: lIeft to right) Mark Hravik, Gale
Hamilton and Russ Gade.

Hamilton will have plenty ofexperier.ce
back this year as eight grldders return with
starting exp~rience on both defe'nse and of

'fense. •
·'--'-Our bIggest st.rength_mIght be -OlJr ~

perience. We have eight starters back on
both sides of the ball, and that can only help
us," the_ J?~"" skipper-Said.

In addltTOil'"fo so many starters returning,
Laurel returns its entire backfield. Brent

/""'I Halsch has gained nearly 2,600 yards during
(""' the past two seasons, Scott Marquardt Is the

returning quarterback and Steve Schmitt
alsorefu'rn5Ti1ttiebiIcRfrera~-:----

"We have .8 lot of quality players back.
And our bacl<fleld should prOVide us with
some thrills," Hamilton said.

ShC;~;~~~~~r~~~Y~,e~:~rn:~~~,uJ~~~~nu~
nlngham, Kyl~"Nlxon. Jay'''lake. Mark-·l-=====_....==.;;-;;;c;;;-.....;'..;.~;;;;:::-;:~;;;-;;;-;;:::-::-:;;-:.--..;.. __.......... -----..........--------...1.

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS.SUP~RTlAUREL-CONCORDATHLETICS----------------~="l

Mggrman's Mfg. Co. ~ Dave & Glen
, Century MFG

G~'f CunnI......"•••• Mit.

Laurel Welding
Security National Bank & Insurance

,The Drug Store G& M Auto Parts· NAPA
Lee A. Dahl D.D.S. Associated Milk Proilucers Inc.
Funk's ;,~C::,"Hybrld La,=r..e.!..~~~_~..~:-.aln

Dwayne'. Barbe!_~YlJs_t_______C>arY·~~_()c11..o~":'~~~'_!!!~.!'"------t--;,:



MEMBERS-OF:lJWREI?S v"lteybatHeamareTlftoht; leftto riglitlDo.n
na Hermann. ·Jessie Jacobsen. Michelle Lindsay; Kim Mathiason, Julie
\)iclieYJ Shelia Bose, \)eanna Lullr alldDanaAndersondmiddle, left to
right) Shelly Wattier, Tama Reifenrath. Deb Roeder, JeSSi! Monson, Mar
cy ~trawn, Heidi Pehrson, Sara Adkins.Shana Carstensen, Sherrie Mc-

Corkindale, Nicola Bartels, Emily Mc Bride and Amy Adkins; (back. left
to right) assistant coach Diane Tyrrell, Julie Schute, June Heydon, Tricia
Schulte. Stacy Strawn, Gena Schutte, Becky Christensen, Tami Schmitt.
Amy Newton, Heather Thomas. Dawn Addison and head -coach Carroll
Manganaro. Missing is Kathy Pierce. .

New offense is:tile ,key to Bears' season

ResultsSite

Away
'-Home
Home
Away
Away

Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
TliA

OpponentDate---

Sept.4-6-Pender Tournament
Sept.9-Wausa
Sept.ll-Wynot
Sept; IS-Plainview
Sept.2S-Emerson

_~-.5ept.-30~Osmond'-c

Oct. 7~Hilrtington
Oct.9-Wakefield
Ocl.14-Winside
Oct.16-Ran-dolph
Oct.21-Coleridge
Oc;,t. 27,~-=-_Col1fe!ence Tourney

!,AUREL'S VOLLEYBAbL coaches are
Carroll Manganaro «(eftl and Diane ~yr--
rell. -

"As I said,_ it',s.a 5~1 and Sarah will be the
setter. Sarah will also be-a key t60ur passing
game;' and as far' as 'I'm concerned, if you
don't have a solid passing game, you don't

~ have anything. .

In addition to Adkins, :Jun'e Heydon, Tam!
Schmitf and Stacy Strawn are return Inti
senior letter winners' and figure into
Manganaro's plans In '86. Dana Anderson
and Shelly Wattier, both junior letter win
ners, also figure Into ManQanar~'spl.ans.

"'-;:--~~Becky.€hrls'h91sen', 'a'~6·0 jur,lor, a transfer
student from., Coleridge and 5e"e~~I~

LAUREL - A successful 1986 volleyball freshmen should also see plenty of action, ae- our freshmen. We have 14 freshmen out and hard," she said. "And I've been with thIs
season for. Laurel depends on how well the", _c9n;JlngJoJhe.Laurel:sk-l-pper. several of them are,good enough to start and group of seniors four years now, and that.

_Bears·-e-xecute-a--new ""offense;"-a-ccor'dihg to ;< '.'BeckY's.-a' tall girl ,and we're hoping she I think that's a tribute toour iuniar high pro- allows us to advance onto more spe,clal train
head coach Carroll Manganarl?' ,.._.., ..~~ etevelops_ln.to~a.good.hitter,-and·-defender at~ gram. in'g and' not spend so mu~h time on the fun·
- '-'We're'go'lngT(j' r(Hr an'offense fha-t's dlf- the-net,'I~'anaro said. "Dawn Addison Manganaro listed serving and the ability to damentals, and that helps."
ferent·than~anybody ar:ound.here_has~.se_en. played at Cole dge but her parents moved to focus on specializing each girl's talents as Laurel begins the season Thursday, Sept
If's difficult to explain, but I guess you could Laurel In the 'ummer and sh~~s 19P1<:.tn9-.-. ~str:.eng.fbs...tbis"year .~~--'-~- -'~~ - 4;'-~ln --flle-Fencer-TOurnament again~1
say it's a.5e..1-wUh a-.sw-mjt---a-Yar+ation---ot---a----- good,-.1ndl'mrearrY-PTEiasedwlth several of '.:We're a.9QQQ.seryio9-Jeam....we hiLthe-ba1i Emerson-Hubbard _.

. ~~_.----.5,J:_~_5he_sa-ld._,~·~f--we-ean-h8ndfe-The-offense, __....,._'- ~~-_-_._--_-...._~-_~__......-__'-'-~~~....,== --,
::..::=.:.-we::.s.bo.uld::hELln-~gDod~hape::.bec·aljse-.lfie:-or: ~ r

fense- caters to each players' strengths."

Another ke'y to the season will be Saran
+Adkins. Adkins Is OM of. the 'better setters in
fhe.Lewls.and_-Clatk_Confer-ence,· and-will be-·
a major factor ,to LaLirel's succ.ess in '86.

LaurellGA
Urwller 011 and Fertilizer

My Own Beauty Shop
McBride-Wiltse Mortuaries

North SldeGialn'Co::-n6:3138-

Laurel' Ready Mix
- '-:~ TheSalocm

Laurel Sales Co.
Larry's Minl.!\I1ai1&"a_ckageLlquor

~.THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS SUPi>ORT LAUREL.CONCORD ATHLETICS -'---'-----------------,

Friendly Corner Market
, Gamble Store • Roger & Val
Cosey Roofing Co.- Leo Casey

_Laurel Lumber & Supply. 25l>-9129
__.LaureILockers '

,
l~,-::':' -::' - -::.:.-: -: -.':' :,.•• :. :'._'_:,-_.~:, '_:, __ .; __ . • •
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MENlB-ERS OF \(\IAKEFIELD'S-football teall1'are,- (front, left to figl1l)
Jeremy Grace, Troy Lee, Matt Tappe, Brad Lund, Brian Wagner, Scott
Lund, Todd-Kr.atke, JeremyMurlin,Randy Kinney and Troy Krusemark;
(middle, left to-right) Brian Larson, Kraig Anderson, Ken Addink, Gary

'Anderson, Kurt -Boeckenhauer, Tony Halverson, Brian Lundahl, Tony

Krusemark, Shawn Meyer, Mark Johnson and Mike Maglls, (back, left to
right) Colby Meyer, Johll Wriedt, Doug Roberts, Mike Nelson, Dwight
'Fischer, ~aymolld Ferguson, Todd Rodby, Sean Neal, Andy McQuistan,
William Miller, Stuart Clark and Kevin Greve. Missing are JodyNavrkal,
Bruce Bartels and Chris' Loole.

Skill-playersarethek-ey\to'-Troians~seas-on
WAKEFIELD - Although Wakefield head

football coach Dennis Wilbur is excited about
his 1966 Troia'ls-, he knows that this seaSon
wirt be a difficult one.

"Every team we play this year will be bet
ter than they.were last year," he said. "It's
going to be tough. Beemer, Bancroft-Rosalie
a_nd Coleridge coul~~,_~t~.te.....f,!:l~'!!TIP.:S and_
Newcastle and Winside will be tough games,
too." ----- ---.----" .. - - - ----- -

"Our defense Is Inexperienced. especially
the linemen and linebackers. But they sure
are hittIng hard and _practicing hard," he
said. '

Colby Me~r,all· conference and a Wayne
Herald all-ar lection last year, and Doug
Roberfs will Wakefield's mainstays on
d~f~nse, _ . _

One area that should assist Wakefield this
year Is playing at home 'On Eaton Field. Last
year, Wakefield was forced" to play every
game on the road because of construction-on'
Eaton Field.

"Playing at home sure won't hurt us. It got
to be a drag going away all the time," Wilbur

said.
Other returning lettermen not previously

mentioned Include: seniors Kraig Anderson,
Bruce Bartels, Kevin Greve, Randy Kinney
and Jody -- N",vrk",li juniors - 'Raymond
Ferguson. Jeremy Grace. Brian Larson and
Mike Nelson; sophomores Tony Halverson,
Scott.Lund anaJohn Wrieght.

Although WakefIeld returns 16 lettermen,
It appears the Trolans will have to depend on
.h skIll players to be successful In '86 as
Todd Kratke returns at quarterback and
Brad Lund returns as a running back.

Wilbur Is naturally optim Istlc about his
backfield, but running backs are only as good
as 'their offensive line_andWiibur says the of·
fenslv~ line Is currently a mystery.

~ "We don't have much depth if" Hie
("" backfield and It is srnal1, but it's also-pretty 

quick," the Troian skipper said. "But' the of
fensive line is a mystery. The linemen are
big, but they're also young so it's a questIon
mark right now,"

Defensively. Wakefield is again inex·
perlenced. But Wilbur- said he's been'--Im·
I:v:essed with his defense durIng practices.

WAKEFIELD'S FOOTBALL coaches this
""ar are: (left to right) Scott Hallstrom,

-Dennis Wilbur and John Torczon.----

Date Opponent

Sept. ~-Hartiiigton
-Sept.12-Coleridge
Sept. 19c.:Scribner
-Sepf. 26c:.Bancrolt·Rosalie 
Oct.3-Allen
Oct.IO-Beemer
Oct. 17-Walthill
ocr. 22-Wausa
~ct. 31":Winside

SIte

Home
Away
HoMe
,Ho'me
Away
Away
Home

, Home
Away

Results

Tootles Be~l.ity Shop
Ekberg Auto Parts & Repair

Farmers Union Co~op'Exchange
Anderson Lumber Co.

Benne's Package Liquor,_TeuC!l Chemicals Int; Inc.

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS SUPPORT WAKEFIELD ATHLETICS-----------------'-------.,_

N IxonAuctloneers
Lefty Olson

Salmon Well Co.
Schroeder Agrl. Bus. Inc.·

0.,.. Scnrued.r

Korner Mart
,-WC!lkefleld National Bank

, Wakefield Drug Store
Village Smithy

___ ___~ ..'.ft1'-'!l)_Ile;,~ \'\IlJ_~~ ~fJ~'!' ..~l),~ .. "



ResultsSite

Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Awa,y
Away

OpponentDate

Sept.4-Winside
Sept. 9-Emerson-Hubbard
Sept. l1-Lyon Northeast
Sept. 16-Wi,nside Tourney
Sept.18,...,Wausa
Sept. 23-Hartington
Oct.2-Wynot

. Oct.7-0smond
Oct.9-Laurel
Oct. 14-Walthill
Oct. 16-Cole~!dge
Oct. 21-Bancroft-Rosalie

_OctiP'2$"".-Co.nflrFerlc:e:Tourney,

WAKEFIELD'S VOLLEYBALL coaches
tlMs year are Paul E.aton Heft! and Arnie
(;E!tny.

The"seven--Ietrer--persuns··that--return---ln-:
:,:1 elude Marc! Greve, Des Salmon, Steph Torc-

Ion. Susie McQulstan" Stacey Kuhl, Molli

-tt --GM~~.t:f~t_~:s'~~~~~~7;~~~d players are hit-
. I ters, and Eaton admits that seeing [s a major

tI~~~:::~ lucky we got ~tep~ baCk~ecau:·
", J ~~:~ ~:e;I~~rt~h:;dW~~hc~r:~2~'~~':: ~~~

another setter ..We're hoping Des Salmon can
convert from a hitter to a setter, and we'll
need to improve our setting as the year pro-

l.. gre.5se~.",. .._. _ __, " _,- .__
Two. oJh~!"__i.lr~as that concerns, Eaton is his

, (

I
I
I
I

;(
J

Jl-
~j

~;
f:t
~I
:!)
i:, MEMBERS OE_W.AKEELE.LD'S~lIey.baJIteani.-ar-e; (~ront7Iefttoright}-----Kelly Fredrichson,Molii Gi"eve';Laria Ekberg, Linda'Greve, Tricia
" Jan.. Ekberg, Su~an' Nurenberger, Laurie Plendl, Vicki Thomas, Bobbi Schwarten and Kodi Nelson; (back, left to right) Susie McQuistan,
~: Weiersh,"lser;Theresa Slellingand KarenWittdsecond row, left to rightl Stephanie Torc%on; Stacey KUhl, Valorie Krusemark, Marci Greve,

'l'~'-'BarIrKargaad;Deanna"Mulhair; Kellie Thi.es;Michelle Otte;eathi Larson, Desiree Salmon; Kaye Hansen and Tanya Willers. Missing are Sharon
:,' JUIi.e Gre,ve; MelaneY,KUhl, JeS.Si.ca R,obins and Jennifer.N,.e..al;. (third row., Wenstrand, Heidi Biggerstadt, Debbie Peterson, Patty Cooper and Tysha

lefLfO-rightl_.TiUany Nelson, Brenda·· Boechenhauer" KaJenHalistrom, Nixon. ..
I • •

\ Troians should have another banner year
, WAKEFIELD - Afte;r compiling a 19-2 hitters' i~consrstent spiking and the fearn's like our setting, we're going to have to im- "A number of teams could win the can·

If record, winning the Lewis and Clark Con- passing. pf9ve our passing as the season moves ference title this year. Looking over our

j
" ference Tourname!1' title an,d qualifying. for "One of our ~trengths is_ our hitting. We along." ~chedule, I expect Emerson, Winside,

I ~~,~. ~~~~ Ct-~ ~~at~jf~~~~r~~~ '~aU~;f~;;::~_ ~:~:eagnO~;b:~ ~:~.:.~~t~:;.;~;~.~r~a;~~~i~~ th:It::I~;;b~~k~;~e~~e;a~il;~i~ t~~ ~:~~; :e~~es:, t:~~t :~~11[=~;;.1 t~u~ t:~ee ~~;~
a.~htev.e,_more _Jht~ ..year.... than..::iCaid _last tent/',ne-sal~~ we need to pass the ball Her~mrcoverage 'area as the team to beat, nuniber of other good teams as well." he

(. .-,e.son. - belter. K.y~I:~t' and Val will see. 101 at ~ra;~~ ~~~s:=~~~n:::~~~~:~~;":I~eb:xU:'::~~ sa~~ketieldU'herSIn the season Thursday,

,_,:~~:c~:~~~l~~I~~~~il~••;~~~ i'b";,a;;.Ck.:r;;;o,,,w;;;•.:C.:tl,o:.n..t.:O.:..;,el.:p;;;w_~~:.h__o_~r_..~_.:.._s~_I_~~_.~"_a_nd...:::.IO_9:lv:e:.h_ls_Tr_o_ia_n_s._a_t_us __.§._I.
e
_. .~_._P_I._4_,_w_'_he_n_-""_'_·!:I_S-t_de_tr_a_~~_ls_.._t_o_,_ow_-"_._.

"We lost five players that either started or
played a lot, but we return seven players that
lettered and we thJnk we have a good shot at
having a good season," Eaton said.

I THE 'FOLLOWIIIIG MERCHANTS SUPPORT WAKEFIELD ATHLETICS -"--''--__'-- --'---0.- ---,

j
i: Bre.sler Funeral Home Wakefield Auto Salvage Kratke 011

, Dirty Harry's & I;rbCar Wash Logan Valley.Golf Course
i Eaton Floral & Greenhouse Jan'~ 'Dog Grooming Glenn's Body Shop
" Fair Store John's Plumbing, Heating Gustafson E.B. Real Estate & Insurance

j~i .L'___'__F~lr_._t~E~d~:lt_l_o_n_B_ea_u_t_y_S:....a_l_o,..,n------'--__;"&_A~lr_'··CO_n_d~l_t_lo_n_l_ng Mo__rt_·_s_L_o_u_n_g_e --'
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MEMBERSOFWiNSIO-E's-/Ootbail team are-:(front,le-ffto rjg~t)Donnie
Scholl, Doug Cherty, Kevin Jaeger, Mike Thies, Randy Leapley, Da rrin
Schellenberg, Daryl Mundil and Randy Prince; (middle,-Ieft.lo right) Dar
ren Wacker, Steve Jorgenson, Doug Paulsen, Bill Schmidt al)d Ma,ce Kant;

(back, left to right) Brian Schroeder, Doug Tomka, Tim Jacobsen, Chris
Nau, Steve Herman, Steye Schroeder, Troy Touoley, Tim Volwiler and
Gary Mundi!.

Buildingsoul'.d oflensive 'line Winside's ~ey

WINSIDE'S FOOTBALL coaches this year
are Bill Dalton (left) and Rich Touney,

WINS-,OE - Rich Touney, Winside's coach
. (or the 1986 season, has a history of turning

10.5109 programs ifl-!Q..'!";n.D~I~. ~nd Touney
said the key to turning the Wildcat program

-around Is buildIng a sotld offensive tine.
"My coaching philosophy is simple, If the

offensive line is sound, a team usually has a
-successful-'season.-I'lUlOwaTfferenf coaches
have different beliefs, but that's what I
think," the new Wildcat skipper said.
Because~hehasn't seen his troops In actIon

yet;---1--otJney-doe~mt+-know-ex8ctlywhat Win
side's strengths and weaknesses are. But he
did say he likes his club's unity.

"It's kind of tough to say what we're going
to be strong and weak at because I haven't
seen us play yet. But the kids do seem to
hang In there together and they're playing
well together," he said.

Touney's bigges't- concern is the players
learning his system.

"When you have a new system, you worry
about the kldsqearning it and executing it.
And you especially hope the quarterbacK'ex·
ecutes well," he said>-~

Mace Kant, one of the, better wrestlers in
Class 0, will probabaly be the signal caller
for Winside this year.

Other retymtng'tettermen ·jolnlng Kcihl"on

the '86 roster lnclude-:-Randy Leapley, Mike
Thies, Kevin Jaeger, Bill Schmidt, Steve
Jor9~nsen" DoLlg paUlsen, and, Daryl Mu_ndll.
Toune~done'hIS homework, a(!d he

knows the is and Clark Conference is ex·
ploslve. So another key to a successful
s~~son will be holt!!~_~th~!_t~ams down.·

"Defensively, we have to shut people
down. , looked over last year's statistics and·
if you didn't score 35, points a game you
weren't nothing," he said. "So we're going to
concentrate on stopping the big play, a"nd
hopefully we'll have a few (big plays) of our
.D_wn." _

Sept.5-Beemer
Sept,)2-Walthill
Sept; 19-'Harfingtlm
Sept. 26-Coleridge
Oct; 3-Wausa
Oct, to-Newcastle
O'ct, 17-'-Wynot
Oct, 22-Bancroft
Oct,31-Wakefield

Touney expected Newcastle, Beemer,
Bancroft-Rosalie and Coleridge to be fhe
tougher feams on the WlIdcats schedule fhis
ye'ar. ;'Buf it'sounds like ·every game will be
tough," he added.

Winside ushers in the '86 campaign Sept. 5
when Be~mer travels to town.

Slte-~ Resu lis

Home
Away
Home'
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS SUPPORT WINSIDE ~THLETICS ------'''----'---~-~..,,-____,-~-------,

Lee & Rosie's Tavern
Hoskins Manufacturing
Winside 'Alfalfa Dehy
Wllva's Beauty Salon

. . . . ". -- ". : : : : : ,- : .~.- .. .' ;- .. - .

Wacker Farm Store
Hosklifs InsurcinceAgency

'Ob~rle'sMarket
.~ .

Weible Transfer
Trl-County Non-Stop Co-op

Winside Grain & Feed
Wlnsl~e State Bank

.-._--:.-.".1
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CMEMBER-SOF WINSIDE'S v-olleybilll teamare:Jlront.left to~igl1f)Jen
ni Topp. Shannon Bargstadt. Jane Riis.Shelley Henzler, Angie Thompson.
Cam Betime'r and Doree Brogren; (middle. 1!!lt to right) Mary Bruggers.
Wendy Boldt• Christina -Bloomfield, Lisa Janke, Shawn· Janke,-Tiilia Hart-

man; Tricia' Hartman, Michelle Thies, Cher Olson-ilnd Ann Meierhenry;
(back, teft to righft Mari Neuvonen, Cynthia Rohde, KristyMiller, Christi
Thies, tracy. Topp, Carman Reeg, Lori Jensen. Jami Jenkins, Kathy
Leighton and Lisa .Greene. Missing are Dawn Book and Teresa Elkins,

Playing together.isJmportant for Winside
;;.

ResultsSite

Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away

OpponentDate

Sept.4=Wakelield
Sept,9-Osmond
Sept, 16-Winside TOcurney
Sept.23-Wausa "
Sept. 25-Stanton
Oct.2-Coleridge
Oct. 7-Wynot
Oct. 14=Laurel
OCt. 16...,Allen
Oct.IB-Hartington Tourney

. , . -- Oct; 21-Hartington
WINSIDI;'SVOLLEYBALLcoachthls year Oct.23-Nariolk Catholic
is Jill S!~ilwiill:_. Qct.27-2B-ConlerenceTourney

WINSIDE - Last year, Wfnside head depended on Kerrl Leighton. so much," the need a team effort to have a good year," the Wildcat schedule. But she added that the
coach Jill Stenwall said one of her primary Wildcat skipper said. StenvJall said. "We're going to have to learn entire season wilt be rugged
goals was to create a winning atmosphere. Leighton was a Wayne Herald All-Area to pfay well with each other, because as 'It "Wakefield, Allen and Osmond look good.
And noW she' hopes that tarrles'over' into the selection" I~ear,;. but ,Is' now' attending looks _rjght now, I'll be shuffling a lot of But the entire conference f~ loa~ed with good
1986campaign. Wayne State liege, and Olsen will be players hand-out during the course of the teams - there isn't a break anywhen~/' she

"We set out to 'build 8 winning attitude In counted 'on to ep in and take over the set- season." said.
the girls, and we finished 9-9 fast year. tlog chores. Wakefield, Allen and Osmond were listed Winside opens the season Thursday, Sept.
HopeflJll}'~h-at-----Wll1l1ing-'atmosphere -wiH'- ---"Gher:----ean-handle ..,lt.-But ..we~re--going-to---- by StenwaJ1as,some..oLthe_JDughe:r_te.am~_Qn_4, at Wjt~f!.g!!L, _
tarry _o~.~L,~nto_.~.~~,~:_':.~on,",sh,e _sa ld.

Winside reJurns only three letter persons,

>:~el~~~e~~~:sa~~~o:;IV:a~:~~C;::i~:~:~~
according' to Stenwall;

"We',r.e goln'9 'to have-to 'play together
becau~e we're so young. I think we'll be alL
rlght;-but our varsity:lnexperience:is certain-
ly a, weakness," she said. '

~~~,ce~~d~d~h~I~~~~~i~~~r;rsa~~tt~~~~ ~~ih
seniors, and junior Trlcia Hartman all had
·quallty years last season.
. ··Anne'Melerhenry, Carman Reeg and Lori
Jensen, aU juniors, sho·uld also provide the
Wildcats with plenty of hitting power.

So a key to the season Is junior setter Cher
Ol,sen, according10 S1enwaJI.

"We're'weak at setting, 'ancfthat Isn't an
: IJlsul! ,t~,Cher; but th!! last two seasons we've

.-'---THE 'FOLLOWING MERCHANTS SUPPORT WINSIDE ATHLETICS----------------'---------,

Ray's Locker
Warnemunde Insurance
.& R_I Estate Agency

McBrlde:Wllts. Mortuarl.s

Winside Stop Inn
Ron's Service (Hoskins)

Pat'. Beauty Salon (Hoskins'

,Carol's.Halr Care Plus
Hartman Crane Service

Wlnsld'e Motor
Witt'. Cafe
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.~:tOc --~waYl1e~Carrott-fo~otball.-'fh.W._H".'d.1hU...y.Sop..mbor 4.'888

-ME1JffiE~OFWAYNE'S100Ibanl""ln.~fetlfron.t,lefrto~ri9ht)·Chad-Runeslad,Jason Cole, Joel Pedersen, Brad Bosh, Kevin Griess,· Marc...
Davis; CoreY' Frye, Jess ZeissrRuss Longe, Tom' Miller, Jon 'Stollenberg, Rahn 'and Elliol Salmon; (back, lefflo .righl) Bill Liska, sludenllrainer
Ted McCrighl, AI .Foole and Mike Heilhold; (second r.D.W, left to, righl) Dan Wurdinger, Daryl, Lindsay, Stuart ~elhwi.s~lJ,Mark Creighlo.n, Troy
Chris Lutl, Pal Coffey, Jamie. Fredrickson, Bill Landanger•.Scolf Poketl, Wood, SIeve Lull, Doug Larsen, Cory Nel.son, John Schutller, Aaron'
Tom Baier. Robbie Ganlble. Jason Lake, Ted Lueders arid Eric Liska; Woehler and Jay Lull. Missing is Tim Sievers. .
(third row. leff to right) Todd Barner, Jed Reeg. Rick Davis. Eric

A rugged schedule-GwGitsDevils' grTdders
With a nucleus of returning lettermen,

Wayne head coac..tL.1mlni,~,_Ehrhardtplans fa
return to the powerful type of game the Blue
Devils ran In't9B4.

"I'd like to'see more of a powerful running
game this year," the Wayne skipper said.
"We have several different guys that can
move the ball, and I hope to mix it up more
like we did a couple of years ago."

Ted Lueders is expected to be the signal
caller for Hie Blue Devils this season. Retur
ning lettermen Jon Stoltenberg, Russ Longe,
Jason Liska-ai'ld"Ted McCrlghrshould all see
plenty of action in the backfield as well .

Two other retuming lettermen, Bitl Liska
and Bill Landanger, should also figure into
plenty of offense this year. -according to
Ehrhardt.

"We'll try to run a lot, but J think our pass
Ing game should be p.otent, too, with Lueders
at quarterback, Liska at tight end and Lan
danger the other end."

A maior concern lor Ehrhardt is building a
powerful 'offenslve line' to' lead the "otfensive
attack.

"We losf four offensive li'nemen and swit
ched two others to different positions so
fhat's our b,lggesi question mark going into
the season," he said.

Over the past few yeprs, Wayne has been

known as a solid defensive 'team, and
Ehrhardt says 1986 shouldn't be an excep
tion.

'''We've~a lot 6l good' pla~ers on
defense. We' ave to do some replacing, but
Wayne has be known for its defense and it
should be solid again this year," he said.

This is the.flrst year Wayne will compete In

fhe Northern Activities Conference, along
with South Sioux City and O'Neill. Hal'
tington Cedar Catholic will compete in the
conference in all ofher activities.

Ehrhardt said this year's schedule will
once again be rugged.

."We don't have an ei;lsy team on. the

Date Opponenl

,Sept. 5-Soulh Sioux City
Sept. 12-"'Schuyler
Sept. 19.:-Lyons-Decalur
Sepl. 26..,.Wesl Point
Od. 3-North Bend
Ocl. H)-LeMars
Oct. 16-Fremont-Bergan
Ocl. 22~Harlington CC
Ocl.31-0'Neill

schedule. Shuyler is ranked No.1 in Class ~,

Lyons-Decatur, Fremont Bergan and
LeMars all made the playoffs and all the con
ference schools albrig-~,mfiWesfPoinfwi/l be
solid," he said.

Wayne opens the season Friday, Sept. 5, at
_South_Sioux Ci.ty,_

Site Results-

Away
Home
Away
Home
Away

··-Home-·' ~~~~_
Away_
Away
Home

Morris Machine Shop
Black Knight

The Lumber Co;
Red.Carr Implement Inc.

Century 21 State·Natlonal

Jensen:Peters Agency, Inc.
Koplin Auto Supply

Melodee Lanes
Me;chant 011 Co.

THl:' FOLLOWING MERCHANTS SUPPORTWAYNE.CARROLL -ATHLETICS---------c-----~~~~-_,

No~theast Nebr. Insurance Agy.
Pam'da D'scountCenter

Pat's Beauty Salon
Wayne IGA -

Sav.Mor Pharmacy--
Au.,.. fr;om w",,,_ Sta,:":Coflego



.-~-'~-' ,-~'~~--~---~-~-"~- ~--~~~------

--lifEf"fsERSOF WAviii E'S'volley'billl teamar,,: (front, left to right) Kathy Betsy Lebsock, Karmyn Koenig and Dana Nelson; (back, left to right)
Engle, Brenda Test, Marnilil'Bruggenian, JenniferWessei, AmySchluns, Vicki Frevert, Kristin Frevert, Heidi Reeg,'Kristy_Engle,Shelly Pick,
Suzy Lutt and Shelley Gilliland; (middle, lett to'r1,,111>- Trudy P-f1anz-; Wen-, Kecia -Corbit, Julie Wesse', Robin Lutt. Amy Bliven and,Susie Nichols_
dy Trube, Jennifer Salmon, Sarah Peterson, Teresa Ellis, Kristi Hansen. Missing is student manager Tracy Gamble, '

Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
AW~y

Away
-Away
Home
Home
Home

strong again," she said. "As far as our
regular season goes, I would expect Norfolk
High and South Sioux City to be the toughest
matthers:"

Although Uhing did not coach volleyball
last year, she refereed the entire season and
listed several of the tougher teams on the
Blue Devil schedule.

When a new coach enters the scene, new team," she said. i'We've been looking pretty
coaching philosoPhies also-enter. And Wayne strong in those areas." ,~

head coach' Marlene Uhlng said -most Kecla Corbit and Shelly Pick/'both return-
volleyball games ~.re won at practices: Ing senior starters, will be called upon to le,~d

".~~VoUeyball-ls such {I.-fa~t~paced-9ame-,--fha.t th~.~J.~~_+~~'!:II.~.~ltt~r.s.<?n~··lbIJgfJ~_eI.s" '"""t-. I 0 'f b . f The Blue Devils usher, in the season Thurs
when the momentum shifts, you have to, be " wo' 0 er re ng e er persons ua "ur district has a hIstory 0 elng one 0

ready to execute to turn things ar~~,~.d.again';" "aWrie'l ~nndIOorUbJle·ndnIY"fes~ Pelessn.tYI aOnfdPllaUYniinogr Atimmey fHhaersft"rn09nfgoenst iCn.fhd.e
a
' Srtatc·a' ta.nodl'!',ci,thcleoalmums Ibi~es day, Sept, 4, when they battle North Bend in

and you get ready by executing In pradiC-e;n """ 'I the opening round of the BeeA1er Invita

_:=~~q~". ':':~~·~ ""~~~~'~rSC~h~IU~-"-~S_;'~__~_;_~;_~';_:'_:'::~";_'; ~'"";_;._;,_;_;._;_;sc;o;tu;s~, ~:,.:~S~L:P:.Q:in=L:a._n:._9:.._N:.-Q.:r:th=Be:n:d:i:tW=iII:b:.=:tJJl:':n.oI=".:_:,,:_=__~__~_~I
.The,mqj,n,areas·Uhlng ha's her troops ..eon:

centratlng on in preseas<?n:practices are ser-
vlng.ndsetting,- '----- .. ;- , Date Opponent Site Results

"We're not fhere yet, b~t I, think we have
---lhe-potenli.l,to-be-ii-good-serviAgteam,,Aod.., Sept. 4-6--:.8eemer Invite

~~~~e 'ibBe~t 't~~P~~~~gl'::: ~~~t a~~~~:r~=~ Sept. 9-Schuyler
abouf issetling,' Sept, 13-North Bend Invite
t~Marnie (Bruggeman) 'is the the (lnly-set- Sept. 16-Homer

ter wehave'batk with muc~ experience, and Sept. 23-Norfolk
I'd like to have one or two mQre steady set- Sept. 3D-West Point

~I_b?e~r;;~;;~;l;~~.s_~~~.~_~~ns,~' fh~_ .. ~.'~~_ Oct. 4-Tilden Invite-ott. 6-i=So~th Sioux Invite
Kristy Hansen and returning senior letter

.person.JeAA;fer=S<\lmon-.a....-.Hk"IY"'to,s""-- -.--W·A¥NE~S·-VQLLE-'I'BAI.L-- -coaches-this O~t. 14-Hartington CC
plenty of setting action this year. year are: (len to right) Linda Bode, Oct. 16-Pierce
U::~~,ni~'~t't~~:.:~yga~s~t" acC6~_~,!~~_~__ I--.MaJ:IleIlce.JWl~Ir-IJillIe-l~Ghl;teffi-an(hIiH,~I(~iee-_0c~-~t~2::1_-West Point CC

"I fhink we'II,.be able to have a sfrongof. Day... Oct, 2B-South Sioux City
f~-'l~!.Y.~ attack and have, a 9.ood blocking

Fredri~kson 011 Co.
GQ!ffCifiier's Pizza

Griess Rexall
Siever's Hatchery

State National Bank

.~Eldon's_Standar.d_Service

Ellingson Motors
First National Agency

First National Bank

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS SUJ>PORT WAYNE-CARROLL ATHLETICS---~-~-~---~-~~~~~~~--,

Charlles Refrlg. & Appl. Service
-"'Dii:llriondCenter~- -

DlscQunt Furniture
Doescher JIlPpliance

EI Toro Packgge Store & Liquor



---------

Date Opponent

Sept. 9-South Sioux City
Se"t.12-at Norfc1lk Cath.oH,clnllite
Sept. jj,-=a~IoIl<Tria'ngular
Sept. 19-at O'Neill Invite
Sept. 26-atCrofton Invite

.-Oct. 3-at South Sioux City Invite
Oct. 7~NorIoJJ<
Oct. IO-Confer'ence

:1SoJ1=at-Districts-- 
Oct. 24-at State-

/~

\

._-~---------~-----+--

,.--~~ ..,-.~r:=--==---:::::::::=-===::;::::::=::===:::::::::=:=::::::::::::::=======~=~===--=::::t
MEMBERS'OF WAYNE'S cross
courttry team 'are:Hrollt, left to
right) Jeff Simpson, Ted Lo1frberg
and Matt Hillier; <back, ,en to

-------,'.i1iglllll1IIT)'SCotr-Allred<:1>reggEngel,
Tim Griess anI! coach Oo"g. Don
J1elsolL.. ::::.:.:.....:..... .

MEMBERS' OF WAYNE'S golf
team are: (left to right) Holly
Paige, Andrea Marsh, Katy Griess,
coach Richard Metteer, Jill Jordan,
Ann Perry i,na Missy Jones.

Date Opponent

Sept. 8-Colu mbus Scotus
Sept. 16-at Norfolk
Sept. 23-at Stanton
Oct. 6-Stanton
Oct.8·10-Districts
Oct',16-State

Surber's'
OI>lhk>gJor Mea.IL.•o-.

Wayne Auto Parts
Wayne Care Centre

Wayne Co. Public Power Dlst.

·Greenvlew.Farm.
OJa-S--

J_ Lowe Realty
Co~st.to-Coast

Schumacher Funeral Home
___ ,~__~~•• WIlY". -

Wayne~reenhou..
Wayne Herald

McBride-Wiltse Mortuaries
W~.... ·WInIIl".LfI_~.1


